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ARUNJANARDHANAN
CHENNAI,OCTOBER25

THEY WERE strangers when
theygotadmittedattheInstitute
of Mental Health (IMH) about
two years ago. But, over the
months,theyformedabondand
shared a dream of building a
newlifetogether.OnSaturday,P
Mahendran (42) will marry
Deepa(36)atthelocaltemple—
markingthefirstweddingof in-
mates in the 228-year-old his-
toryof IMH.
Mahendran's life had come

to a halt because of his worries
and fears regarding his family's
propertiesinthemidstofabitter
fightbetweenrelatives.Deepa's
waslikelyaprolongedgriefover
the death of her father in 2016,
andtheanonymitysheendured
at her own home, despite the
presence of her mother and
younger sister.
Both don’t remember their

arrivalat the IMHcampus.They
areamongthemanyatIMHwho
have nowhere to go, nobody
whocanhelpthemgetbacktoa
normallife,evenaftertheirtreat-
ment isover.
A fewmonths ago, as their

confused minds found a nor-
malcy, theywere transferred to

CONTINUEDONPAGE4
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Mahendran,DeepawillgetmarriedOct29.Arun Janardhanan

A first at Chennai institute of mental
health: A marriage between inmates
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UKGETS ITSFIRSTPRIMEMINISTEROF INDIANORIGIN

SHUBHAJITROY
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER25

DAYS AFTER a close aide of the
Kenyan President claimed that
formermediaexecutiveZulfiqar
Ahmad Khan,missing in Kenya
since July, hadbeenkilledalong
withanotherIndiannational,the
Indian High Commissioner in
Nairobi met PresidentWilliam

Ruto to convey “deep concern”
andrequested“expeditingof in-
vestigations” into thematter.
The Ministry of External

Affairs saidMonday night that
thespecificcircumstances“sur-
roundingtheabductionandsub-
sequentlackof information”was
“verydisturbing”, andexpected
that the case would be thor-
oughly investigated.
ArindamBagchi, spokesper-

son for theMEA, said, “Wehave
been in regular touchwith the
Kenyan government to locate
the whereabouts of the two
missing Indian nationals, Mr
Mohammad Zaid Sami Kidwai
andMrZulfiqarAhmedKhan.”
“Our High Commissioner in

Nairobi, Ms Namgya Khampa,
today called on President
WilliamSamoei Ruto to convey

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

Post-Diwali,
Delhi has its
cleanest air
since 2015;
wind a factor
ABHINAYAHARIGOVIND
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER25

THISYEAR, thedayafterDiwali
has seen the cleanest air in
Delhi since 2015. This, despite
the AQI remaining in the ‘very
poor’ category on both Diwali
andthedayafter,withpollution
levels recording a surge when
firecrackerswere set off in vio-
lationof theDelhigovernment’s
ban.
TheAQI(airqualityindex)on

Diwalidaywas312,whileitwas
303 on Tuesday, according to
data from the Central Pollution
Control Board (CPCB). AQI be-
tween301and400isconsidered
to be ‘very poor’. The AQI on
Diwalidaythisyearistheclean-
est that the city has seen since
2019.
CPCB data available from

2015 onwards shows that the
worstpost-Diwaliairqualitywas
seenlastyear,whenthedayafter
DiwalirecordedanAQIof462,in
the‘severe’category.TheAQIon
Diwali day last year was 382.
Since2015,therehavebeenfour
yearswhen thedayafterDiwali
saw ‘severe’ airquality.
Meteorological conditions

playedaroleintheimprovedair
CONTINUEDONPAGE4

ADITIKHANNA
LONDON,OCTOBER25

RISHI SUNAK on Tuesday took
charge as Britain's first Indian-
origin Prime Minister with a
promise to put the crisis-hit
country'sneeds“abovepolitics”
and “fix themistakes”made by
his predecessor, a day after he
was elected the leader of the
Conservative Party in a historic
leadership run.
The 42-year-old investment

banker-turned politician is the
youngestBritishPrimeMinister
in 210 years. He is also Britain's
firstHinduPrimeMinister.
In his first address at the

doorstep of 10, Downing Street
in London after meeting King
CharlesIIIatBuckinghamPalace,
thenewPrimeMinistersaidthat
hetakesoveratatimewhenthe
UK is facing a “profound eco-
nomiccrisis”as itdealswiththe
aftermath of Covid and the
Russia-Ukraineconflict.
Sunakassertedthatheis“not

daunted” by the high office he
has accepted and hopes to live
upto itsdemands.
“Iadmiredherrestlessnessto

create change. But somemis-
takesweremade.Notborneof ill
will orbad intentions.Quite the
opposite in fact, but mistakes

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

Veteran US diplomat
Jones interim envoy to
India, 6th in 21 months
SHUBHAJITROY
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER25

THE BIDEN administration has
now named a senior US diplo-
mat, who had worked on
NATO’s role in Europe vis-a-vis
Russia as the US Assistant
SecretaryofStateforEuropeand
Eurasia, as the next Charge
d’Affaires ad interim in New
Delhi — until a full-time
Ambassador is sent to India.
Elizabeth Jones, 74, is the

sixthinterimUSenvoyinthelast
21months (since January2021)
askedtostepinforthejob,which
isconsideredaplaceholderuntil
a full-time Ambassador is con-
firmedbytheUSCongress.
During theObamaadminis-

tration, Jones had served as
Deputy Special Representative
forAfghanistanandPakistanand
Acting Assistant Secretary of
State forNear EasternAffairs. In

October2021,shewasappointed
Coordinator for Afghan reloca-
tionefforts.
As Assistant Secretary for

Europe and Eurasia for the
Department of State from2001
to2005, JonesdesignedUSpoli-
cies for NATO and European
Unioncountries,Russia,Ukraine,
the Caucasus and Central Asia.
She supervised54USambassa-
dors and their embassies in the
early years of theRussianpresi-
dencyunderVladimirPutin.
Previously, she served as

SeniorAdvisorforCaspianBasin
Energy Diplomacy after having
beenPrincipalDeputyAssistant

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

Elizabeth
Jones isnext
Charge
d’Affaires

ADVOCATESOFthe India-
UKfree tradedeal are
countingonamuch-
needed impetus for the
agreementnowthat Sunak
has takenover. Sunak, inhis
previous roleasChancellor
of theExchequer,hadsup-
ported theFTA.

OnFTA,
hopesriseE●EX
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KingCharles IIIwelcomesRishiSunakatBuckinghamPalace.He invitedthenewlyelected
leaderof theConservativeParty tobecomePrimeMinister.AP MOREREPORTS,PAGES8,12

BUSINESS AS USUAL

BYUNNY

2 INDIANSMISSING, FEAREDKILLED

India envoy meets Kenya President,
conveys concern, seeks quick probe
Circumstancessurroundingabductionverydisturbing:MEA

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
DEHRADUN,NEWDELHI,
OCTOBER25

A SENIOR executive of oil giant
Saudi Aramco spent almost a
weekincustodyinUttarakhand
afterhewasarrestedbypolicein
Julyforcarryingasatellitephone
without permission from au-
thoritieswhile on a holiday. He
was released after paying a fine
of Rs1,000.
FergusMacLeod, head of in-

vestorrelationsatSaudiAramco,
told the UK’s Financial Times he
wasarrestedonJuly12athisho-
tel in the Valley of Flowers
National Park. The 62-year-old
washeldinprisoninthetownof
Chamoliuntil July18.
According to the FT report,

authorities detained the British
executiveafterpickinguptheco-
ordinates of the phone, which
MacLeod sayshe turnedonand
off at his hotel but did not use
while on the holiday with
friends,someofwhomwerecol-

leagues fromSaudiAramco.
ApartofChamolidistrict lies

along the Line of Actual Control
withChina.
ChamoliSPShwetaChoubey

told The Indian Express that the
executivewas held by Chamoli
policeafterhewas foundcarry-
ing a satellite phone, which is
againsttherules—possessionor
useofsatellitephonesbyforeign
nationalswithoutpriorapproval
is illegal, unauthorised in India.
“He did not have any idea

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

Saudi Aramco executive spent week
in Chamoli jail for carrying sat phone

AIRQUALITY
Year Diwali Day

day after
AQI Diwali

2015 343 360
2016 431 445
2017 319 403
2018 281 390
2019 337 368
2020 414 435
2021 382 462
2022 312 303

“Warmest
congratulations
@RishiSunak... I look

forwardtoworkingclosely...
onglobal issues, implement-
ingRoadmap2030.Special
Diwaliwishes tothe ‘living
bridge’ofUKIndians,aswe
transformourhistoric ties
intoamodernpartnership”.
PMNarendraModi

At10,Downing
Street,hesays
will fixTruss
‘mistakes’,work
torestore trust

Rishi Sunak takes charge: ‘I amnot
daunted, difficult decisions to come’

THEEDITORIAL PAGE

EXPLAINED

HIS CHALLENGES
PAGE14

ACCIDENTALPM
BYAVINASHPALIWAL

PMRISHISUNAK
Apersonof colourbecoming
the leaderof theUKishistoric,
even ifhis isnounderdogtale
PAGE10
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Secretary in the State
Department’s Bureau of Near
EasternAffairs(1998-2000).Jones
wasAmbassador to theRepublic
of Kazakhstan (1995-98) and
ExecutiveAssistanttoSecretaryof
StateWarrenChristopher (1993-
94).ShehadalsoservedasDeputy
Chief ofMission(DCM)at theUS
embassiesinBonnandIslamabad.
In a speech as Assistant

Secretary in2005, Joneshadsaid
“NATO is anorganisationof like-
minded countries, like-minded
states, this has beenmade clear
through enlargement,” and the
tasks before the countries that
have recently joinedNATO are
“nation-building”, “how to treat
minorities”, democracyandeco-
nomicreform.Ina2002interview
at the Institute of International
Studies,UCBerkeley,shespokeon
US-Russiarelationsafter9/11,and
said NATO’s original goal is to
“make theRussians comfortable
withNATOandwithanexpanded
NATO”.
Incidentally,shehadservedin

the US embassy in Islamabad
whenPakistanPresident Zia-ul-
Haqand thenUSAmbassador to
PakistanArnoldRaphel died in a
planecrashinAugust1988.“Asit
turnedout,whatIbelieveit tobe
wasa freakmechanical failure in
theairplaneandanaccident,”she
hadsaidinthe2002interview.

OnTuesday, an official state-
mentfromaspokespersonofthe
US State Department said,
“AmbassadorElizabethJoneswill
be departing for NewDelhi to
serve asChargéd’Affaires, ad in-
terim… In India, Ambassador
Joneswill join our Embassy and
Consulate interagency teams in
advancing and expanding the
partnershipbetweenourgovern-
ments andpeople, a partnership
that SecretaryBlinkenhas called
oneof themostconsequential in
theworld.”
Currently, PatriciaA Lacina is

the Chargé d'Affaires at the US
Embassy in NewDelhi. She as-
sumed charge on September 9,
2021. After US envoy Kenneth
Juster,apoliticalappointeeof the
Donald Trump administration,
departedfollowingtheinaugura-
tionof theBiden administration
on January 20, 2021, there have
beenabatteryof interimenvoys
at the embassy inNewDelhi—
Donald Heflin, Edgard Kagan,
DanielBennettSmith,AtulKeshap
andPatriciaLacina.
InJuly2021,theBidenadmin-

istrationannouncedthenomina-
tion of Los AngelesMayor Eric
Garcetti as the next US
Ambassador to India. But
Garcetti’snominationisyettore-
ceive confirmation from theUS
Senate.

the“HalfWayHome”,acampus
building for those who are on
“halfwaybackhome”aftertreat-
ment, a facility for those who
facestigmaathome.
Mahendran,whowasraised

by his elder sister in his early
yearsinChennaicity, iscurrently
workingwithadaycarecentreat
the campus, a place for people
whorequirehelp to spend their
daytime alone. Deepaworks at
Cafe R’vive, a community cafe
launched by IMH along with
restaurateur M Mahadevan's
ChennaiMissiontoemploypeo-
plewithmentalillnessandother
weaker sections.
Mahendranadmitsthatcon-

fessinghisfeelingstoDeepawas
an impulsivemove, but the de-
cisionhad taken shapeover the
course of several months. For
Deepa,moving out ofWardNo.
20,thefemaleward,tothe“Half
WayHome”,wasnotonlyabout
being freed from a confused

senseoftimebutalsoaboutfind-
inganewmeaning.
Speaking to The Indian

Express at the IMH campus,
Deepa says shewasn't thinking
ofmarriageatallafterherfather's
death. “If you are in the ward,
there are patientswho have no
clueaboutthemselves,someare
violent, some are undergoing
grief and depression. I was not
surewhenhefirsttoldmeabout
his wish to marry me. Later, I
went backhome, andhad to re-
turn again,when I realised that
hemay be that personwho can
makethingsa littlemoremean-
ingful," she says, asMahendran
sings a popular film song,
"Kalyaana Maalai", originally
sungbySPBalasubrahmanyam,
portraying themultitudeof lay-
ers inamarried life.
“We are building a new life.

Even if I get angry or scold you
for not eating properly, don't
mistake me, that is for your

health,” he tells her soon after
the singing ends. “Meeting and
getting toknowherwas like re-
vivingmanythingsforme…She
is likemymother, my aunt, my
sister,mybestfriend,everything
now…”headds.
Askedwhytherehasbeenno

inmate wedding in 228 years,
IMH director Dr Poorna
Chandrikalaughs."Look,it islike
a small village or township
within the city, and it is no dif-
ferent from theworld outside,"
shesays."Therewere'post-grad-
uate student' weddings, but in-
mates rarely interacted here.
Their (Mahendran and Deepa)
relationshipfirstcametomeasa
complaint -- that they always
hang out and go out. I imposed
some restrictions. But I realised
thatitwasirresistibleforthem.I
wonderedhowitwasevenpos-
sible here… But finally when I
made her sit and talk, she told
mewhy she shouldmarry him,

how it would help her thrive,
how she had thought about it
manytimes," shesays.
"Unlike others in confined

wards, inmatesat the ‘HalfWay
Home’ can have their own
phones,bankaccounts,oralife...
they can go to work outside or
watch a movie," says Dr
Chandrika.TheDisabilityRights
Alliance helps them save their
earnings andmanage bank ac-
counts. "Sometimes, we also
help them to stop overspend-
ing," shesays.
"Despitetherestrictionsand

curfew I imposed initially, love
has won now. After marriage,
they cannot live on campus. I
was a little worried about how
to tell them that… but Deepa
toldmetheyarealreadylooking
for a house near the campus, so
we can all be together.
Mahendran is alreadyworking
at our daycare centre, and he is
alsodoingasmallpart-time job
outside,” shesays.
"Mental illness is like dia-

betes – you need tomanage it,
maintain a lifestyle, andmaybe
takemedicines for awhile. But
above all, it is also about an en-
vironmentwheretheycanthink
of love and life beyondmedica-
tions. Everyone in IMHishappy
that Mahendran and Deepa
madeitpossiblehere," shesays.

Sunak takes charge: ‘Not daunted...’
nonetheless,” he said about his
predecessorLizTruss.
“And I have been elected as

leader of my party, and your
Prime Minister in part, to fix
them.Andthatworkbegins im-
mediately,” Sunak said, as he
sought to bring stability to the
UKaftermonthsofpoliticaland
economic turmoil.
“I will unite our country not

withwordsbutwithaction.Iwill
work day in and day out to de-
liverforyou,”saidSunak,thesec-
ond PrimeMinister in asmany
monthsandthe third thisyear.
Sunak, Infosys co-founder

NarayanaMurthy's son-in-law,
warnedof “difficultdecisionsto
come”andpointedtohisrecord
as chancellor of exchequer dur-
ing the pandemic to promise
that he will bring that “same
compassion” to the challenges
ahead.
“I stand here before you,

ready to lead our country into
the future, to put your needs
above politics, to reach out and
build a government that repre-
sents the very best traditions of

my party. Together we can
achieve incredible things. We
willcreateafutureworthyofthe
sacrifices so many have made
andfill tomorrowandeveryday
thereafterwithhope,”hesaid.
Onasomewhatdefiantnote

toaddresstheOppositionclam-
our for a general election, he
stressed that themandate the
Conservative Party won in the
2019 general election is not the
sole property of one person --
with reference to former Prime
Minister Boris Johnson -- but “a
mandate that belongs to and
unitesall of us”.
“Congratulations to

@RishiSunakonthishistoricday,
this is the moment for every
ConservativetogiveournewPM
theirfullandwholeheartedsup-
port,” Johnson tweeted.
Earlier in the day, outgoing

PrimeMinisterTrusschairedher
final Cabinet meeting at 10,
Downing Street beforemaking
her way to Buckingham Palace
to formally tender her resigna-
tiontothe73-year-oldmonarch.
Sunak then arrived at the

palace for hismeetingwith the
King, who then invited him to
form a government as the UK's
57th Prime Minister and the
third in just sevenweeks.
As Sunak made his first

primeministerialaddressonthe
steps of 10, Downing Street, he
was not joined by his wife
Akshata Murty and daughters
Krishna and Anoushka, as was
expected. He then went in for
meetings with officials at 10,
Downing Street to start finalis-
inghisCabinet.
Whilehedecidedtokeepthe

newChancellor, JeremyHunt, in
place for economic stability, he
brought back Indian-origin
Suella Braverman as Home
Secretary. In another move
aimed at continuity, James
Cleverly will stay in his post as
ForeignSecretarydespitenotbe-
ing a Sunak loyalist. Another
close ally, Dominic Raab, who
servedasDeputyPrimeMinister
andJusticeSecretaryintheBoris
Johnson-led Cabinet, returns to
the twinpostsunderSunak.
Labourleaderandtheleader

of the opposition Keir Starmer
congratulatedSunak,buthinted
attheneedforageneralelection.
Inareadoutofashadowcabinet
meeting, Starmer said Sunak
“has only ever fought one lead-
ership election battle his entire
life and 'got thrashed' byTruss...
Andnowonderhedoesn'twant
to fightageneral election.”
Sunakdescribeshimself asa

“proud Hindu”. His victory on
Diwalihasresonatedamongthe
Indian diaspora groups across
the UK, who have hailed it as a
“historicmoment” inBritishso-
cialhistory.
Sunak's victory in the Tory

leadership racecameat theend
of a dramatic few days in
Westminster since Truss re-
signedlastThursdayinthewake
ofadisastroustax-cuttingmini-
budget and several policy U-
turns. He now faces the enor-
mous challenge of steering the
UK economy throughmassive
inflationaryturbulenceandalso
uniting the differentwings of a
dividedConservativeParty.

—PTI

● Jones interim envoy to India

● A first at Chennai institute of mental health: A marriage between inmates

● India envoy meets Kenya President

● Delhi has its cleanest air since 2015
quality this time. Gufran Beig,
founder project director, SAFAR,
saidthatwindspeedhelpedpre-
vent the accumulation of pollu-
tantsandanearlyDiwalithisyear
meantitwasstillrelativelywarm.
“Wind speed picked up

around2 amonTuesday. In the
earlyhoursofthemorning,pollu-
tantswouldhavenormallyaccu-
mulated,when the temperature
is cooler and theboundary layer
comesdownandwindsbecome
slower.Butthewindspeedpicked
up,aidingdispersion.Thehighest
AQI levelswererecordedaround
midnight,afterwhichitimproved
andsettledat323inthemorning,”
Beig said. “It appears that there
mayhavebeenareductioninfire-
cracker emissions compared to
lastyear.Theairqualitydidnotde-
teriorateasmuchasitcouldhave.
Butthecontributionof firecrack-
erstotheemissionloadisstillun-
knownandcouldtakeafewdays
todetermine,”Beigsaid.
The contribution of crop

residue burning in Punjab and
Haryanahasalsobeen lowso far
this year. The wind direction,
whichhad changed to thewest-
erly-southwesterly direction on
Tuesday,was not favourable to
transportstubbleburningsmoke
from the northwest, Beig ex-
plained.
Accordingtoanupdateissued

bytheSAFARforecastingsystem,

the share of stubble burning to
PM2.5levelsinDelhiwasaround
5.6%onTuesday. In contrast, the
contributionofstubbleburningto
Delhi’s air on Diwali day
(November4) last yearwas25%,
and36%on theday afterDiwali,
accordingtodatafromSAFAR.
“Somecontrolmeasuresmay

haveworked. Itmaybethatpeo-
ple opted for firecrackerswhich
releasefewertoxicfumesthough
theyproducesound,”Beigadded.
Sachchida Nand Tripathi,

Professor at IITKanpur, also said
theweathermayhavebeenacon-
tributing factor. “Crop residue
burning has also not intensified
compared to previous years.
Additionally,lowertemperatures
wouldmake theboundary layer
thinnerandwouldnotallowpar-
ticulatemattertodispersequickly.
But the strongwind has offset
this,”hesaid.
AnumitaRoychowdhury, ex-

ecutivedirector,researchandad-
vocacy, Centre for Science and
Environment, pointed to a com-
bination of factors. “Diwali has
happened early, with warmer
weatherandmuchbeforethein-
tense inversionconditions set in.
Comparatively, there have been
betterwindspeeds,andcropfires
havealsonotbeenas intense. It’s
difficulttoassessiftherewerere-
ducedfirecrackeremissions,”she
said.

● Saudi Aramco
executive
thatitisnotlegaltocarryasatel-
litephoneinIndia(withoutprior
permission) and he carried it
withhim.Thatiswhyhewasde-
tained. There was nothing
wrong in theprocess,” shesaid.
Narendra Singh Rawat,

Station Officer of Govind Ghat
policestationinChamoli,saidon
July11theyreceivedinformation
aboutaforeignnationalcarrying
asatellitephoneinanareaclose
to theborder.
“Wesentapolicemantocon-

firm that themanwas carrying
a satellite phone. It was con-
firmed.Hewas travelling to the
Valley of Flowers and was de-
tained fromthere,”hesaid.
“Hewas arrestedunder sec-

tionsof theIndianTelegraphAct
and the Indian Wireless
Telegraphy Act. After the arrest
was made, he was sent to the
district jailwherehe stayedun-
til July18beforegettingbail.On
July 27, the case ended after he
paid a fine of Rs 1,000,” Rawat
said. A spokesperson for the
BritishHighCommissioninNew
Delhi said, “We provided con-
sularsupporttoaBritishmanin
India.”
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ourdeepconcernandrequestthe
expeditingof investigations into
thematter,”hesaid.
“TheHigh Commissioner of

Kenya in New Delhi was also
called into the Ministry on
October 23 to convey our con-
cernsinthematter,”Bagchisaid.
He said the Indian High

Commission in Kenya was in
touchwith the familymembers
of the two Indians and assisting
them. “Thecaseisunderactivein-
vestigationbytheInternalAffairs
Unit (IAU) of Kenyan Police.We
have noted that several people
have been taken into custody in
thisconnectionincludingofficials
of the recently abolishedSpecial
ServiceUnitoftheKenyanPolice,”
he said. “The specific circum-
stances surrounding the abduc-
tionandsubsequentlackofinfor-
mation is very disturbing. We
expectthatthecasewillbeinves-
tigatedthoroughly.”
HesaidtheMinistrycontinues

tomonitor all developments re-
latedtothiscase.
It is learnt that 48-year-old

Khan,COOofEktaKapoor’sBalaji

Telefilmsanda formerexecutive
ofStarPlus,wascaughtinthebit-
terfightbetweenpoliticalparties
in Kenyawhere electionswere
heldinAugustthisyear.Rutowon
the elections and became
PresidentinSeptember,defeating
incumbentUhuruKenyatta.
Itislearntthatintherun-upto

theelections,Khanwastappedby
Ruto’s team,whichwas then in
theOpposition, for help in their
socialmedia campaign. This did
notgodownwellwiththeruling
establishment led by President
Kenyatta. As a result, hewas ab-
ducted—aclaimsubstantiatedby
President Ruto’s aide Dennis
Itumbi. In a Twitter post, Itumbi
saidthemissingIndianhadbeen
killed by the now-disbanded
SpecialServiceUnit(SSU),agroup
accusedofextrajudicialkillings.
Khan and his friend Kidwai,

who were part of the Kenya
Kwanza digital campaign team,
went missing along with taxi
driverNicodemusMwania from
MombasaRoadinJuly.Itumbisaid
they were working for Ruto’s
campaign.

Contact for Advt. Booking: M/s Friends Publicity Service

(M): 9212665841, 9212008155

Contact for Advt. Booking: M/s Friends Publicity Service

(M): 9212665841, 9212008155

EXP E S EDU TIONR S CA
** Celebrating 10 Years of Excellence **
Online Orientation Session: 5 November 2022 (5 PM)

Offline Orientation Session: 6 November 2022 (5 PM)

Foundation Course (Offline)

Batch starts on 12 November 2022 (5 PM)

*

*

* *

*

A unique Strategy Correction and Quality Enrichment

Program 40+ Theme-Based Discussions and 10 Class

Tests Available in both Online/Offline mode Discount

for SC/ST/OBC/EWS Candidates Special Discount on

enrolling for both PMP and Test Series.

*

*

* *
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Aditya Mongra’s Classes
in association with Educart

51/34, Basement, Near Shani Temple, Old Rajendra Nagar, Delhi-60
Contact: 9999663160 Email: adityadse@gmail.com

Website: www.sociologybyadityamongra.com Facebook Page: Sociology by Aditya Mongra

Batch starts on 7 November 2022 (5 PM)

2 Demo Classes; Timings: 5-7:30 PM
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DAYS AFTER she raised allega-
tions of sexual harassment
against threeprominentCPI(M)
leaders in Kerala, Swapna
Suresh, a key accused in the
2020 gold smuggling case,
Tuesdaydaredtheleaderstofile
adefamationsuit againsther.
OnOctober21, in interviews

to TV channels, Swapna had al-
leged that former state Finance
Minister Thomas Isaac, former
Temple Affairs minister
Kadakampally Surendran and
former AssemblySpeaker P
Sreeramakrishnan had sought
sexual favours from her. Isaac

andSurendranhadservedinthe
LDFgovernment ledbyPinarayi
Vijayan from2016to2021.
On Tuesday, minutes after

Sreeramakrishnan's Facebook
post saying he "never misbe-
havedwithanywoman"andthat
“Sangh Parivar’s brain is behind
theallegations”, Swapnaposted
afewphotographsof theformer
Speaker.Shewrote:“Thisisjusta
simple and humble reply and a
reminder to Sreeramakrishnan
forhis FBpost. In case thisdoes-
n’tremindhimtherestthenIre-
quest this gentleman to please
fileadefamationsuitagainstme
so that Imaybeable toproduce
the rest of the evidences before
theHon’bleCourt.Theseareonly
toremindhim(aboutmyvisitto
his residence).”

Gold smuggling accused
dares CPM leaders to sue

SEXUALHARASSMENTALLEGATIONS

New Delhi
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Missed JOSAA?
Seats are available through Central Seat
Allocation Board (CSAB) for the following
B.Tech Courses:

• CSE, CSE with Specialization in Al and
Data Science

• ECE, ECE with Specialization in VLSI
and Embedded Systems

SALIENT FEATURES OF IIIT MANIPUR
• 100% placement record (2022)
• Salary package upto `45.64 LPA (2022)
• Abundant academic opportunities.
• Government Scholarships and collateral free education loans available.
• Campus at prime locality in Imphal (Near High Court of Manipur).

HURRY UP! LAST CHANCE
for JEE qualified candidates.

Register through CSAB, 2022 at:
• https://csab.nic.in/csab-special/

Registration starts from:
• 26 Oct 2022

Last date of registration:
• 28 Oct 2022

Contact us for more information:
www.iiitmanipur.ac.in

admission@iiitmanipur.ac.in

+91-80114-93810
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INAmajorrelieftopropertyown-
ersacross thenational capital, L-
G Vinai Kumar Saxena Tuesday
launched a one-time property
amnestyschemeforresidentsof
authorised and regularised
coloniesofDelhi.
Under the ‘Strengthening &

Augmentation of Municipal
Revenue for Infrastructure
DevelopmentinDelhi(SAMRID-
DHI)’scheme,peoplewillhaveto
pay the principal amount of the
current and pending past five
years for residential properties,
and six years for commercial
properties,andgetawaiveronall
pendingdues, includingpenalty
andinterest, saidofficials.
OfficialsattheL-Ghousesaid

theaimbehindthelaunchofthis

schemeistosolvependingcourt
cases,whichareasourceof con-
sternation for citizens aswell as
theMCDsince2004.Thiswillalso
makepropertyownersapartner
intherevenuegenerationefforts
of theMCD,whichwill help the
civicbodybuildbetterinfrastruc-
tureandprovideefficientmunic-
ipalservicetothepublic,saidL-G
houseofficials.
The SAMRIDDHI drive will

start on Wednesday. Officials
added that theamnesty scheme
envisages ‘oneplus five’ formula
for residential and ‘one plus six’
for non-residential properties.
Thetaxpayersofresidentialprop-
erties under the scheme are re-
quired to pay the principal
amount of property tax for the
currentyearandthepreviousfive
years (FY2022-23+FYs2017-18
to2021-22),whereupon100%in-
terest and penalty on the out-

standingtaxamountshallbeex-
emptedandallthepreviousdues
prior to 2017-18will bewaived,
saidtheofficials.
Similarly, commercial prop-

erty ownerswill have tomake
paymentoftheprincipalamount
of property tax for the current
year and the previous six years
(FY 2022-23 + FYs 2016-17 to
2021-22), whereupon 100% in-
terest and penalty on the out-
standingtaxamountshallbeex-
emptedandallthepreviousdues
prior to 2016-17 will be com-
pletelywaived.
Officials said that as per the

scheme, if any taxpayer has al-
readypaid taxduesof anyof the
years 2017-18onwards or 2016-
17onwards,whichhavenotbeen
captured inMCD tax data, they
havetosubmitproofofpayment
so that the tax database can be
updated.Suchcaseswhereprin-

cipal,interestandpenaltyhaveal-
readybeenpaidbeforethelaunch
of the scheme shall not be re-
assessedandreopened.
Officials said only those tax-

payerswho settle their tax dues
as per the schemewill get the
benefits and those failing to set-
tle theirduesbyMarch31,2023,
will be liable to pay all tax dues
alongwith interest and penalty
since2004orsincetheyearithas
beenpending,andwillnotbeen-
titledtoanywaiver.Thecoercive
measures to collect the tax dues
shallbelaunchedagainstsuchde-
faulters fromApril1,2023.
To avail of the scheme, tax-

payers have to apply in the pre-
scribed form online andmake
payment of the dues, as per the
scheme, online. The scrutiny of
the tax paymentswill be done
strictly within a year from the
dateof thetaxpayment.

L-G rolls out 1-time amnesty
scheme for properties in city

Sisodia notice
over yoga
initiative
New Delhi: Deputy Chief
MinisterManishSisodiaTuesday
issuedashowcausenoticetothe
secretary,DirectorateofTraining
and Technical Education (TTE),
for allegedly trying to discon-
tinuetheAAPgovernment’sflag-
ship ‘Dilli ki Yogshala’ pro-
gramme. He has sought a reply
within24hours, saidofficials.
The government’s pro-

grammewasannouncedbyCM
Arvind Kejriwal last year on
December31toprovideyogain-
structorstothecitizensofDelhi.
“Despite knowing that ‘Dilli

ki yogshala’ is a flagship project
of thegovernmentofNCT, ( sec-
retary) wrongly and forcibly
triedtodiscontinue itandsabo-
tagetheeffortsof theDelhigov-
ernmenttoprovideyogaclasses
forthousandsofDelhiites,” read
thenotice issuedbySisodia.
He sought explanation say-

ing that the secretary is a repre-
sentative of the government on
theboardof governors.ENS

New Delhi
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HOSPITALS ACROSSDelhiwere
floodedwithpatientswithburn
injuriesoverthelasttwodays.
AccordingtoadoctorattheAll

IndiaInstituteofMedicalScience
(AIIMS),manypatientswere in-
jured byhandmade firecrackers
while putting gunpowder in
pipes.
“A patient informedme that

hewascrushingandstuffinggun-
powder inside a pipe when it
blasted andhe got injured,” said
adoctorworkingwiththehospi-
tal.
Headdedthatanotherpatient

was carrying the gunpowder in
hisbagwhenitexplodedandin-
juredhim.“Everyyear,suchcases
comeupwherepatients includ-
ing childrenweremaking fire-
crackers with gunpowder and
pipes which explode, leaving
them injured grievously,” said a
seniordoctor.
AccordingtoofficialsatAIIMS,

24patientscametotheburnsand
plastics department at the insti-
tuteonthenightofDiwali,outof
whichtenwereminorinjurypa-
tientswhoweregivenfirstaidat
theOPD,while 14were severely

injured.
“Ninepatientsareadmittedin

the ICUwho got burned due to
firecrackersanddiyas(claylamps)
onthenightofDiwali,”saidasen-
iorofficial.
Theofficial said that thedoc-

torsworked through theDiwali
nightduetotherush.
“Atotalof15doctorswerede-

ployed throughout the night in
theOTandOPD.Emergencywas
fullofpatients,”addedtheofficial.
Similarsceneswerereported

at SafdarjungHospitalwhere97
patientswere reported to have
hadburn injuriesonthenightof
Diwali. “Out of these, 83 were
with minor burns and were
treatedat theOPDandhadhead
andfaceinjuries.Thoseadmitted

had20-25percentburn injuries
in their body, and three of them
needed operations,” said Dr
ShalabhKumar,headoftheburns
and plastics department at
SafdarjungHospital.
Headdedthatoutof thetotal

97 patients, 60were fromDelhi
and37werefromoutsideDelhi.
At Ram Manohar Lohia

Hospital(RML),overtwodays,31
patientswithburn injurieswere
treated. “Threepatientsweread-
mitted and the rest were dis-
charged fromOPD after being
givenfirstaid.Mostoftheinjuries
were due to firecrackers and
diyas,” said Dr Sameek
Bhattacharya, professor, burns
andplasticssurgerydepartment.
According toDr Sameek, pa-

tients often commit themistake
ofself-medicationwhichcanfur-
therdeterioratetheburnedarea.
“People should not apply tooth-
pasteoranyotherhomeremedy
intheaffectedarea.Whenaburn
injuryhappens,oneshouldapply
coldwateronitandvisitthenear-
esthospitalordoctor,”headded.
Meanwhile,atLokNayakhos-

pital, six cases of minor burns
were reported and four patients
were admitted at GTB hospital
with one patient having severe
injury.

ComparisonofpollutionleveladayafterDiwali in2021(left)and2022(right)atSignatureBridge.TheDPCC’sdatapointstoareductioninPM10andPM2.5levelsatall locationsmonitoredonDiwalidaythisyear.PraveenKhanna
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SOUTH DELHI’S Nehru Nagar
had the highest average PM2.5
levelonDiwaliday,whileAnand
Vihar had the highest average
PM10 concentration, data from
the Delhi Pollution Control
Committee (DPCC) shows.
The average PM2.5 level at

NehruNagar onDiwali daywas
312 µg/m3. Okhla Phase-II and
RK Puram followedwith levels
of303µg/m3and304µg/m3re-
spectively.
At Anand Vihar, the average

PM10 level on Diwali day was
462µg/m3.Thiswasfollowedby
NorthwestDelhi’s Jahangirpuri,
which had a PM10 level of 421
µg/m3onDiwaliday, goingbya
reportonDiwali airqualitypre-
paredby theDPCC.

The DPCC’s data also points
to a reduction in PM10 and
PM2.5 levels at all 24 locations
monitored on Diwali day this
year as compared to last year.
The reduction in PM2.5 levels
rangesfrom21%atPatparganjto
80% atMandir Marg. At Nehru
Nagar, the PM2.5 level last year
onDiwaliwas 661 µg/m3, indi-
catinga53%reduction inPM2.5
levels thisyearonDiwaliday.
ThereductioninPM10levels

alsorangedfrom20%atOkhlato
69% atWazirpur on Diwali this

yearcompared to lastyear.
DatafromtheDelhiPollution

Control Committee (DPCC) also
shows that some monitoring
stationsrecordedalargespikein
pollution levels around mid-
night. Atmidnight on Tuesday,
the PM10 level at the Nehru
Nagar monitoring station in
SouthDelhiwas1,086µg/m3,up
from202µg/m3at7pm.The24-
hour standard for PM10 levels
according to the National
AmbientAirQualityStandardsis
100µg/m3.
ThePM2.5 level also shotup

to 943 µg/m3 at midnight, up
from 122 µg/m3 at 7 pm on
Monday. The 24-hour standard
forPM2.5is60µg/m3.Similarly,
Punjabi Bagh recorded a PM10
levelof 917µg/m3atmidnight.
Firecrackers were set off in

Delhiinviolationof theban,and
noise levels were also up on

Diwali day. The highest noise
levelwasrecordedatKarolBagh
– 82 decibels – on Diwali day,
while Najafgarh saw the lowest
noiselevelof54decibels.Onthe
day before Diwali, Karol Bagh
hadrecordedalowermaximum
noise levelof 71.2decibels.
The noise levels at some

monitoringstationsliketheone
at Nehru Nagar, increased be-
tween 6 pm andmidnight on
Diwali. Thenoise level atNehru
Nagarhit ahighof 74.2decibels
at11pmDiwalinight,DPCCdata
shows. Thenoise limit for a res-
idential area like the one in
which the noise level at Nehru
Nagarismonitoredis45decibels
atnight.
ThenoiselevelsatAurobindo

Marg also increased between 6
pm and 11 pm Diwali night,
reachingthehighestlevelof74.3
decibelsat8pm.

AISWARYARAJ
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER25

AT 80-YEAR-OLD Trilochan
Singh’s residence in Mayur
Vihar, Malayalam books were
strewn around, with several
notebooksshowinghisprowess
in a language that he is not re-
motely related to.
“EnikMalayalamishtamaan(I

loveMalayalam),” he saidwith
enthusiasm, displaying his
grades from the Malayalam
Mission’s classes.
Malayalam Mission, a 10-

year-longcourse,wasflaggedoff
inDelhifortheMalayalidiaspora
with the Kerala government’s
approval in 2005. Following its
successandpopularityinthena-
tional capital, the government
inaugurated the scheme to be
taught in various centres across

theworld in 2009 by then chief
ministerVSAchuthanandan.
JointsecretaryofMalayalam

Mission in Delhi, Sreenivas N V,
said that apart from countless
Malayali children and a few
adults with Kerala roots, only
three people from different
backgroundshavejoined.Oneis
Trilochan Singh and the other
twoareNepali siblingsHemant
andPremThapa.“Theyarefrom
diversebackgroundsanditisin-
teresting that someone like
Singh, at his age, still has such
passion for learning a language
soalien,”hesaid.
BorninLahore,Singhsettled

in Delhi after the Partition. For
Singh, whowas a technician at
the Central Public Works
Department in East Delhi, the
decision to learn the language
did not come from post-retire-
ment boredom. Instead, hewas

fascinatedbyTamil initially and
laterMalayalamthroughafriend
fromKerala.
His love for learning

Malayalambegan in 1998, after
visiting Kozhikode for his
friend’s sister’s wedding.
Followingthis,hereturnedtothe
capital with a determination to
master the language. “I pur-
chasedMalayalam books from
the education ministry at R K
Puramthen,but Idon’t remem-
ber how I came to own the rest
of them,”hesaid.
“I began my formal

Malayalam schooling in 2017.
Over almost two decades, al-
though I studied alone with a
fewMalayalis lending a hand
everynowandthen, I realised if
I am to learn the language, I
should learn it right. Now I can
write essays in Malayalam,”
Singh said, proudly exhibiting

his ‘CertificateofMerit’withaC
grade from the beginner’s
course.
There are four levels in the

course — certificate course for
beginners (two years), diploma
course (two years), higher
diploma course (three years),
and senior higher diploma
course(threeyears).Thecertifi-

catecoursekicksoffwithalpha-
bets, basic reading andwriting
in Malayalam. The diploma
course entails advanced skills
likewritingessaysandstories.
Singh’s centre, which con-

ductsclasseseverySundayfrom
4to5.30pm,isclosetohishome.
“Ihaveseenhimgettingworked
up because he overslept and

missed classes. He is very seri-
ous about it,” said Nirmal Kaur
(72), Singh’s wife. The octoge-
narian, owing to age, has hear-
ing lossbutworks twiceashard
not to let it impedehis learning,
shesaid.
“I amhappy he is interested

in this since he has retired, and
picking up such a hobby has
bucked up his ideas,” Nirmal
added. “He does not enjoy
Punjabiasmuch.Hecannoteven
recollect the names of the ten
GurusinSikhism,”shesaid,with
a tingeof disapproval.
However, Singh chimed in,

“This isnot justahobby. I retired
in2005.Myloveforthislanguage
predates it.”
Similar is the enthusiasm

shared by Nepali siblings
Hemant (16) and Prem Thapa
(13).“IenrolledintheMalayalam
mission classeswhen I was six

years old. I havemanyMalayali
friends.Whentheywouldspeak
in their mother tongue, I was
very fascinated,” said Hemant,
who lives inHastsalVikaspuri, a
predominantlyMalayali neigh-
bourhood. Hemant and Prem
completed the diploma course
under theschemethisyear, said
Sara Isac, coordinator of the
schemeinWestDelhi.
Premjoinedthreeyearsafter

Hemant.Bothofthemattendthe
classeswithoutfail,Hemantsaid.
Their father Bharat Thapa said
Hemant’s Malayali tuition
teacher informed them of the
scheme. “I didn’t have second
thoughtsbecause theycanhave
acommandover four languages
(Nepali, Hindi, English and
Malayalam). We have neither
visitedKeralanorhaveany con-
nection with the state, but we
wish to go there someday,” he

said.
Askedwhat he liked about

the classes, Hemant said the
Onamcelebration this yearwas
delightful. “I ate sadhya after a
long time. On Onam, we sang
Malayalam songs. Itwas a good
day,”hesaid.
For Trilochan Singh and the

Thapa siblings, though it has
been a long journey, spanning
over a decade for two among
them, it has not reached an end
yet.
Singh took his second test,

buthe couldnot clear thepaper
this year. “I got a D this time. I
have to retake the exam next
year.Ihitaroadblockwithastory
I was supposed to write, but
could not complete on time. I
failed by one mark,” he said.
Nirmalbrokein,“Youhavecome
thisfar,youwilldefinitelyclearit
nexttime.Don’tloseheartnow.”

10-YEAR-LONG COURSE IS RUN BY KERALA GOVT

This Malayalam class has an unexpected student — an 80-yr-old Punjabi

(Fromleft)TrilochanSingh;
Hemant (right)andPrem
Thapa.Express

Among Diwali injuries this yr,
many hurt making crackers

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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A TOTAL OF 150 mobile anti-
smog guns have been deployed
onroadsinDelhifromTuesdayto
mitigatepollutionfromdust.
EnvironmentministerGopal

Raiflaggedofftheanti-smogguns
Tuesdayandsaidtwoanti-smog
gunswillplyineachofthe70as-
sembly constituencies in Delhi
from10 am to 6 pm. Additional
anti-smoggunswillbedeployed
inhotspotswherepollutionlevels
are high, he said. The guns are
mounted on trucks that are
equipped to carry 7,000 litres of

water. Theyspraywater ina fine
misttogetdusttosettledown.
Raisaidtenmobileanti-smog

gunsweredeployedontheroads
lastyear.Onpollutionlevelsafter

Diwali, Rai said therehas been a
30%reductioninpollutionlevels
afterDiwalithisyearascompared
to last year. He pointed out that
theAQIonTuesdaymorningwas
323 and the average AQI on the
dayafterDiwalilastyearwas462.
“Somepeopleburstcrackers...but
I am optimistic that awareness
will increase. I think people are
becomingmore aware now, it
will becomemore successful in
the coming years and pollution
can be reduced further,” he said
whileaddressingthemedia.
Rai said stubble burning re-

lated fire counts in Punjabwere
lower on Diwali day this year
whencomparedtolastyear.

AtRML,31patientswith
burn injuriesweretreated

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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WITH AROUND 59,100 candi-
dateshavingsealedtheiradmis-
sions at Delhi University in the
first round of admissions, the
process for the second round of
allotments will begin on
Wednesday.
With the conclusion of the

firstroundofadmissionsTuesday,
theuniversitywilldisplaythere-
mainingvacantseatsat10.00am
onWednesday.Theseremaining
vacantseatsare theonesagainst
whichfreshallotmentsor“upgra-
dations”canbedone.
Candidateswhohavesecured

theiradmissionsinthefirstround
have the option to “freeze” their
admissionsiftheywishtoremain
in the seats allotted to them.
Others can opt to “upgrade”,
whichmeans that theywant to
beconsideredforupgradationto
a college-course combination
they have placedhigher in their
preferencelist.
Candidates will have from

10.00amonWednesday to4.59
pmon Thursday to opt for “up-
grade” and reorder their higher
preferencesinawaytomaximise
their chancesof beingupgraded

toapreferredvacantseat.
Candidates who opt for

upgradationwillautomaticallybe
upgradediftheyarehighenough
on the programme merit list
among those vying for a given
seat. If a newpreference is allo-
cated to a candidate, their claim
totheearlierallocatedseatisfor-
feited automatically leading to
“auto-cancellation”. The second
roundseatallotmentswillbere-
leasedat5pmonOctober30,and
candidateswill have from10.00
amonOctober31 to4.59pmon
November1toaccepttheirseats.

MALAVIKAPRASAD
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER25

THEDELHIHigh Court has held
that allowing a person facing a
sexual harassment enquiry be-
fore a company’s Internal
Complaint's Committee (ICC) to
berepresentedbya"friend"with
a"legalbackground",whoisnot
registeredasanadvocate,would
be prejudicial to the com-
plainant,whois"withouttheaid
of a legal practitioner or next of
friend".
A single judge bench of

JusticeSanjeevNarula,initsjudg-
mentdatedOctober14,heldthat
the intent of rule 7(6) of the
SexualHarassmentofWomenat
Workplace (Prevention,
ProhibitionandRedressal)Rules
is todisallowalegalpractitioner
fromrepresenting theparties at
anystageof theproceedings.
Thepetitionerarguedthathe

is entitled to be represented by
"anextfriend"beforetheICC.He
referred to Section 11(3) of the
PreventionofSexualHarassment
atWorkplace Act, 2013 Act, to
submit that for the purpose of

making an enquiry, "the ICC is
deemed tobevestedwithpow-
ersakintoacivilcourtunderthe
Codeof Civil Procedure,1908, in
respect of matters relating to
summoningandexaminationof
thewitnesses,etc".
Underthisprovision,heisen-

titledtoberepresentedbyaper-
sonwhoiscapableofconducting
cross-examination of the com-
plainant during the enquiry. He
further argued that in case he is
foundguiltybytheICC,hewould
bepunishedwitha"directtermi-
nation"fromhisjob"withoutno-
tice". "With such aharsh conse-
quence, evidencingmechanism
thereof should necessarily re-
quirethatPetitionershouldhave
a right of representation," the
judgmentrecords.
TheHCwent on to hold that

the provision has to be given its
duemeaning,andcannotbecon-
strued in themanner the peti-
tioner sought to do. "For this
court toallowsucharequest, by
ignoringthebarunderRule7(6),
it would have to be restrictively
interpreted and theword 'legal
practitioner' would have to be
readinsuchamannerthatitonly

includesan‘advocate’registered
under the Advocates Act, 1961
andnot a law graduate," theHC
noted.
The petitioner had chal-

lengedanemailcommunication
of September 22where his re-
questtoengageanadvocatewas
declined. The petitioner then
challengedtherulesbeforeadi-
visionbenchoftheHC,butwith-
drew the plea later. He subse-
quently approached the single
judgebenchof theHC,wherehe
restrictedhisprayerforrepresen-
tationbya"personofhischoice".
When the court specifically

enquired about the background
ofthepersonwhothepetitioner
sought to represent him before
the ICC, the courtwas informed
that itwouldbe apersonwith a
legal background so that he can
conduct cross-examination of
the complainant. "It is indeed
bafflingthatthePetitioner,whois
himselfalawgraduate,whichin
generalparlancewouldmeanan
‘advocate’, wants to take assis-
tanceofanextfriend,whohasle-
gal background but is not regis-
tered as an advocate," the HC
observed.

HC: Friend with legal background
can’t represent man facing sexual
harassment at workplace enquiry

150 anti-smog guns on wheels
roll out across the capital

Anti-smoggunswillbe
deployedfrom10amto
6pm.PraveenKhanna

THEREARE around70,000
seats open for admissions
acrosscollegesandcourses
atDelhiUniversityandinits
first, the administration
made80,164allotments.Of
these, 72,865 candidates
had accepted their allotted
seats, afterwhich colleges
processed their applica-
tions.Around59,100candi-
dates have paid their fees
andsealedtheiradmissions.

First roundof
admissions

DU admission: 2nd
round begins today

BRIEFLY
Flatguttedin
fireonDiwali
night inSohna
Gurgaon:Aflatwasgutted
after a fire broke out in
CentralParkFlowerValley
inSohnaonMondaynight.
Fire department officials
said no casualty was re-
ported and the fire was
doused, adding that the
causewasyet tobeascer-
tained. According to offi-
cials,acallwasreceivedat
flatnoD63onthesecond
flooratFlamingoFloorsat
12.10am,followingwhich
a fire tender from Sohna
wasrushedtothespot.

3labourers
killedafter
beingrun
overbytrain
NewDelhi:Threelabourers
were run over and killed
by a train between
Holambi and Badli
MondayeveninginDelhi's
Northwest Districtwhile
tryingtocross therailway
tracks,policesaid.Thevic-
tims, aged 19-21, are
Mohammed Hafiz,
Mohammed Shahrukh
andRiyazul.

Manshootsat
neighbours
NewDelhi: A41-year-old
man was arrested in
Northwest District
Tuesday for allegedly
shooting at four neigh-
bours after he was irri-
tatedby fireworks. Police
identified the man as
Keshav Puram resident
ArvindKumar.ENS

ThereductioninPM10
levelsalsorangedfrom
20%atOkhlato69%
atWazirpuronDiwali
thisyear

On first verypoor air day, not all neighbourhoodsareequal
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DELHICONFIDENTIAL

BACK HOME
RJDchiefLaluPrasad,whohadflowntoSingaporeformedical
treatmenttwoweeksago,hasreturned.ADelhicourthadal-
lowed him to travel abroad between October 10 and 25.
Prasad,currentlystayingattheDelhiresidenceofelderdaugh-
terMisa Bharti, is likely to travel to Singapore again for fur-
thertreatment ifhegetsthecourt’spermission. It remainsto
be seen if hevisitsBihar aheadof theNovember3bypolls to
MokamaandGopalganj.

CELEBRATINGPATEL
THEUNIVERSITYGrantsCommissionhaswrittentohighered-
ucational institutions across the countrywith the request to
holdexhibitionsonthelifeof SardarVallabhbhaiPatel,whose
birth anniversary is onOctober 31. On the occasion, colleges
anduniversitieshavebeengiventheoptiontoshowaspecially
curateddigitalexhibitionbytheIndiraGandhiNationalCentre
fortheArtsandtheIndianCouncilofHistoricalResearch.

ECLIPSE OVERSHADOWED
WITHApartialsolareclipsevisiblefrommostpartsof Indiaon
Tuesday,thedayafterDiwali,UnionministerDrJitendraSingh
wasrequestedbymanytoconsiderpostponingapressmeet
hewasscheduledtoaddressonthelawnsofhisLutyensDelhi
bungalow— the solar eclipse is considered inauspicious ac-
cordingtoHindumythology.ButSingh,whoholdstheScience
and Technology portfolio, decided to go ahead with his
plannedevents.HecelebratedDiwali athishomein Jammu,
fromwherehecametoDelhi,withjust15minutestosparefor
thepressconference.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER25

AS RISHI Sunak took over as
Britain’snewPrimeMinister,par-
ties in India foughtoverwhathis
elevation signifies, with
Oppositionleadersusingthemo-
menttolamentgrowing“majori-
tarianism” and “divisiveness” in
India,andtheBJPcitingAPJAbdul
Kalam's andManmohanSingh's
riseasthecountry'spresidentand
primeministertohitback.
The BJP said no comparison

couldbemadeeitherbetweenits
welcomeofSunak'sachievement,
and the party's opposition to
SoniaGandhi becomingPMdue
to her Italian origin, after the
CongresswontheLokSabhapolls
in2004.Responding toaTwitter
user, BJP foreign affairs depart-
ment head Vijay Chauthaiwale
underlined the difference be-
tween“Italy-bornSonia(whore-
fusedtotakeIndiancitizenshipfor
several decades aftermarriage
with Rajiv)” and “UK-bornRishi
withIndianancestry".
Among those who took a

swipe at the BJPwas PDPpresi-
dent and former J&K CM
MehboobaMufti and TMCMP
MahuaMoitra.MuftisaidSunak's
elevationwas a proudmoment
but it should also serve as a re-
minder thatBritainhasaccepted
anethnicminoritymemberasits
premierbut"wearestillshackled
by divisive and discriminatory
lawslikeNRCandCAA".
BJPITdepartmentheadAmit

Malviyanotedthat Indiahashad
threeMuslimandoneSikhpresi-
dent besides a Sikh PM for 10
years,apartfromminoritiesintop
posts in the judiciary andarmed
forces."Itneednotlearnaboutdi-
versity and inclusivity fromany
other country. But Mehbooba
must walk the talk and back a
HinduforJ&K'sCM,"hesaid.
The Congress attack was

mutedthough,afteritwascaught
onthewrongfootoverremarksof
its leaders P Chidambaramand
ShashiTharoor,makingthesame
point as Mufti. Chidambaram
tweeted: "First Kamala Harris,
nowRishi Sunak. The people of
theUSandtheUKhaveembraced
thenon-majoritycitizensoftheir
countries and elected them to
highoffice...thereisalessontobe
learnedby India and theparties
thatpractisemajoritarianism.”
Tharoor said, "… I thinkall of

uswillhavetoacknowledgethat
the Brits have done something

very rare in theworld, to place a
member of a visibleminority in
themost powerful office. Aswe
Indians celebrate the ascent of
@RishiSunak, let's honestly ask:
canithappenhere."
Former lawminister andBJP

leaderRavi Shankar Prasad said:
"Some leadershavebecomehy-
per active againstmajoritarian-
ism... Gently reminding them
aboutextraordinaryPresidencyof
A P J Abdul Kalam,Manmohan
SinghasPMfor10years.Adistin-
guished tribal leader Droupadi
MurmuisnowourPresident.”
Trying to stem embarrass-

mentfromwhatisatouchyissue
fortheparty,theCongresssaidat
a press conference that “India
does not need to draw lessons
fromanyothercountry”,andcited
minoritieswhohaveoccupiedtop
postsinthepast.AICCgeneralsec-
retary communications Jairam
Rameshsaidrespectingdiversity
was“India'shallmark”.

OMPRAKASHTHAKUR&
AMILBHATNAGAR
SHIMLA,OCTOBER25

ONCEArivalof formerHimachal
PradeshChiefMinisterVirbhadra
SinghintheCongress,Major(re-
tired) Vijay Singh Mankotia
joined theBJP in thepresenceof
the rulingparty’s national presi-
dent JP Nadda in Bilaspur on
Tuesday. FormerAICC secretary
Rakesh Kalia, the ex-
MLA fromChintpurni,
also joined the ruling
party at Gagret in
Kangra.
But, theselatestad-

ditions failed to paper
over the BJP’s troubles
as the party continued
tofacerebellionoverits
ticket allocation. On
Tuesday, the last date
forfilingnominations, theparty
replaced its former state unit
chief Maheshwar Singh as its
Kullu Sadar candidate. Singh
wentontofilehisnominationas
an Independent and claimed
that he was replaced after he
failed to convince his son
Hiteshwartowithdrawfromthe
contest inBanjar constituency.
The BJP replaced Singhwith

NarottamThakur.
StateBJPvice-presidentRam

Singh also filed his papers as an
Independent candidate from
Kullu Sadar and so did two BJP
leaders fromDharamshala.
MaheshwarSingh,amember

of theerstwhileprincely stateof

Kullu, alleged that thepartyhad
beenusinghisnominationtobar-
gainandgethis son towithdraw
fromthecontestinBanjar.“Myson
wantedtocontestfromBanjarbut
hedidnotheedmyadvice.How
canIforcehimtowithdraw?”
Meanwhile, BJP’s Scheduled

Tribe(ST)Morchavice-president
Vipin Naihariya and
Dharamshalaunitin-chargeAnil
ChoudhryfiledasIndependents
fromDharamshalaconstituency

after the party fielded
RakeshChaudharywho
belongs to an Other
BackwardClasses(OBC)
community.
Dharamshalahasasize-
able OBC population.
IncumbentMLA Vishal
Naihariya,whowasnot
fielded either, has
backed Chaudhary.
Vipin is a leader of the

Gaddi community andhisdeci-
sionis likelytoresult intheBJP’s
voteseroding.
Both Vipin Naihariya and

Anil Choudhry said that they
were under obligation to their
supporters to fight the polls.
Vipinclaimedthatall theoffice-
bearersoftheBJP'sDharamshala
Mandal had put in their papers
in protest against the party giv-
ing the ticket toChaudhary.
The party has cancelled the

tickets of 11 sittingMLAs. This
has irked several workers who
were eyeing the tickets and are
opting for independent
candidatures.

WITHPTIINPUTS

AMILBHATNAGAR
SHIMLA,OCTOBER25

HOURS before the nomination
deadline for the Himachal
Pradesh elections ended
Tuesday,theCongressfinallyan-
nounced its candidate for
Hamirpur seat.With nearly 14
candidatesvyingforaticket,and
thetussleoverit intheopen,the
party zeroed in on Pushpendra
Verma at the last minute, thus
namingall68candidates.
A doctor by profession,

Verma is thesonof formerstate
ministerRanjit Singh.
One of the contenders who

keptCongressleadersroilingfor
some time was youth face
Ashish Sharma,who joined the
party only last week. Known as
a local “gau rakshak”, Sharma
was in the BJP before leaving it
after being denied a ticket.
Sharmaannouncedtocontestas
an Independent.
Former state Congress chief

Sukhvinder Singh Sukhu, who

hailsfromHamirpur,demanded
a say in the candidate selection.
The others in the running – for-
mer MLA Kuldeep Singh
Pathania; Anita Verma, an ex-
MLA and ex-All India Mahila
Congress president, Rohit
Sharma, a lawyer; and senior
vice-presidentof thepartystate
unit,SunilSharmaBittoo–were
all seenasSukhu's supporters.
However, the party didn't

wanttoriskanydissensionfrom
state unit chief Pratibha Singh
camp,which batted for its own
candidate.
Verma,amemberofthestate

medicalassociationwhoispop-
ular forsocialworkhedid inthe
region, especially during Covid,
finallyappearstohaveemerged
asaconsensuscandidate.
The BJP's Narendra Thakur

wonHamirpurlasttime,defeat-
ingtheCongress'sKuldeepSingh
Pathaniabyaround7,000votes.
In 2012, the BJP's former CM,
PremKumarSinghDhumal,had
wontheseat.TheBJPhasfielded
Thakuragain this time.

SHAJUPHILIP
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
OCTOBER25

KERALA GOVERNOR Arif
Mohammed Khan on Tuesday
servednoticestotheV-CsofSree
NarayanaGuruOpenUniversity,
andKerala University of Digital
Sciences, Innovation &
Technology to show their legal
rights tohold theoffice andwhy
their appointments be not de-
claredasillegaland'voidabinitio'.
The tussle between the

Governor and the state govern-
mentescalatedwiththeLDFan-
nouncingaprotestinfrontofthe
RajBhavanonNovember15.The
LDF on Tuesday also took out
marchesacrossKeralainprotest
against theGovernor's action.
OnMonday,Khanhadserved

similarshow-causenoticestoV-
Csof nineuniversities inKerala.
Theywere asked to respond by
November 3. In Tuesday's no-
tices, the two V-Cswere told to
respondbyNovember4.
Khan on Sunday had asked

the nine V-Cs to resign by
Mondaymorning, saying they
were“eitherappointedfromsin-
gle-name panels or recom-
mendedbythesearch/selection
committeewith non-academi-
cian asmembers”. Hewas rely-
ing upon last Friday’s SC verdict
which had declared illegal the

appointmentof DrMSRajasree
as the V-C of APJ Abdul Kalam
Technological University,
Thiruvananthapu-ram,was“ille-
gal” and “void ab initio” as it
flouted UGC norms. However,
thenineV-Csgotarespitewhen
theKeralaHConMonday,allow-
ingthemtocontinueinofficetill
theGovernor, as the Chancellor,
takesafinaldecisionontheissue.
The V-Cs whowere served

notices on Tuesday are Dr
MubarakPashaofSreeNarayana
GuruOpenUniversity,andDrSaji
Gopinathof KeralaUniversityof
Digital Sciences, Innovation &
Technology.Thesetwouniversi-
tieswereformedduringthepre-
vious LDF regime. In the notices
served to them, the Governor
said their appointments were
primafacieillegal, 'voidabinitio'
andcontrarytotheUGCnorms.
Meanwhile, LDF convener

and CPI(M) central committee
member E P Jayarajan said:
“Kerala is fighting against the
Sangh Parivar agenda in the
higher education sector. To
weaken this fight, theGovernor
isworking...atthebehestofRSS.”

SHUBHANGIKHAPRE
MUMBAI,OCTOBER25

AFTER THE Congress’s Bharat
Jodo Yatra enters Maharashtra
on November 7, Nationalist
Congress Party (NCP) leader
Sharad Pawar and former Chief
MinisterUddhavThackeraywill
also be among those whowill
participateinthemarch.Thede-
cision of the Congress’s Maha
Vikas Aghadi (MVA) allies is
linkedtothecoalition’sattempts
to consolidate their position in
statepoliticsandprojectaunited
front at a time they are out of
power and are facing crucial
polls inthenextcoupleof years,
including the general and
Assemblyelections in2024.
Asked about his decision,

Pawar said, “We admit that the

Bharat Jodo Yatra is a pro-
gramme undertaken by the
Congress. It is an initiative to
work to restore social harmony
in society. It is a good move.
Althoughwe belong to a differ-
ent party, some of us will join
whereverpossible.”
A senior leader of the

Uddhav-ledShivSenasaidonthe
condition of anonymity, “After
thesplitwithintheShivSena,we
havetakenahugebeating.Ofour
55 MLAs, 40 defected to the
Eknath Shinde camp. In the Lok
Sabha, out of 18MPs, 12 joined
the Shinde camp. So, regaining
our lostgroundisachallenge.”
The yatra will enter

Maharashtra in the district of
NandedonNovember7andwill
also travel through the districts
of Hingoli, Washim, and
Buldhana over the following

fortnight, covering a stretch of
382 km. There are two rallies
scheduled, one in Nanded and
another inShegaon,Buldhana.

Amongthosewhowillwalkin
the yatra are BaramatiMP and
Pawar’sdaughterSupriyaSuleand
Thackeray’s son Aaditya. The
Congress’sMVAalliesannounced
their decision to throw their
weightbehindtheyatraaftersen-
ior Congress leaders Balasaheb
ThoratandAshokChavanmetand
requestedPawartojointheyatra.
Bothofthemalsoissuedanappeal
toThackeray.SaidThorat,“Bharat
Jodo Yatra has a larger national
agenda of restoring social and
communal harmony in India.”
Congress leaders confirmed that
PawarandThackeraywouldmeet
Gandhibuttheyarenotsureifthe
twowillwalkintheyatra.
Though Pawar is known for

hispragmaticpolitics—inthere-
centMumbaiCricketAssociation
(MCA)elections,hebackedacon-
sensuscandidatewho is close to

DeputyChiefMinisterDevendra
Fadnavis—hehasalwaysstrived
to formanOpposition grouping
in the state and in national poli-
ticstocountertheBJP.Intherun-
up to the 2019 Lok Sabha polls,
theveteranleaderplayedimpor-
tantroleingettingtheOpposition
together for the “Save
Constitution, Save Democracy”
rallyheldinDelhi.
TheNCPdoesnotexpect the

run-up to 2024 to be smooth
sailing,evenwithinthealliance.
A formerNCPminister said,

“When it comes to power-shar-
ing, seasoned leaders find away
out. TheMVAgovernmentwasa
reality.Despiteinbuiltconflicts, it
survived.Yet,theseat-sharingex-
ercise for the BMC
(Brihanmumbai Municipal
Corporation),stateAssembly,and
LokSabhaelectionswillbetough.”

KHARGETAKESCHARGETODAY:Preparationsunderwayat theCongressoffice inDelhion
Tuesday,adaybeforeMallikarjunKharge formally takeschargeas theCongresspresident.
Aheadof takingcharge,KhargewillpaytributetoMahatmaGandhi, JawaharlalNehru,
IndiraandRajivGandhi,andJagivanRamamongothers. PremNathPandey

SHUBHAJITROY
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER25

INDIA AND China need to re-
spect each other’s political sys-
temsandupholdtheprincipleof
non-interference in internal af-
fairs, outgoingChineseenvoyto
IndiaSunWeidonghassaid.
In his farewell remarks

posted on the Chinese embassy
websiteonTuesday,theSunsaid,
“China and India are important
neighbours...it isonlynatural for
ChinaandIndiatohavesomedif-
ferences. Thekey ishowtohan-
dlethedifferences.Weshouldbe
awarethatthecommoninterests
of the two countries are greater
thandifferences.”
“The two countries need to

respecteachother’spoliticalsys-
tems and development paths,
andupholdtheprincipleofnon-
interference in each other’s in-
ternal affairs,”hesaid.
Stressingon theneed for en-

hancingcommunicationandco-
operation,he said tChinahasop-
timised the visa application
process for Indian citizens, re-
sumedprocessing visa applica-
tions for studentspursuing long-
termstudy, and thosevisiting for
otherpurposes. “Up tonow,over
1,800visashavebeenissuedtothe
Indian students, and we hope
therewillbemoreexchangeofvis-
itsbetweenourpeoples,”hesaid.
Notingthatthe20thNational

Congress of the Communist
Party of Chinawas successfully
held, Sun said: “It made clear
whatbannersthepartywillhold,

whatpathitwilltake,whatgoals
it wants to achieve and how it
will achieve them. Comrade Xi
Jinpingwas elected the general
secretary...whichisthecallofthe
times, the choice of history, and
theaspirationof thepeople.”
Recallingthathetookcharge

as Chinese ambassador to India
in July 2019, Sun said he wit-
nessed the bilateral trade vol-
umebetweenthetwocountries
exceeding (US) $120 billion,
adding that during this period,
China-Indiarelationsalsoexpe-
rienced “ups anddowns”. “I be-
lieve that, under the strategic
guidance of the leaders of our
twocountriesandwiththejoint
effortsofbothsides,thebilateral
relationswilleventuallyhavethe
cloudsclearedandreturnto the
righttrack,”hesaid,inanoblique
referencetothebordersituation.
He also took a swipe at the

QuadandotherIndo-Pacificstrate-
gies,saying,“IftheWesterntheory
of geopolitics isappliedtoChina-

India relationship, then major
neighboringcountrieslikeuswill
inevitably view each other as
threats and rivals. Consequently,
competition and confrontation
willbethemainmodeof interac-
tion, andzero-sumgamewill be
an inevitable result...we should
breakoutof the 'geopolitics trap'
andfindanewpaththat isdiffer-
entfromthepast.”
Underlining that Chinese

President Xi Jinping and Indian
PM Narendra Modi reached a
host of important consensus,
Sunsaid:“Thereisenoughroom
intheworld forChinaandIndia
to develop together...I am con-
vinced that the cause of China-
India friendship is correct and
hasbroadprospects. Letus look
upat thebluesky, keepour feet
on the earth, have faith in our
hearts, have direction in our
eyes, and have warmth in our
hands.Throughjointefforts,we
can bring China-India relations
backon right track.”

Infarewellspeech,hesaysBeijinghasoptimisedvisaprocessforIndiancitizens

Let’snot interfere ineachother’s
internalaffairs, saysChinaenvoy

Sunak as UK PM: ‘Lesson for
India’ or not, BJP versus Opp

RishiSunakwithconservativeMPs inLondononMonday.APKhan sends notices
to 2 more V-Cs, LDF
to protest on Nov 15

Kerala
Governor
ArifKhan

SunWeidong. Express

VipinNaihariya,whoresignedasBJP’sSTMorchavice-chief,
after filinghisnominationasanIndependent,Tuesday. PTI

Four more BJP leaders
join fray as rebels on
last day of nomination

DECISION
2022

HIMACHAL
PRADESH

14 vying for Hamirpur,
Congress names its pick
just before deadline

KERALATUSSLE

BKU
leader
Rakesh
Tikait

THEBJP’Spoliticalma-
noeuvringsplittheShiv
Sena,weakenedformer
allyUddhavThackeray,
andputtheMVAoutof
power.Now,theNCPsees
strengtheningthealliance
astheonlywayitcanstay
incontentioninMaharas-
htraandtheBharatJodo
Yatraprovidesthealliance
toreinforcetheirties.

Alliance
boostE●EX

PL
AI
NE
D

Rahul yatra: NCP, Uddhav Sena to join Maharashtra leg

Congratulations
toRishi.Weare
proudofhim
andwewish
himsuccess.We
areconfidenthe
willdohisbest

forthepeopleoftheUK.

NRNARAYANAMURTHY,
INFOSYSFOUNDER

Congratulations
toRishiSunak...
Heisconnected
toKarnataka.
Iamoverwhe-
lmedwiththe
electionof

SriRishiSunak...

BASAVARAJBOMMAI,
KARNATAKACM, ONTWITTER

Frommeand
Punjab,congra-
tulations...hope
thatunderyour
leadership,
relations
betweenUK

andPunjabwillbestronger.

BHAGWANTMANN,
PUNJABCM, ONTWITTER

CONGRATULATIONS POUR IN

SANTOSHSINGH
PATNA,OCTOBER25

BHARTIYA KISANUnion (BKU)
national spokesperson
Choudhary Rakesh Tikait has
written a letter to Bihar Chief
Minister Nitish Kumar urging
himtorestorethemandisystem
inthestatesothatfarmerscansell
wheat and paddy atminimum
support price (MSP). He also
threatenedtolauncha“bigmove-
ment” if thedemandisnotmet.
Ina letter to theBiharCMon

October17, Tikaitwrote: “It is to
bringtoyournoticethatfarmers
(in Bihar) have not been getting
properplatformtoselltheirgrain
andtheydonotgetgoodpricefor
their produce as there has been
nomandis in Bihar for (the last)
15-16years.FarmersofBiharare
forcedtoselltheirgrainsthrough
middlemenat lowerprices”.
Tikait added that farmers'

condition had beenworsening
and theyhavenomoney to buy
seedsandtakecareof theirfam-
ilies. “With nomandis in place,
Bihar farmersmigrate to other
States to work as labourers.
Education of the students of
farmers is being affected. The
government should restore
mandis in Bihar to ensureMSP
to farmers. If not, we will be
forced to launch a big move-
ment," saidTikait.
Recently,RJD'sRamgarhMLA

SudhakarSingh resignedasagri-
cultureministeraftertheBiharCM
reportedlydidnotconsiderhisde-
mands for restorationofmandis.
Biharhadmandisystemtill2006.
Meanwhile, JD (U) spokesperson
KCTyagisaid:“Weareconcerned
aboutfarmers.Mandiswereheav-
ily infestedwithmiddlemencul-
tureanditwon'tensureMSP.We
hadopposedthefarmlawswhich
wererepealledbytheCentre”.

Restore mandi
system or face
big movement:
Tikait to Nitish

New Delhi
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A 32-YEAR-OLD Dalit man and
his parentswere shot dead at a
village in Madhya Pradesh's
Damoh district on Tuesday al-
legedlybymembers of aneigh-
bour's familywho accused him
of stalkingthewifeofoneof the
assailants,police said.
Theincidenthappenedearly

morning in Devran village after
thewifeofmainaccusedJagdish
Patelallegedthatherneighbour
Manak Ahirwar stalked her,
DamohSuperintendentofPolice
DRTeniwarsaid.
Armedwith a pistol and ac-

companied by lathi-wielding
four othermembers of his fam-
ily, Jagdish reached Manak's
house and a fight ensued. “The
fightescalatedandintheheatof
themoment, Jagdish allegedly
shot at Manak, his parents
Ghamandi Ahirwar (60) and
Rajpyari (58), along with his
brother,” saidTeniwar.
WhileManakandhisparents

died on the spot, his younger
brotherisundergoingtreatment
attheDamohdistricthospitalfor
a leg injury.

Acasewasregisteredagainst
Jagdishandfiveothersoncharge
of murder under the Indian
Penal Code as well as the rele-
vantsectionsofScheduledCaste
andScheduledTribe(Prevention
of Atrocities) Act. Jagdish was
later arrested fromanearbyvil-
lagewhilefiveof theco-accused
areontherun.
Demanding stern action

against the accused, BSP
supremo Mayawati tweeted:
“Atrocities continue on Dalits
and Adivasis in BJP-ruled MP
with three members of a Dalit
family shot dead in Damoh.
Others saved themselves by
fleeing the village.”
Meanwhile, Congress has

constituted a fact-finding com-
mitteeheadedby itsScheduled
CastecellchiefPradeepAhirwar.
“The incident raises a question
on the law-and-order situation
inthestate,”saidCongressstate
presidentKamalNath.
According to a PTI report,

Divisional Commissioner
Mukesh Shukla, who also vis-
itedthevillage,hasdirectedthe
district collector to take action
againstencroachmentsongov-
ernment land by the family of
the accused.

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER25

WHATSAPPSERVICESwerehitby
a nearly two-hour-long global
outageonTuesdaythatleftusers
fromtheUKtoIndiacomplaining
aboutnotbeingabletosendorre-
ceivetextandvideomessages.
Meta,whichownsthepopu-

lar messaging app, said it had
fixed the outage — dubbed as
oneof itslongest—andtheserv-
icewasback.It,however,didnot

explainwhatcaused theglitch.
“We knowpeople had trou-

ble sending messages on
WhatsApp today. We've fixed
the issue and apologise for any
inconvenience,” a Meta com-
pany spokesperson said. Meta,
previously known as Facebook,
boughtWhatsApp in2014.
According to Downdetector,

whichtracksoutagereports,the
messagingappwasnotworking
formany users acrossmultiple
regions. WhatsApp Web, the
app'swebversion,usedbymany

on their desktops and laptops,
wasalsohitby theoutage.
This wasWhatsApp's first

major outage since the October
5, 2021, snag that took down
WhatsApp, Instagram and
Facebooktogether,affectingmil-
lions of users for several hours
beforeserviceswere restored.
According to Downdetector,

WhatsAppfacedproblemsfrom
12:47 pm. Users in Asia, the
United Kingdom, South Africa
and Europe experienced the is-
suewhilesendingandreceiving

textsandvideosonWhatsApp.
At onepoint during the out-

ageonTuesday, over 29,000 re-
ports were flagged by users on
Downdetector. Downdetector's
heatmap was showing
WhatsAppusers inmajor cities,
including Delhi, Mumbai,
Bengaluru,ChennaiandKolkata,
were impactedby thesnag.
#Whatsappdown began

trending on Twitter soon after,
andmany users took to themi-
croblogging platform to share
funnymemesonthe issue.

BASHAARATMASOODD
SRINAGAR,OCTOBER25

FORMER HURRIYAT chairman
and a prominent Shia cleric of
Kashmir,MaulanaAbbasAnsari,
died in Srinagar on Tuesday
morningafterprolongedillness.
Hewas86.
Ansari founded Ittihadul

Muslimeen,aShiasocio-religious
organisationthatadvocatedunity
among the Shia and Sunni
MuslimsinJammuandKashmir.
Ansari's funeral in Srinagar

wasthefirstofaseparatistleader
thattheadministrationallowed
to be held during the day since
the abrogation of Jammu and
Kashmir's special status in
August2019.Theauthoritiesdid
not allow the funeral at
Srinagar's Eidgah grounds;
Hurriyat chairman Mirwaiz
Umar Farooq, who is under
house detention, could not at-
tendthe funeralprayers.

Separatist andmainstream
political leaders alike condoled
Ansari's death and called it the
"endofanera"."MaulanaAbbas
Ansarisahiblivedalifededicated
to the causeof peace and Islam.
Anardentadvocateofunity,who
ledapiousandahumblelife.He
leavesbehindarichlegacy...”for-
mer J&Kchiefminister andPDP
president Mehbooba Mufti
tweeted.
TheNationalConferenceand

thePeoplesConferencealsocon-
doledhisdeath.
Inastatement, theHurriyat

said it is not possible to fill the
void created by Ansari's de-
mise. "Throughout his life, he
(Ansari) resolutelyandunyield-
ingly advocated resolution of
Kashmirconflict inaccordance
with the aspirations of its peo-
ple and made personal sacri-
fices forhispolitical stand," the
Hurriyat stated.
Born in 1936, Ansari, a

scholar, preacher and reformer,

headedtheseparatistconglom-
erate when the Hurriyat en-
gagedwith the Centre for talks
— under his leadership, the
Hurriyat delegation for the first
time met the Prime Minister,
Atal Bihari Vajpayee, and then
UnionHomeMinisterLKAdvani
inJanuary2004.Hewasalsopart
of the Hurriyat team that later
metPrimeMinisterManmohan
Singh during the Centre's dia-
loguewith theorganisation.
Ansariwaspartof thegroup

of Hurriyat leaderswho visited
Pakistan, through Srinagar-
Muzaffarabadbusservice,onin-
vitation of then Pakistan
PresidentPervezMuasharrafaf-
teranod fromNewDelhi.
After his schooling in

Srinagar, Ansari went to
Lucknow for higher education
andthentoNajaf, Iran,wherehe
spent eight years. He was a
scholar of authority on Islamic
jurisprudence,Arabicliterature,
hadithandQuranicexegesis.
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ADAYafter five peoplewere ar-
rested in connection with the
death of a man, when an LPG
cylinderinhisvehicleexplodedin
Coimbatore in the earlyhours of
Sunday, Coimbatore City Police
CommissionerVBalakrishnanon
Tuesday said theyhave invoked
the Unlawful Activities
(Prevention) Act (UAPA) against
thefiveaccused.
Coimbatorepolicehadidenti-

fied the arrested accused as
Mohammad Dhalha (25),
MohammadAzarudheen (25),
Mohammad Riyaz (27), Feroz
Ismail (27), and Mohammad
NavazIsmail(27),ofGMNagar—
all fromCoimbatoredistrict.
The explosion— it occurred

around4amSunday,accordingto
the police—had killed an engi-
neering graduate, identified as
JameeshaMubin,25.
It later emerged thatMubin

was “examined”by theNational
InvestigationAgency in2019 for
suspectedtiestoaradicalnetwork
related to ZahranHashim,mas-
termindofthe2019EasterSunday
blasts in Sri Lanka,which killed
morethan250people.
Addressing the media

Tuesday, Coimbatore police
chief Balakrishnansaid, “Acase
was registered under Sections
174 of CrPC and Section 3A of
Explosive Substances Act, and
five people were arrested on
Monday. On further investiga-
tion, we have now altered the
Sectionsto120B(criminalcon-
spiracy), and 153 A (promoting
enmity between two different
groups). We have also invoked
UAPAagainstthem.Theywillbe
subjected to judicial custody.”
He saidpolice are investigat-

ingclose to20people in thecase
and will carry out searches at
homesandcloselymonitorpeo-
plesuspectedtobeinvolved.
Balakrishnan said some of

those arrested in the case had
gone to Kerala but they are still
investigating the time andmo-
tiveof theirvisits.Respondingto
aquestionon items seized from
theaccused,hesaidpolicefound
that the accusedwere carrying
two LPG cylinders and three
drumsbutcontentsofthedrums
can be confirmed after getting
theforensic report.
OnMonday, a police source

had said that CCTV footage re-
trieved from a building near
Mubin’shouseshowedfourmen
lugging a large object out of his
house in Ukkadam at 11.25 pm
onSaturday.
Mubin is suspected tobeone

ofthefourmen.Investigatorssus-
pect the largeobject,wrapped in
awhitebag,wasanLPGcylinder.
OnTuesday,Balakrishnansaid

nearly75kgchemicalsubstances
were found inMubin’s house;

among thesewere charcoal, alu-
minum powder and sulphur.
“Riyaz,Nawaz andFeroz helped
Mubininshiftingtheseexplosives,
such as cylinders. They were
awareof theplan; theothers co-
ordinatedit,”hesaid.
On the earlier case against

Mubin, A source said, “He was
amongfivepeoplewehadtoex-
aminein2019sincehehadbeen
attending prayermeetings at a
CoimbatoremosqueoftheTamil
NaduThowheedJamath(TNTJ).
These classes were linked

to Mohammed Azarudeen,
who had direct contact with
Zahran Hashim, the master-
mind of the suicide bombers
behind the Easter Sunday
blasts in Sri Lanka.”
Accordingtosources,barring

the NIA investigation, Mubin
wasnotnamedinanyothercase.
Earlier in the day, BJP leader

K Annamalai urged Chief
MinisterMKStalintoacceptthat
the incidentwas a terror attack
andthattheintelligencedepart-
ment failed toprevent it.
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INDIAONTuesdayissueditssec-
ondadvisoryinaweekaskingits
citizens to “leaveUkraine by all
availablemeans”.
In the previous advisory, is-

sued onOctober 19, NewDelhi
hadwarned its citizens against
travelling toUkraine and asked
students who returned to the
countrytoleaveinviewofthe“de-
terioratingsecuritysituation”.
“In continuationof the advi-

sory issued by the embassy on
October 19, 2022, all Indian citi-
zensinUkraineareadvisedtoim-
mediately leaveUkrainebyavail-
ablemeans.SomeIndiannationals
havealreadyleftUkrainepursuant
toearlieradvisory.
“Theymay contact the em-

bassy at the followingnumbers
for any guidance or assistance if
required to travel to the border:
+380933559958,+380635917881,
+380678745945. Theymayrefer
totheembassywebsiteforavoid-
ableoptionsforbordercrossing,”
theIndianembassyinKyivsaid.
Theadvisorysaid Indianscan

exitUkraineviatheborderswith
Hungary, Slovakia, Moldova,
Poland andRomania. The latest
advisoriesappeartobearesponse
to the renewed hostilities be-
tweenRussia andUkraine after
theOctober8KerchBridgeattack.
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THE CBI on Tuesday filed a
chargesheetnaming12peoplein
connectionwithanallegedscam
inrecruitmentofassistantteach-
ersforclassesIXandXinsecond-
aryandhighersecondaryschools
acrossWestBengal.
Among those named in the

charge-sheet,filedbeforeSpecial
Judge, Alipore, are formerWest
Bengal Central School Service
Commission (WBCSSC) adviser
Shanti Prasad Sinha and

KalyanmoyGanguly, thenpresi-
dentof thead-hoccommitteeof
WestBengalBoardofSecondary
Education(WBSE).
Following orders of the

Calcutta High Court, a casewas
registeredonApril7relatingtoal-
legedillegalappointmentsofas-
sistantteachers.
“Besides Sinha andGanguly,

we have also named Ashok
Kumar Saha, then assistant sec-
retary, WBCSSC; Subires
Bhattacharyya, then chairman,
WBCSSC; Parna Bose and
Samarjit Acharya, then pro-
grammeofficersofWBCSSC;and
six private persons— Prasanna

KumarRoy, alias Rakesh; Pradip
Singh; Jnui Das; Md Azad Ali
Mirza; ImamMomin; andRohit
Kumar Jha,” the CBI spokesper-
sonsaid.
“Duringinvestigation,itcame

to the fore that the accused, in-
cludingpublicservantsorprivate
persons, entered into a conspir-
acy to extend the undue advan-
tage of giving appointments to
unqualified candidates,” the CBI
spokespersonsaid.“Fourcharge-
sheetedpublicservants—Sinha,
Bhattacharya,GangulyandSaha
—and twoprivate persons (Roy
andSingh) arepresently in judi-
cialcustody.”

DEBRAJDEB
AGARTALA,OCTOBER25

TWODAYSafter ‘MiyaMuseum’
was inaugurated in Assam’s
Goalparadistrict to commemo-
rate Bengali-originMuslims of
the state, the Himanta Biswa
Sarma government ordered it
sealedonTuesdayafterprotests
byBJP leaders, amongothers.
An official of Lakhipur

RevenueCircleorderedtheseal-
ing on the grounds that the pri-
vatemuseumwas run out of a
house built under Pradhan
Mantri Awas Yojana-Gramin
(PMAY-G).
The notice says, “As per

Direction of DC Goalpara, this
PMAY-GhouseofMoharAli, S/O

SomeshAliofVill-Dapkarbhita,is
herebysealeduntilfurtherorder.”
Defendingthedevelopment,

ChiefMinisterSarmasaidmany
itemsput ondisplay in themu-
seum—aspart of the culture of
descendantsof peoplewhomi-
gratedfromwhatwastobecome
East Pakistan, and later
Bangladesh—wereactuallypart
of “Assamese culture”. He said
that a probewould be initiated
into thesourceof its funding.
‘Miya’ is a derogatory term

used for Bengali-speaking
Muslims in Assam, many of
whomhave borne the brunt of
the NRC drive in the state to
weedout “illegal immigrants”.
After the museum was

sealed, Mohar Ali and his two
minor sons satonadharnaout-

sidethehouse,PTIreported.“We
are displaying objects with
whichthecommunityidentifies
itself so that people from other
communities can realise that
Miyasarenotanydifferentfrom
them,”he told reporters.
PTIreportedthatpolice later

tookhimintocustody.
On Sunday, the All Assam

Miya Parishad’s Goalpara com-
mitteeinauguratedthemuseum,
withanaimto“preservethecul-
ture andheritage” ofMiyas. The
museumshowcaseditemsused
bythecommunity,suchas lungi,
langol (plough), fishing equip-
ment, and pitha (a form of rice
cake), aswell as items that have
nowgoneoutofuse.
After the inauguration,Miya

ParishadpresidentMoharAlisaid

similarmuseumswillbeopened
indifferent parts of the state.He
alsoappealedtothestategovern-
menttoprovide11bighasofland
for the purpose, aswell as to set
upaMiyaCultural Complexand
Library. He urged the Chief
Minister to set up a Miya
Museum inside the Srimanta
SankaradevaKalakshetracultural
hubinGuwahati.
On Tuesday, Sarma said

items such as ploughs and the
fishing equipment displayed in
the museum belong to the
“Assamesecommunity” ingen-
eral, and that only the lungi re-
ally belongs to the “Miyas”.
“Whatisnewinthis?...Letthem
prove before the government
that langol was used only by
Miyapeople.If theycan’tdothat,

a casewill be filed,”hesaid.
Sarma also said those re-

sponsible for opening themu-
seum should “justify and sub-
stantiate their claims of
displaying certain items as part
of their separateculture”.
BJP leaders, including

Dibrugarh MLA Prashanta
Phukan, had protested soon af-
ter the museumwas inaugu-
ratedinGoalpara,demandingits
closure. Former BJP MLA
ShiladityaDevsoughtstrongac-
tionagainst thosebehind it.
Stateminister Urkhao Gwra

Brahma questioned the “inten-
tion” behind themuseum, call-
ing it “not clean enough” and
donewith the “motive of creat-
ing a cultural conflict”. Brahma
tweeted, “This issue (will) run
long as toxic smoke in political
air of the state. Master mind
behind (the) plan is definitely
subversive.”
TezpurMPPallabLuchanDas

said:“Asectionofthepeopleare
tryingtocreateunrestinAssam.
Ihopethegovernmentwill take

steps.NostepstoweakenAssam
will be tolerated.”
Members of Miya Parishad

couldnotbe reached for a com-
mentdespiterepeatedattempts.
CongressMLA Sherman Ali

had first proposed a Miya
Museum at Srimanta
Sankaradeva Kalakshetra.
Sarma, then healthminister in
the then Sarbananda Sonowal
government, had opposed it,
saying that those based in
“char (delta) lands” of Assam
couldnotclaimadistinctculture
and were migrants from
Bangladesh.HesaidtheBJPgov-
ernment would not allow any
“distortion” in Srimanta
SankardevaKalakshetra.
In2019,Sarmahadcriticised

‘Miyapoetry’, agenreofwriting

bypeopleof thecommunity.An
FIRwas filed against 10poets of
the community, alleging that
Miya poetry could cause “com-
munal disturbance” and that it
painted the general Assamese
communityas “xenophobic”.
Sarmareferredtothesameon

Tuesday,sayingthatwhenhehad
spokenaboutMiyapoetryearlier,
some people had dubbed him
“communal”. “Those people
shouldlookatMiyaMuseumand
seethingsforthemselves,”hesaid.
While amajority of this pop-

ulationlagsbehindrestofthestate
in all indices, the conditions are
worst in char landswheremany
of them live. Being low-lying ar-
eas,thesearepronetofloodsand
erosion, and nearly 80% people
herearebelowthepovertyline.
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SEVENYEARSafterregisteringan
FIRagainst a retiredBrigadier for
fudging field trial recordsof heli-
copters as an offshoot of
AgustaWestland VVIP chopper
corruption case, the Central
Bureauof Investigation (CBI) has
filed a closure report as it didn't
findanyconcreteevidenceagainst
him,agencyofficialssaid.
The case was registered in

2014aftertheCBIreceivedanew
trancheof documents fromItaly,
whereanotementionedthatBrig
V S Saini had allegedly asked for
5-million Euros to help Agusta.
Sainiwas chargedwith fudging
the trial flight records of recon-
naissance and surveillance heli-
copters that the government
wantedtoprocure.
Besides Saini, the FIR also

mentionedunidentified officers
oftheArmy,DefenceMinistryand
aprivate company. The casewas
registeredundervarioussections
of the Prevention of Corruption
Act,includingabuseofofficialpo-
sition, and IndianPenalCode, in-
cluding forgery. The CBI had al-
leged Brig Sainiwas part of the
teamcarrying out trials of com-
peting helicopters in the Light
UtilityHelicoptercategory.
Armyaviationwas lookingat

purchasing197 light helicopters
toreplace itsageingCheetahand
Chetakfleet,whichundertakesre-
connaissance andcasualty evac-
uationoperations in forward lo-
cations and high-altitude areas
like Siachen, Ladakh, North
KashmirandNortheast.
Theacquisitionprocessof197

helicopters was cancelled in
December2007afterthedealwas
finalised. The Italianprosecutors
foundmentionofBrigSainiinthe
documents seized during their
probeinto VVIPchopperscam.

In longest global outage, WhatsApp
services disrupted for nearly 2 hours

COIMBATOREBLAST

Day after 5 arrested,
police invoke UAPA

Anengineeringgraduate, JameeshaMubin,25,waskilled in
theblastSunday.MubinwasquestionedbyNIAin2019. File

Dalit man, parents
shot dead in MP
village by neighbours;
main accused held

Abbas Ansari, Shia cleric and
Hurriyat ex-chairman, dies

Thefuneralprocessionof formerHurriyatConferencechairmanMaulanaMohammad
AbbasAnsari onTuesday.Thiswasthefirst timesinceAugust2019thataseparatist leader’s
funeralwasallowedtobeheldduringthedaybytheadministration. PTI

CBI files charges against 12 in
Bengal teacher recruitment scam

Kolkata:Mistakingitforaball,chil-
drenplayingnearKankinararail-
way lines in Barrackpore under
North24Paraganasdistrictpicked
up a bomb and as soon as they
threwit,itwentoffkillingaseven-
year-oldboyandinjuringtwooth-
ersTuesdaymorning,saidpolice,
wholaterrecoveredacrudebomb
fromthearea.Policesaidthechild
NikhilPaswandiedonthespot.
The incident happened in

Bhatpara.“Commissioner has
formed teamsand instructed to
carryoutraids(toseizebombs)so
such incidents don't happen
again,” saidShrihariPandey,DCP,
Barrackpore Police
Commissionerate. ENS

7-yr-old boy killed,
2 injured in crude
bomb explosion

‘Miya Museum’ sealed in 2 days, CM says: ‘Only lungi theirs, rest Assamese’

CMSarmadefendedmove

Leave Ukraine
by all available
means: India to
its citizens
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KUNCHAGALBANDEMutt reli-
gious leader, Basavalingeshwara
Swamy,whowas foundhanging
fromawindowgrillewithin the
math’s premises on Monday
morning,allegedlydiedbysuicide
following “blackmail”, thepolice
saidonTuesday.
Policehave founda coupleof

pagesofapurportedsuicidenote
inwhichBasavalingeshwara, 44,
blamed somepeople of “harass-
ing and blackmailing” him, the
policesaid
Themutt, with a history of

more than 400 years, is located
inMagadi taluk of Ramanagara
district, approximately 50 km
fromBengaluru.
Police said they have regis-

teredacaseofabetmenttosuicide
andinvestigationison.
Ramanagara'sSuperintendent

of Police, SantoshBabu, said, “In
the death note, he
(Basavalingeshwara)mentioned
ananonymous caller,whichhad
pushedhimintodepression.”
Thecomplaintwasregistered

by Ramesh, 53, a teacher at the
mutt. According to the com-
plainant, he had met
Basavalingeshwara on Sunday
morning.At6.10amthefollowing
day, a mutt staff member,
Ambareesh,ranghimupandsaid
that Basavalingeshwara's room
wasclosedfrominside,whichthe
muttstaff foundstrangebecause
heusuallywokeupveryearly,the
complaintstated.
Hewas later found hanging

fromawindowgrille.

Mutt leader left
suicide note,
mentioned
blackmail: cops

AgustaWestland
offshoot: CBI
closes bribery
case against
former Brigadier

Oneof theantique idols. PTI
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THETAMILNaduidolwingCIDon
TuesdaysaidithaswrittentoaUS-
basedmuseumand an auction
company claiming state govern-
ment's ownership over two an-
tique idols stolen 50 years ago
fromatempleinthestate.
The theft came to lightwhen

the antiquemetal idols, which
were stolen from Arulmigu
Vishwanatha Swamy Temple,
Alathur, Mannargudi taluk in
Tiruvarur districtwere detected
at the LACMA Museum, Los
Angelesbytheidolwingofficials.
Initial investigationsrevealed

thattheantiquemetalidolswere
replacedwith fake idols at the
templeandtheexaminations in-
dicated that Somaskandar idol
and Dancing Sambandar idols
wouldhavebeenstoleninasim-
ilarmanner,anofficialreleasesaid.
As therewerenoofficial im-

agesof the idolswith the temple
authorities, the idolwingsleuths
requested the French Instituteof
Pondicherry (FIP) to share their
images.TheFIPsharedtheimages
of the idols, whichwere docu-
mentedbythem,thereleasesaid.
Special teams were then

formedtolookfortheidols.

Idols stolen from
TN temple traced
to US museum

New Delhi
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PM RISHI SUNAK
Apersonof colourbecomingthe leaderof theUnitedKingdom

ishistoric, even if his isnounderdogtale

BRITAIN'SNEWPRIMEminister, Rishi Sunak, is young, just 42, and aperson of
colour. His appointment is historic because he is the first non-white leader of
thecountry.Yet, at thesametime, it is also true thatbyalmostanyotheryard-
stick,theSunakstoryofrisetopowerisnotanunderdogtale.Hiseducationtook

himfromelitepreparatoryschoolstoOxfordandthenStanford.Currently,hisnetworth—
inlargepartduetothefortuneofhiswife,AkshataMurthy—isestimatedtoexceedthatof
KingCharlesandhisQueenConsort.AtatimewhenlargepartsoftheUKaregrapplingwith
acostof livingcrisisandmanyarestrugglingasaresultof inflationandeconomicinequal-
ity, Sunak's terminoffice, somefear,mightbeshaped,evenconstricted,by theviewfrom
the topof the pyramid.More important clues to the futuremay lie in the kind of politics
Sunakhassubscribedtoasherosetopower:AstaunchsupporterofBrexit,hehasconsis-
tently takenahard lineon immigration. Inessence,Rishi Sunak is apolitician in theBoris
Johnsonmould, inaBritainthatseemstobe,culturallyandpolitically,closinginonitself.
It isontheeconomicandtrade fronts thatSunakhasprovedhismettle.Hishandling

of the British economy as Chancellor of the Exchequer during the pandemic has been
largelylaudedandhehasspokenconsistentlyof theneedforgreaterforeigninvestment
andtrade.AfterLizTruss'sbriefpremiershipendedduetopooreconomicpolicy, it is im-
portant forSunaktoliveuptohisreputationandpromise.ThefigureofPMSunakisalso
significant forwhat it saysabout theevolutionof theConservativeParty.Asdivorcedas
Sunakmay be from the experiences of themiddle class strugglingwith price rise, his
background andhis journey bear testament to the possibilities contained in themove-
mentofpeopleandcapitalacrossborders. Inthatsense,byvirtueofhisethnicityandre-
ligion—asthechildof Indian-originimmigrants,andasapractisingHindu,areligiousmi-
nority intheUK—hehasbreachedaConservativewall thatdeservedtocomedownina
multi-culturalsociety.Sunak'schallengenowwillbetounitethepartyafteritsprolonged
crisis of leadership and todisplay thepolitical acumen that being theprimeminister of
a livelyanddeeplyentrenchedparliamentarydemocracy requires.
Partofthechallengethatstaresathimisalsomadeofthis:Sunakisaproductofthevery

forcesthatstandinoppositiontothepost-BrexitConservativeParty—globalisation,diver-
sity in language, religion, culture, and immigration.Wouldhis storybepossiblewith the
“hard”immigrationpoliciesthathehimselfhaschampioned?Histenurecouldpaveaway
tomovingbeyondtheseschisms,toarriveataConservativepoliticsthatrepresentsaview
of economic governance and liberalism, not parochialism. The current juncture in the
globalzeitgeist isoftendescribedasoneinwhichdemocracyandliberalvaluesareunder
threat from their ownweaknesses and Britain's inward turnwith Brexit in 2016 only
seemedtoconfirmtheseforebodings.Now,Sunakcanserveasanimportantsymbolinthe
redefinitionofwhat itmeanstobeBritishandmulti-cultural in the21stcentury.

STILL GREY
Pakistan's removal fromFATFgrey listunderlines that forcing

it toscaledowncross-border terror isa longhaul

THEDECISIONBYtheFinancialActionTaskForce to takePakistanoff its “grey
list” shows both the possibilities and limitations of this international body.
TheFATF'smandateistocheckglobalmoneylaunderingandpreventthemis-
use of international financial channels and instruments for terrorism and

criminal activities. Pakistan, where the proliferation of terror groups and charities and
non-governmentorganisationsfrontingforthesegroupsiswellknown,hasbeenaprime
candidate for increasedmonitoringbyFATF through the last twodecades. Fromaround
1998,theUSbegandeployingtwointernationalmechanismsinitsfightagainstterror.FATF
wasone,whiletheotherwasthesystemofdesignationof terrorists inaglobal listunder
the UN Security Council resolution that also required states to implement sanctions
againstthem.TheUNSCdesignationsembarrassedstateshostingtheseentities/individ-
uals, butdidnotputenoughheaton themtocomplywith therequirements.
TheFATF,ontheotherhand,wasmoreeffectiveontheground.Thetighteningofbank-

ing regulations to complywith FATFmonitoring requirements affected every Pakistani
with a bank account, and extended the liability for the state's dalliancewith terrorist
groupstoitscitizenry.ThoughtheFATFdoesnotsanctionstates,beingplacedonitsgrey
list isnotjustshamingbutalsohasotherrealconsequences,suchasimpactingagovern-
ment's access to international finances, includingassistance frommultilateral agencies
andfromprivatelenders.Pakistancouldduckcomplianceonlyattheriskofeconomicpain,
andthepossibility, thoughremote,of beingputona“black list”. Itputoff theconviction
of LeTbossHafiz Saeed, and the jailingof SajidMir, butunderstood that it had to finally
go throughwithbothactions togetoff thegrey list.
TheFATFcastof39membersbringtothetabletheirgeopoliticalpredilections,friend-

shipsandrivalries.Clearly,thechief influencersinthebody, includingtheUS,andfriends
of Pakistan such as China, have concluded that the grey listing of Pakistan has run its
course.While four years on the so-called grey list have forced Pakistan to scale down
cross-borderterror,thefreedomof JeMchiefMasoodAzharshowsthatitssecurityestab-
lishmentisyettopulltheplugdefinitivelyonterrorasameansof inflictingharmonIndia.
Delhi has sought to flag this through proposals at the UNSC for the designation of the
LeT'sAbdulRehmanMakkiandmorerecently,ofSaeed'ssonTalhaSaeed,andLeTdeputy
headShahidMehmood.India's interestsliesinplayingthelonggameinthesediplomatic
battleswith thegoalofmaking the regionmorestableandsecure.

KinshukGupta

It tookaneconomicmeltdown, resignationsof two
PMsforBritishmulticulturalismtosucceed

DON’T SPEAK OF LANGUAGE
Medicineisconstantlyevolving.SwitchingtoHinditextbooks iseasiersaidthandone

SUCHISTHEsignificanceof his identityasa
BritishHinduof Indian-Africanheritagethat
it is tempting tooverlookRishi Sunakas the
fifthprimeministerofanembattled,divided,
island in less thansixyears.After all, racism
in the UK runs so deep that it took an eco-
nomicmeltdown,twoprimeministerialres-
ignations, lack of an electoralmandate, and
severe economic privilege on his part for
multiculturalism to succeed. Given that he
lost the previous leadership bid to Liz Truss
despitedemonstratingcompetenceaspan-
demic-time Chancellor, the accidental na-
tureofhisriseisunlikelytobelostonSunak.
But to understand the gravity of his rise

andthechoiceshefaces, there’saneedtolo-
cate Sunak at the centre of two interlocking
politicalandeconomicdilemmas.Politically,
Sunakneedstosecurethesupportofthepro-
Brexit,anti-migrantconstituenciesthatdon’t
view him as an English “patriot”, thanks to
his skin colour. Economically, he needs to
strike the classic balance betweenwelfare
spending to alleviate an electorally salient
cost-of-living crisis while augmenting sup-
port for big private business. Why these
dilemmas?Because race and class arepara-
mount fault lines in British national life and
Sunakisaprivilegedminorityonbothcounts.
Indianswhowere escapingpersecution

inEastAfricaduringthe1960s-70sandwere
welcomed in the UK, not only retained the
wealth they earned and long-held hostility
towards black Africans but also harboured
gratitude for the British Empire that relo-
cated them to Africa in the first place and
eventuallyacceptedthemasBritishnation-
als long after the Empire was dead. Fitting
withMargaret Thatcher’s vision of an “en-
terprise economy”, thanks to their financial
resources,English-languageeducation, and
strong family values, these communities
wereidentifiedbyThatcheriteconservatives
as amodelminority that could yield long-
termelectoraldividends for theparty.
FromSunak to former home secretaries

Priti Patel and Suella Braverman,most — if
not all — conservative politicians of Indian
heritagecomefromthisnarrowsegmentof
Britishsociety.ThatexplainswhyBraverman

believes that she’s a child of the British
Empire, anddreamsof deportingmigrants.
Despite the inhumanity of her aspirations,
the geopolitical imprudence of her state-
ment that stalled theFreeTradeAgreement
(FTA)withIndia,andtheblindinghypocrisy
of herwanting todeportpeople, she’s actu-
allyholdingtruetoatwistedbutdeeplyper-
sonalhistory that fewotherscanrelate to.
Sunak is nodifferent. Private school edu-

cated,andliterallyricherthanKingCharlesIII,
Sunak’s high-class upbringing ensured that
henevertrulyfacedthebruntofBritain’srace
politics till now.His staccato first speech ex-
hortingtheneedtounite thecountryandfix
a“profoundeconomiccrisis”,thoughsincere,
demonstrates the pressure hemust be feel-
ingasanon-whiteprimeministerwhocould
suddenly be reduced to being an “outsider”
in his own home regardless of howhe per-
forms. As a racist Tory supporter said onna-
tionalradio:“RishiSunakisn’tevenBritish…
I’mjusttellingyouwhatToryvotersbelieve”.
ThemetricbywhichSunakwillbejudged

in thecomingdays, then,won’tbe thesame
asitisforBorisJohnson,wholiedhiswayinto
power,broke laws, andstill plans to lead the
Toriesinthenextgeneralelections.Itwould-
n’t even be similar to Liz Trusswhowon a
leadership bidwithout possessing a single
quality thatmade her deserving of being in
that position and lost it to preventable eco-
nomic self-sabotage. Sunakwill be blamed
forfailureasanoutsider,despitebeingquin-
tessentiallyBritish.What’sworse?He’llright-
fullybecomeaniconof thesuccessofBritish
multiculturalism, igniting ambition among
other ethnicminorities to dreamof highof-
fice. But it’ll be a pyrrhic victory untethered
totheneedforcollectiveracial justice.
Foramoment,evenifSunakissomehow

able toovercometheracialbarrier, theclass
aspect will kick in hard. Thewhite English
working-classheartlands that areapriority
forToriesandLabouralike—somuchsothat
the Labour party doesn’t even botherwith
diversityat thetoptoavoidalienatingthese
constituents—alsodesire awelfare system
thatworks.Evenif thefactthatlargepartsof
British welfare spending came from the

EuropeanUnionpre-Brexitislostonthiscon-
stituency, its(legitimate)demandforjobse-
curity, reduced taxes, and a functioning
healthcare sectormilitates against thepub-
lic spendingcuts thatSunak isoffering.
Sunak’s support for Brexit, which had

dried up European finance for the British
welfare state, and plan for steering the UK
out of the European Economic Area (EEA)
withoutadomesticindustrialcushion,oran
internationaltradingstrategytooffsetthese
losses(barringpromisesofFTAsthatareyet
tobesigned),couldbecomealong-termper-
sonalpoliticalliability.Forsomeonewhohas
probably never cooked ameal for himself,
it’s rich to decidewhat and howmuch the
country will eat for months to come and
pitchthatasa“hardchoice”.PerhapsJohnson
couldpull that off thanks tohisprovenance
inaraciallystratifiedsociety,butnotSunak.
Fromthis vantage, one is lookingat eco-

nomichardshipformostBritonsinthecom-
ingmonths,andanimpendingelectoralrout
of the Tories. Sunak, perhaps, understands
this best and can foresee Johnson’s recent
statement that “this is not the time” for the
latter tore-enter the leadership fraydespite
interruptinghisCaribbeanholidayasanomi-
nous sign — a delayed tactic to dislodge
Sunak as the party leader before the 2024
polls.Andthisiswithoutfactoringintheun-
relenting(butdeserving)politicalassaultby
theLabourpartyagainst theToriesat large.
Sunakneeds to stabilise theeconomyto

win over an electorate that hardly under-
stands him, andwhose struggles he can’t
fathom.Hehaslessthantwoyearstodothat
before the success of Britishmulticultural-
ism becomeswhat it probably is: An acci-
dent. That this is happening despite
ChancellorSunak’ssuccessinkeepingmany
Britonsafloatandaliveduringthepandemic
lays bare the structures of inequality that
unite thekingdom.

Thewriter teachesatSOAS Universityof
Londonand is theauthorof MyEnemy’s

Enemy: India inAfghanistan from theSoviet
Invasion to theUSWithdrawal (NewYork:

OxfordUniversityPress, 2017)

practiceintheUS),teachinbothChineseand
English.Therehasbeenariseinparentsinter-
estedinenrollingtheirchildreninESL(English
asaSecondLanguage)courses.
ItisunwisetocomparethestatusofHindi

toChineseorGerman,givenIndia’sdiversity.
Moreover, Hindi, or any other regional lan-
guage, offers far fewer resources to support
job-seekers.A fewyearsago,whennewspa-
pers reported the closing down of govern-
mentschoolsinTamilNadu,oneofthemajor
reasonscitedwasparents’preoccupationwith
English-mediumschools.
When it comes to higher education,

Englishisagreatleveller,allowingdialogueto
continuewiththerestoftheworld.Medicine
is constantly evolvingwith the introduction
of novel research. Treating cases sometimes
requiresconsultingmultiplebooks, research
papers,andjournalarticles,forwhichasound
systemoftranslationneedstobeestablished
before we can even begin thinking about
phasing out English. The people involved in
the translation process of the HindiMBBS
textbooksmentioned two things. First, the
bookshavebeentransliterated,nottranslated.
Themedical terminologyremainsthesame;
sentenceshaveonlybeen translated foreas-
ierreading.Second,thesebooksaretobeused
as“bridgebooks”,andnotasreplacementsfor
theEnglishones.
Flipping through the pages of Vishram

Singh’s Anatomy: Upper Limb and Thorax, I
foundno significant difference between the
original and transliterated texts. Instead, in
somesections, theparagraphsendedupbe-

comingmuchdenserwiththeEnglishnames
of thesubjectathandinbrackets.
The initialannouncementalso fails toac-

count for thenecessary infrastructure.There
isnoclarityonwhetherorhowthesetransla-
tionswillbeincorporatedasreadingmateri-
als, andhowtheywill evolveorchangewith
time.Whether standard bookswill also be
translatedisanyone’sguess.Translatingthese
tomesonlyoncewillnotsufficeasneweredi-
tionseverythreetofiveyearsincorporatesig-
nificantchanges.Professorsandotherteach-
ingstaffwillalsoneedtobetrained.Mostofall,
what aboutmedical conferences, the staple
ofamedicalstudent?Will theybeorganised
inHindimovingforward?
Offeringextraeveningclassesasdoneby

AIIMS,Delhicouldhavebeenabettersubsti-
tute given that studentswho strugglewith
Englishmakeupaboutonetotwopercentof
theentirebatch.Besides,nostrictdistinction
existsbetweenHindiandnon-Hindi-speaking
states asmost institutions have a portion of
seatsthatarefilledupbyapan-Indiaentrance
exam.Howcanwe, then, assume that a stu-
dentfromTamilNaduinAIIMS,Delhi,would
notwanttostudyinTamil?
WeoftenforgetthatChinesehealthcareis

self-sufficientwhenitcomestoresearchand
protocols, or that Germany has primary re-
sources available in their own language.Our
focusrightnowshouldbetodevelopprimary
resources.Ourmedicalindustryisatwaytoo
nascentastagetobespeakingof language.

Thewriter isamedicalstudentandwriter

The metric by which Sunak
will be judged in the coming
days, then, won’t be the same
as it is for Boris Johnson,
who lied his way into power,
broke laws, and still plans to
lead the Tories in the next
general elections. It wouldn’t
even be similar to Liz Truss
who won a leadership bid
without possessing a single
quality that made her
deserving of being in that
position and lost it to
preventable economic self-
sabotage. Sunak will be
blamed for failure as an
outsider, despite being
quintessentially British.
What’s worse? He’ll
rightfully become an icon of
the success of British
multiculturalism, igniting
ambition among other
ethnic minorities to dream
of high office. But it’ll be a
pyrrhic victory untethered
to the need for collective
racial justice.

Besides, no strict distinction
exists between Hindi and
non-Hindi-speaking states
as most institutions have a
portion of seats that are
filled up by a pan-India
entrance exam. How can we,
then, assume that a student
from Tamil Nadu in AIIMS,
Delhi, would not want to
study in Tamil?
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WORDLYWISE

Persistence can change failure into
extraordinary achievement.

—Matt BiondiTHEEDITORIALPAGE

CENTRE-STATE TIES
THEFRONTPAGEhasacartoonbyartistRavi
Shankar on PM Indira Gandhi’s statement:
“Pro-Centre states can claim favour”. Mrs
Gandhi is shownwearing a crown, saying,
“(I) amtheState!”

BRITISH CITIZENS
THE UK GOVERNMENT proposed several
changes in the immigration rules which, if
acceptedbyparliament,will allowaBritish
citizen’sforeignhusbandtocomeandsettle
there. Under the present rules, a foreigner
maybeacceptedforsettlementinthecoun-

tryasahusbandonly if hiswifeor fiancee is
a citizenof theUKorherparentswereborn
there.Undertheseproposals,hewillbeable
tosettle if hiswifeor fiancee isaBritishciti-
zen.Herplaceof birthor thatof herparents
willno longerberelevant.

LIBERALISATION POLICY
THERESERVEBANKof India has liberalised
thecreditpolicywithaviewtostimulateac-
tivity in the forthcoming busy seasonwith
thevitalindustrialsectorsfacingsluggishde-
mand, and to give a boost to exports.
Announcing the new policy, Manmohan
Singh, RBI Governor, admitted that there is

scope for expansion of bank credit tomeet
thegenuineproductiverequirementsof the
economy.

AKALI-CENTRE TALKS
THEPROCESSOFCentre-Akalitalksseemsset
tomove smoothly following the decision of
the Punjab government to order the release
ofJagdevSinghTalwandi,MP,andhintsofim-
minent release of associates of Jarnail Singh
Bhindranwale. Talwandi is one of themem-
bersof thefive-manpanelsetupbytheAkali
Dalpresident,HarchandSinghLongowal,ap-
parently in consultationwithBhindranwale,
toconducttalksonpartydemands.

OCTOBER 26, 1982, FORTYYEARSAGO

OnSunday,achampionwasreignited.Anda
gamewaswon

FORAWE-INSPIRINGMASTERY,there’sSachinTendulkar;forblues-dispellingflair
there’s Brian Lara; for unadulterated joy, Virender Sehwag; for fight and sweat,
SteveWaughandRahulDravid.Butforheartandpassion,whoelsebutViratKohli?
Whatwasn’trangedagainsthimonSundaynight?Post-captaincyblues,mental

healthstruggles,afeelingofvictimisation,pacyandskilfulPakistanpacers,precariousmatch
situation,occasionoftheWorldCup,aformatinwhichhestillhasapointtoprove.Eventhe
bighitterHardikPandyacouldn’tunleashhimselfagainstthePakistanipaceHoudinis.But
PandyamadeKohlibelieve itcouldbedone. InRaviShastri’swords, “hereignitedacham-
pion”.Still, therewasamountainleft toclimb.
KohlihadtobellthefastPakistanicats.Worse,inthe19thover,withjusttwoballsremain-

ing,hehadtotamethebestpaceronview,HarisRauf.Anythinglessthantwosixeswould
presentanalmost impossible final-over target.Kohlihadtakenamonth-longbreaktore-
discoverhimself andhis joy for thegame.At themostvital juncture, he rediscoveredone
otherkeytrait thatwashithertonotalwaysvisible inT20:Atouchofgenius.Thefifthball,
asloweroneonahardlength,wasthumpedoverthesightscreen.EvenRaufwasunsettled.
The next shotwas amix of daring, outrageous skill, and startling imagination as he

somehowmanaged towhiskaback-of-lengthball darting intohimover fine-leg. In the
final over, the old Kohli would re-emerge: The passionate cajoling of the umpires, the
presenceofmind to run, thehard runningandacalmwhisper toAshwin togoover the
off-side, andnotacross the line.Gameover.

Avinash Paliwal

Accidental Prime Minister

KOHLIDUNNIT

DR SANJAY PATIDAR,who had studied in a
Hindi-medium government school in
Jhalawar andaced theAIPMTexamwith an
All India Rank of 93,would confusewords
such as “course” and “coarse”; “wrap” and
“rape”. So, when his professors asked him
about thecourseof theradialnerve,orwhat
wraps around the axon, all he could dowas
lookatthemblankly.
Mybatchmatefromcollegewouldbinge-

watchHollywoodfilmsorwebseries topick
upnewEnglishwords.Inclass,evenwhenhe
knew the answer to a question, hewould
neverdareutteritforthefearofbeinglaughed
at. Bothof themwerepleasedwith thegov-
ernment’sdecisiontointroduceHindiasthe
mediumofinstructionincentralinstitutions
forhighereducation.
The unveiling of Hindi editions ofMBBS

booksbyUnionHomeMinisterAmitShahin
Bhopal has, however, stirred anti-Hindi agi-
tations,withmany calling it a poll gimmick.
For severalmembers of themedical frater-
nity, still reeling under the anxiety of the
abrupt shift of the exampattern fromNEET
toNeXt, thedecisionisunwelcome.
Supporters are quoting examples from

China, Japan, Russia, andNorway— where
official languagesarethesolemediumof in-
structioninallthetechnicalandnon-techni-
cal courses. If they can do so,why can’twe,
theyargue.Theseargumentsaresimplistic.
Forone,these“facts”arenotentirelytrue.

Fifty-twomedicalcolleges,outofthetotal170
collegesinmainlandChina,whosegraduates
canattempttheUSMLE(theentranceexamto

New Delhi
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WHATTHEOTHERSSAY
“Britain cannot afford another prime minister elected by Tory MPs or party
members. The country’s next leader must be chosen through the ballot box.”

— THEGUARDIANTHE IDEASPAGE
WWW.INDIANEXPRESS.COM

There are both
opportunities and challenges
for India. The West may
finally understand that they
need to diversify their
investments and markets,
opening real possibilities for
India in technology
collaborations and supply
chains. Yet, we should be
aware that as the global
economic war turns ugly,
our star performing sectors
— pharmaceuticals,
automobiles, electronics —
are still heavily dependent
on Chinese imports and
they may use economic
coercion to force choices
upon us.

ONDIWALI, AN unusual event in the an-
nals of UK as well as Indian history took
place — Rishi Sunak, a youngman in his
earlyforties,becametheprimeministerof
Great Britain. I know that many Indians
now think an Indianwill rule over the old
colonialmasters.Buttheimportantpointis
thatSunakisaBritishcitizen—British-born
of Indian ancestry. He hasmade it to the
highest political office not through family
connectionsbutbecauseof his abilityand
determinationtofightforthetopjobtwice
inopencompetition.
Ironically, it is his loss to LizTruss— in

avotewithintheConservativeparty—that
eased his way to the top. Trussmade ex-
travagantpromisesof taxcutstostimulate
economicgrowth.Rishihadwarned then
thatsuchtaxcutswereunaffordable,given
the state of the public finances. Yet, she
went aheadwith themsoonafter shebe-
came PM. The financial markets gave a
loud, negative reaction to this move. The
pound collapsed against foreign curren-
ciesandtheBankof Englandhadto inter-
vene to stabilise the market for the na-
tional debt. The tax cut cost the bank
billions of pounds in supporting govern-
ment securities and the higher interest
rate incurredongovernmentdebtasare-
sult of Truss's precipitate action will re-
mainaburden for some time.
Trusshadtoresignjust44daysafterbe-

coming PM, the shortest tenure in British
history. In the ensuingmelee, newnames
croppedup. Boris Johnsonalso seemed to
beintheraceforacomeback.Butthistime
around, the 1922 committee of
(Conservative) party members in the
House of Commons upped the bar at se-
curingatleast100members’nominations
beforeacandidatecouldcompete.Johnson
tried but failed to garner enough backers.
PennyMordaunt, who has competed on
earlieroccasions, threatenedtorunbut fi-
nally admitted just minutes before the
deadline of 2 pmBritish time onMonday
that she toowill dropout. Sunakwasable
to show the support of 190members --
more than half of the 370 ToryMPs. So, it
wasmore a coronation than an election
when Sir GrahamBrady, chairman of the
1922committee, announcedatameeting
of ToryMPs that Rishi Sunakwill be the
nextprimeministerof theUK.
Sunak's first jobwill be to steady the

ship. Inotherwords,hehastonotmessup
like Truss did and last till 2024, when the
elections are due. The Conservative Party
is30percent-pluspointsbehindLabourin
opinionpolls.Thiswillbeahugechallenge.

EvenafterSunak'swin,peoplearearguing
thatBorisJohnsonwouldbeabetterchoice
whenitcomestowinningtheelection.But
the MPs are fed up with Boris and they
chose “dishyRishi”, as hewasnamed two
yearsagoby the tabloids.
Winning the next election and keep-

ingafractiouspartyunitedwillnotbeeasy.
Sunak displayed exemplary ability when
he took over as chancellor at the start of
the pandemic. Iwatchedhis first appear-
anceaschancellorfromthePeersgalleryin
theHouseof Commons.Hewascalmand
impressive. Being an academic, I am al-
ways rating people as if they were stu-
dents. I knew that he had been to the
Stanford Business School, which is aca-
demically tougher than Harvard or
Wharton. So he can handle the technical
aspects of money and finance with rela-
tive ease. (It was quite clear during the
thankfully brief tenure of Liz Truss that
neither she nor her chosen chancellor
KwasiKwartengcouldaddor subtract.)
Sunak fared well as chancellor and

demonstrated that he knows the impor-
tance of fiscal responsibility. But now, he
hastobeapolitician,notjustatechnowhiz
kid. Being a British politician is a much
trickier task than people imagine. I have
hadagreattimeherewatchingmanypolit-
ical leaders, someclosely. Ihaveseenhow
someone can be a great cabinetminister,
but fail as a politician. On the flip side,
someonemaybe technicallydeficientbut
still have the passion to be a great politi-
cian. Edward Heath and Gordon Brown
wereboth technicallygoodbut lacked the
broadreachtobecomegreatprimeminis-
ters. Margaret Thatcher was just a great
politician.
Sunakwill have to develop a political

persona. Everyone will give him a lot of
space since the country is in dire straits. I
do not recall in the nearly 60 years I have
been here of the country being at a lower
ebbinitsnationalconfidenceandinterna-
tional reputation. So, he will have to
demonstrate that he is in charge. Jeremy
Hunt,whostepped inaschancellor forLiz
Truss after she sacked Kwarteng calmed
nerves, but then themanner of Liz Truss’s
last day in the commons once again sank
the ship. Sunak can leave the finances to
JeremyHunt and turnhis attention to ad-
dressingthepeoplewhoarebemusedand
worriedas towho, if anyone, is incharge.
Indian commentators are all talking of

an Indian running theUKandhoping that
thefreetradeagreementwillnowbeaneasy
walkover.Steadyon,Iwouldadvise.TheUK
needs its newprimeminister to look after
itself.Itisamatterofpridethatapersonwith
ancestral roots in India is now the prime
ministerof theUK .Buthewill benomore
IndianthanBarackObamawasKenyan.
JustcelebrateDiwali.TheNewYearwill

beahappyone forall.

Thewriter isaneconomistandmemberof
theUK’sHouseof Lords

THE 20TH PARTY Congress ended, pre-
dictably, on October 22with Xi Jinping re-
maining as the General Secretary of the
Communist Party of China (CCP) for a third
five-year term. Before every party congress,
the western world wonders who’s in and
who’s out andeducates the rest aboutwhat
itmightmean. It is time that Indians doour
own thinking.We are neither in a strategic
competition for global powerwith China as
Americais,nordowehaveEurope’sdilemma
over China’s economic potential and its po-
litical values. Rather, we are a significant
neighbourwith a troubled relationship that
needs to bemanaged correctly. A proper
readingofthecongressfromournationalper-
spectiveis,therefore,agoodstartingpointto
analysewhathappenedinBeijing.
Personnelchangesaresignificant,butthe

key point is that Xi has political control. He
determinesthenormsforpoliticaloffice.Age,
experience and performance are no longer
barriers. Xi’s new core team, the Politburo
Standing Committee, is loyal and, in turn,
they enjoy his trust. There is no successor.
The amendments to the CCP constitution
havecementedXi’spositionasthesupreme
leader.Twokeyphrases—“TwoSafeguards”
(safeguardtheunifiedcentralisedleadership
of the Central Committee and safeguard Xi
as the core of the central committee) and
“TwoEstablishes”(establishXiasthecoreof
thepartyandhisthoughtastheguidingprin-
ciple)guaranteehispower.
ThepartyhasjustifiedXi’scontinuationas

generalsecretarybydeclaringthathiscontin-
uedleadershipisvitalwhenChinaisfacing“a
situation of unparalleled complexity, a fight
ofunparalleledgravenessandtasksofunpar-
alleleddifficulty”.Hisguidanceisthusdeemed
necessaryto“removeserioushiddendangers
intheparty,thecountryandthemilitaryand
settherejuvenationof theChinesenationon
anirreversiblehistoricalcourse”.Themessage
ismessianic inits implications.
References to thehiddendangerswithin

thesystemsuggestthattheremightbeinter-
nal challenges and, hence, the CCP constitu-
tionhasbeenamendedtoaddcertain“obliga-
tions”onallpartymemberstofullyalignwith
Xi. Thesemandate the compulsory study of
party history and Xi Thought at all levels,
stricterprovisionsrelatedtopoliticalintegrity
and party discipline, and new tasks for the
commissionsondisciplineinspection.Inother
words, the precision instruments to enforce
the “obligations” have also been sharpened.
In short, Xi is steadily putting into place the
ideological,constitutionalandcoerciveinstru-
mentsthatwillkeephiminpowerforthefore-
seeablefuture.Indiawillhavetodealwithhim
fromalong-termperspective.
Xi has declared victory over poverty,

therebyclaimingthatChinahasachievedthe
firstof two“centenary”goals.Hisbroadpri-
ority from hereon is to “build China into a
greatmodern socialist country that is pros-
perous, strong, democratic, culturally ad-
vanced, harmonious, and beautiful”. Shorn
of jargon, Xi’s pursuit of the second cente-

nary goal is intended to place China at the
apex of global power by 2049. The two key
challengesaretheacutestructuralproblems
in the economy, which he characterised as
“imbalanced, uncoordinated, unsustain-
able”,andthe“inadequate&insufficientre-
sponse capacity” of the national security
framework for tacklingmajor risks. He pri-
oritisesthesebecause,inhisownwords,“ex-
ternal attempts to suppress and contain
Chinamayescalateatanytime”.Hisreportis
aclarioncallforChinatogearupforanall-out
racewith America. International commen-
tators are discussing whether China has
peaked because of its falling demographics
and growth rate. Xi believes that Chinawill
winthisrace,andthisiswhatshouldmatter
inour assessmentwhenweshapeourown
economicandnational securityagendas.
TheWest kept hoping that Xiwould re-

turn to an economically liberal path. Such
hopes have been dashed again. Xi says that
thePartywillremainthecentralpillarof the
economy bymaking the public sector get
stronger,growbiggeranddobetter.Thepri-
vate sectorwill continue toplay its role, but
he has said that hewill intensify efforts to
uprootcorruptionin“sectorswithhighcon-
centration of power, funds and resources”.
His focus will be on improving China’s ca-
pacitytosecurestrategicresources,building
next-gen industries, internationalising the
renminbi,andconcentratingonoriginalR&D
in core sectors. In short, he is hardening the
domestic supply chains to withstand the
shockofwesternsanctions.
There are both opportunities and chal-

lenges for India. TheWest may finally un-
derstand that they need to diversify their
investmentsandmarkets,openingrealpos-
sibilities for India in technology collabora-
tions and supply chains. Yet, we should be
awarethatastheglobaleconomicwarturns
ugly, our star performing sectors — phar-
maceuticals,automobiles,electronics—are
stillheavilydependentonChinese imports
and they may use economic coercion to

force choices uponus.
On national security policy, Xi refers to

“immenserisksandchallenges”andexhorts
his people to “show firm determination to
neveryieldtocoercivepower”.Hehassetthe
deadline of 2027 to elevate the PLA to a
world-classstandard,whichhasimplications
for India. There are three in particular. First,
Chinawillestablishastrongsystemofstrate-
gicdeterrenceor, inshort, it intendstoesca-
late its nuclear force both qualitatively and
quantitatively.Thismight radicallyalter the
strategic balance in SouthAsia. Second, the
PLAwill increasetheproportionof“newdo-
main forces” and “unmanned intelligent
combat capabilities” to win “local wars”.
Shorn of mystery, this means that China’s
build-upontheLACis likelytocontinueun-
abated. Third, thatmaritime forces will be
enhanced,which presumes a semi-perma-
nentpresence in thenorthern Indianocean
by2027. It is clear thatChina ispreparing to
confront theUS if itmust, andwarningoth-
ersthatblocformationstargetingChinawill
alsobe in thecross-hairs. TheTwentieswill
see a fundamental shift in the security situ-
ation around both our land andmaritime
perimeters simultaneously. Xi spoke of at-
taching priority to forging friendshipswith
neighboursandtoconverginginterestswith
them.Diplomacywillbeneededtotestif this
isnormalChinadouble-speak,orsomething
thatmightbe furtherexplored.
AfterthePartyCongress,theexpertswill

minutelyanalysewhat thecentralmessage
was. It is important to recognise that the
Party Congress is a domestic political exer-
cise and Xi is conveying that, in him, “the
partyhasfoundasecondanswertotheques-
tion of how to escape the historical cycle of
rise and fall”. This has been the communist
party’snightmare.ItisaweightonXi’sshoul-
ders.Hehassignalledthathe intendsto ful-
fil hishistoricaldestiny.

Gokhale isauthorofAfterTiananmen:The
RiseofChinaand formerForeignSecretary

First job: Steady
the ship

COLLECTIVE FIGHT
THIS REFERS TO the editorial, ‘No COP
out’(IE,October25).TheUnitedNations
Framework Convention on Climate
Change’s (UNFCCC) COPmeets focus
moreonprojectingan imageofmobil-
ising for climate action than actually
creatinganyimpactwhereitmatters—
on the ground. COP26 did bring about
some important outcomes like the
globalmethane pledge. However, this
is far fromwhat is required ifweare to
keep the rise in global temperature to
below1.5degreesCelsiusbytheendof
the century. Despite their limitations,
though — these negotiations appear
cumbersomeandprotracted—theCOP
meetsare theonlyplatformwhere the
globalcommunitycancollectivelysolve
the impendingclimatecrisis.

DewangGaneshThosar,Raigad

WARNING SIGNS
THIS REFERS TO the editorial, ‘Xi’s to-
tal control’ (IE, October 24). Starting a
third term in power, China’s leader Xi
Jinping has advanced a contingent of
CommunistParty loyalists topositions
of power ready todefendhimandex-
panded the state’s influence over the
economy. This is a new phase of au-
thoritarian rule inChina.Officials and
partymen from amoremoderate po-
litical mould have been shown the
door. China is bound to adopt an even
moremuscular approach in its diplo-
macy andmilitary moves now. India
hastobecautiousafter thisconsolida-
tionof powerwithinChina.

SSPaul,Nadia

THIS REFERS TO the editorial, ‘Xi’s to-
talcontrol’ (IE,October24).Xi Jinping's

much-anticipated third term as the
undisputed leader of the Chinese
Communist Party has ensured that
India-China relations are not going to
turn anew leaf anytime soon.Xi's no-
tion that India's risewill bedetrimen-
tal toChina is likely tokeepDelhi'sde-
fence spending hamstrung with a
considerable part devoted to troops
manning the Line of Actual Control.
India has to doggedly follow a long-
term strategy of standing up to China
while taking lessons from the latter's
economicmiracles.

VijaiPant,Hempur

MBBS BOOKS
THISREFERSTOthearticle, ‘Hownotto
traindoctors’ (IE,October25).Thearti-
cleusespredictiveanalysistoconclude
that theMP government’s decision to
teachmedicalcoursesinHindiisill-ad-
vised.The apprehension aboutwrong
ordifficulttranslationofmedicalterms
into Hindi cannot be dissociated from
the fact that medical terms in use in
English too are not simple to under-
stand.Muchwilldependonthequality
of translation inHindi.

YGChouksey,Pune

KOHLI’S PLAY
THIS REFERS TO the report, ‘Kohli’s
DiwaliGift’(IE,October24). ViratKohli
isbackinformjustintimefortheWorld
Cup.His incredibleperformancewasa
fine display of his experience. Hewas
calm and calculated under pressure.
He’s undoubtedly one of the best
chasers in the world. Hardik Pandya
played a vital role, as well. Their part-
nershipwasagame-changingmoment.

SanjayChopra,Mohali

LETTERS TO THEEDITOR

EVERYSEMESTER,Itrainstudentsinthefun-
damentals of writing: How to introduce a
topic, elaborate upon and challenge it and
connect it to other ideas. And every semes-
ter, my students apply these techniques to
whateverelsetheyarestudying,fromthesci-
encestothearts. Ibreakdowntheessayinto
areadablesequenceoftheoriesandevidence
sothatthenextgenerationofessayswillbea
readablesequenceof surprises.
Myjobistoestablishthebasics,andthen

letthestudentsultimatelydeveloptheirown
style. I provide the ingredients; theyconcoct
a dish. I explain the rules; they design the
game.Irecitetheoriginstoriesinthehopethat
mystudentswillauthortheirownsequels.
The results are amix of optimism and

dissidence, of nostalgia and criticism. Their
essaysmingle academic rigourwith collo-
quialnuanceandinterrogatetechnologythe
samewaytheydotradition. I amconvinced
thatit isstudentslikethemwhowillbestbe
able to narrate India’s growth and change
over thenext fewdecades.
Taketherecentexampleof theCovid-19

lockdown,whenmy studentswere home-
bound and frustrated. I decided to reword
my usual essay questions to make them
morecapacious.Ratherthanreadsomething
andthenwriteabout it, Iaskedmystudents
to thinkmorebroadly. “What canyouruni-
versitydowhen theworld ishit like this?” I
asked. “Writeaproposal that canhelp India
rebound fromsuchmedical, economic, and
social catastrophe.”

Onesetof studentspitchedthecreation
of a centre for computational sciences and
climateto“bridgethegapbetweencompu-
tation and everyday learning” for Indian
students, something which is not widely
taught today. Professors they interviewed
affirmed that new data collection centres
around the country, running on complex
computing, could empower India’s most
vulnerable regions.
Another group pointed out that as of

2018, only 24 per cent of households in
India had access to the internet. Their goal
is to build a centre for on-
line learning that evolves,
over several years, into a
centre for educational re-
search and reform. The in-
augural focus would be on
“pedagogical changes and
mental health pro-
grammes” inordertomake
onlinelearningengagingaswellasmindful.
Athirdgroupstudiedthelackofdisaster

preparednessattheuniversity—andaround
the countrymore generally. In Japan, they
noted,everyschoolanduniversityprovides
disaster training, while India lacks even a
central accreditation guideline on disaster
managementcourses.Onlyahandfulofuni-
versities offer high-level courses on it, so,
couldn’t their university create such a cen-
tre,andbeapioneernotonlyinresearch,but
also preparedness, before the next flood,
tsunami,pandemic,or terrorist attack?

Studentsinanothergroupdeliberatedon
the larger environmental changes that the
planet is experiencing. Speaking to profes-
sors in biology, environmental science, and
science policy, they presented ideas from
ecological economics and architecture, dis-
ciplines Ihadneverheardof. In theirwords,
only amultidisciplinary approach can help
understand“anextremelyintricateandcom-
plexsystemofnatural andhumanworlds.”
Documenting our “natural and human

worlds” is an age-old tradition; think cave
paintings,mythology, and Sapiens.My stu-

dentsfollowedtheirinstincts
here, too, and collaborated
with an agricultural com-
panytoevaluateaphoneapp
that educates farmers on
varioustypesofmaize.They
interviewed farmers who
used the app and provided
feedback to the developers.

Interactingwithpeoplefarremovedfromthe
universityprofile, thesestudents foundtheir
urban,anglicisedbackgroundsirrelevant.But
they had plenty to discuss about the role of
technologyintheirpersonalandprofessional
lives. The results helped to enhance the app
and sowed some entrepreneurial seeds in
manyof thestudents.
Tosummarise:Pandemicawarenessand

disaster readiness; perceptive online learn-
ingandcomputationalsciencetraining;ed-
tech and agri-tech. This is only part of a
longerlistofprojects,goals,andstartupsthat

I predictmy studentswill work on five, 15,
25years fromnow.
By then, another50semesterswill have

elapsed,andIwillhavetaughtroughly2,000
more students. The potential for new ideas
is explosive. And far beyond anything I can
imagine.
Tosteerusinthatforwarddirection,Ireg-

ularlymakemy students deliberate on the
futureof theirowninstitution.Whenasked
to do so, current students introspected on
their own experiences. “Evaluating thou-
sands of essayswould requiremindfulness
andcriticalthinking,”onestudentobserved.
With his classmates, he compiled a list of
traits for future students of the university:
Truthful,driventosucceed,andonajourney
of some kind. For amoment the classroom
went quiet as the students stared at the
board, daunted by their own list. Then one
girlbrokethesilence.Withquietconfidence
— the kind that only becomesmore deter-
minedwith time— she said, “I believemy
placehere ispossiblebecauseofmystory.”
Frommyoriginstorytomystudents’se-

quels.FromtheiroriginstoriestoIndia’snext
25years.

Thewriter teacheswritingatAshoka
Universityand is theauthorofBeyondthe

Boulevard:AShortBiographyof
Pondicherry.Thisarticle ispartofan

ongoingseries,whichbeganonAugust15,by
womenwhohave

madeamark, across sectors

The story goes on

Of, by and for Xi

Thepotential fornewideas is farbeyondanything I, asa teacher, can imagine

Aditi Sriram

VijayGokhale

MeghnadDesai

CR Sasikumar

Xi Jinping isputting inplace ideological, constitutionalandcoercive instruments thatwillkeephimin
power for the foreseeable future. Indiawillhavetodealwithhimfromalong-termperspective Itisamatterofpridethatapersonwithancestral

rootsinIndiaisnowUKPM.ButRishiSunakwillbe
nomoreIndianthanBarackObamawasKenyan
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CREATOR OF THE RED BULL EMPIRE

DIETRICHMATESCHITZDIESAT 78
Dietrich Mateschitz, the Austrian man who turned a caffeinated Thai energy drink
into the multibillion-dollar Red Bull empire, died on Saturday. He was 78.
His company, Red Bull, announced the death to employees in an email. The cause was
cancer, according to German and Austrian news reports.

USA

LeslieJordan,
Emmy-winning
actor,diesat67
Los Angeles: Leslie Jordan,
the actor whose wry
Southerndrawlandversa-
tilitymadehimacomedy
anddramastandoutonTV
series, including “Will &
Grace” and “American
HorrorStory,”hasdied.The
Emmy-winnerwas67.“The
world is a much darker
place today without the
loveandlightofJordan.Not
onlywasheamega talent
andjoytoworkwith,buthe
provided an emotional
sanctuary to thenation at
one of its most difficult
times,”arepresentativefor
Jordan said. He died
Mondayinasinglecarcrash
in theHollywood area, as
per reports by celebrity
website TMZ and the Los
Angeles Times, citing
unidentified lawenforce-
mentsources. AP

JordanwonEmmyin
2005forhispart in
‘Will&Grace’.APFile

TOPOFTHE
WORLD

PAKISTAN

Journalistdeath:
PMordersprobe,
bodybroughthome
Islamabad:Thebodyofan
outspokenPakistani jour-
nalistwhowas shot and
killed by Nairobi police
while living in hiding in
Kenyaisbeingrepatriated
to IslamabadonTuesday,
the government said.
ArshadSharifwaskilledon
Sundaynightwhenthecar
he was in sped up and
drove through a check-
point outside theKenyan
capital andpoliceopened
fire. On Monday, PM
ShahbazSharifspokewith
KenyanPresidentWilliam
Rutoabouttheincident.“I
havedecidedtoprobethe
killingandforthis,Iwillask
the high court,” he said,
adding the government
wouldseekapprovalfrom
theCabinetforit. PTI

BANGLADESH

CycloneSitrang
kills35people
Dhaka:At least 35people
were killed and several
homes destroyed as cy-
clone Sitrang ravaged
Bangladesh’s southern
coastlines and central
partsafter itmadea land-
fallovernight,accordingto
officialsandmediareports.
Sitrangcompleteditsland-
fall and weakened to a
tropical depression over
Bangladesh in the early
hours of Tuesday.
Newspapertalliesandun-
official counts stated that
the cyclone claimed 35
lives. Around 10million
people were without
powerindistrictsalongthe
coastsonTuesday. PTI

LUJAINJO&
ISABELDEBRE
DOHA,OCTOBER25

WHERETOsleep?It’samongthe
biggest questions facing fans
traveling to tiny Qatar for the
WorldCupamida feverish rush
for rooms in Doha. Some will
sleeponcruiseships.Otherswill
camp in the desert. Others will
flyinfromDubaiandelsewhere.
But in the run-up to the

world’sbiggestsportingeventin
theworld’s smallest host coun-
try, the struggle for housing is
hardlylimitedtotourists.Qatar’s
real estate frenzy has sent rents
skyrocketing and priced long-

term residents out of their own
homes,leavingmanyinthelurch.
“Landlordsaretakingfullad-

vantage of the situation and
there’s nothing in place to sup-
portthepeoplewhoalreadylive
here,”saidMariam,a30-year-old
British residentwhose landlord
refusedtorenewherannualcon-
tractinSeptember,thenquadru-
pled hermonthly rent — from
5,000Qataririyals(some$1,370)
to20,000riyals($5,490).Unable
toaffordtheincrease,shehadno
choice but to move out and is
nowstayingata friend’splace.
“It’s reallydemoralising,” she

said,givingonlyherfirstnamefor
fearof reprisals, likeotherrenters
interviewed in theautocraticna-

tion. Residents in the country,
where expats outnumber locals
nine to one, say the surging de-
mand and shortage of rooms
aheadof theWorldCuphasem-
powered landlords to raise rents
byover40%inmanycasesonshort
notice, forcing tenants topackup
andfaceanuncertainfuture.
The Qatari government ac-

knowledged the “increased de-
mand for accommodation” and
encouragedtenantswhobelieve
theyhavebeenwrongedto filea
complaintwiththegovernment’s
rentaldisputescommittee.
Some1.2million fansareex-

pectedtodescendnextmonthon
theGulfArabsheikhdom,which
hasneverbeforehostedanevent

onthescaleof theWorldCup.
Local organisers have sought

todispelfearsofanaccommoda-
tioncrisis,pointingoutthatQatar
hassetaside130,000rooms,avail-
able throughtheofficialwebsite.
Therooms,whichareinhotels,re-
sorts, specially built housing and
threecruiseshipsattheport,start
ataround$80,theysay,although
it’s not clear how many low-
budgetoptionsthereare.
Apriceceilingappliesto80%

of the rooms, the government
said in a statement to The
Associated Press. It did not re-
spond to questions about
whether and how the cap has
beenimplemented,andtheceil-
ing—which is about $780 for a

five-star resort room— can go
higher,dependingontheroom’s
amenities.
Many long-term occupants

in hotels and apartments say
they’rebeingdrivenouttomake
room for players, staffers and
fans.“You’recommittedtoeither
staying and paying the extra or
leaving and not knowing
whether you’re going to have
anywhere to live,” said a British
teacher whose landlord hiked
hisrentby44%.Theteachersold
all his furniture and is now
crashingatafriend’splace,wor-
riedsickabouthis future.
Otherrentersrenewingtheir

leases reported signs appearing
ontheirapartmentsmarkingthe

buildingsas“chosenbythegov-
ernmenttohostthe2022World
Cupguestsandevents.”
Thenotice,seenbytheAP,or-

ders tenants to vacate so the
buildingcanbehandedover for
maintenanceaheadof the tour-
nament. Local organisers have
signedadealwithFrenchhospi-
talitycompanyAccortosetaside
some45,000rooms for fans.
Omar al-Jaber, the executive

director of housing at Qatar’s
SupremeCommitteeof Delivery
andLegacy, said thegovernment
playedno role in contract termi-
nations affecting long-term ten-
ants. “Tobehonestwith you,we
arenotcontrollingwhathappens
inthemarket,”hesaid. AP

WORLD’S BIGGEST SPORTING EVENT IN WORLD’S SMALLEST HOST COUNTRY TO SEE 1.2 MILLION VISITORS

Qatar’s residents squeezed as World Cup rental demand soars

Thecountry ishostingthe
WorldCupnextmonth.AP
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London: Adidas has ended its
partnership with the rapper
formerlyknownasKanyeWest
over his offensive and antise-
mitic remarks, the latest com-
pany to cut ties with Ye and a
decision that the German
sportwear company said
would hit its bottom line.
“Adidasdoesnot tolerate anti-
semitismandanyother sort of
hate speech,” the company
said on Tuesday.
Themove by Adidas comes

after Ye was suspended from
Twitter and Instagram this
monthoverantisemiticposts.He
recentlysuggestedslaverywasa
choiceandcalledtheCovidvac-
cine the “mark of the beast,”
amongothercomments. AP

Antisemitic
remarks: Adidas
ends partnership
with Kanye West

YOUNGESTBRITISHPMOFMODERNTIMES

Sunak opts for economic stability,
set to lay out fiscal plan in six days

RishiSunakoutside10DowningStreet, inLondon,onTuesday.Reuters

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
LONDON/WASHINGTON,
OCTOBER25

SEVERALWORLD leaders, in-
cluding US President Joe Biden
and Ukraine’s President
Volodymyr Zelenskyy, have
lauded Rishi Sunak becoming
theUK’snewPrimeMinisterasa
“ground-breaking milestone”
andhopedforbetterbilateralre-
lationsamida turbulentworld.
“Congratulations to Rishi

Sunak on becoming Prime
Minister of theUnitedKingdom.
Together, I look forward to en-

hancingourcooperationonissues
criticaltoglobalsecurityandpros-
perity, including continuing our
strong support for Ukraine,” US
President Joe Biden tweeted on
Tuesday. Earlier, during aDiwali
celebrationattheWhiteHouseon
Monday, referring to Sunak be-
comingtheBritishPrimeMinister,
Biden had said, “It’s pretty as-
tounding,agroundbreakingmile-
stoneanditmatters.”
TheKremlinonTuesday said

Russiaseesnoreasontoexpectre-
lationswith theUK to improve
underSunak.Russiadoesnotsee
any “preconditions, grounds, or
hope”forbuildingmoreconstruc-

tiverelationswithGreatBritainin
the foreseeable future, Kremlin
SpokesmanDmitry Peskov said.
“No,atpresent,wedonotseeany
preconditions, groundsorhopes
forsomepositiveshiftsinthefore-
seeable future.” Russia-UK rela-
tions have soured even further
sinceRussia'sinvasionofUkraine.
Congratulating Sunak,

Canadian PrimeMinister Justin
Trudeau ina tweet said thepart-
nershipbetweenCanadaandthe
UK“isdefinedbythehistory–and
thepriorities–weshare”.“Aswe
worktodeliverresultsforthepeo-
plewho call Canada and theUK
home,let'scontinuetostrengthen

thispartnership,"hesaid.
Ukraine’s President

Zelenskyytweetedhiscongratu-
lations to Sunak. “I wish you to
successfully overcome all the
challenges facingBritishsociety
and thewholeworld today. I’m
readytocontinuestrengthening
the Ukraine-UK strategic part-
nership together!"hesaid.
FrenchPresidentEmmanuel

Macron also congratulated
Sunak. “Together wewill con-
tinueworkingtotacklethechal-
lengesofthemoment, including
thewar inUkraineanditsmany
consequences for Europe and
theworld,”Macron tweeted.

China's leadership has said
that it wants to “advance ties
with the UK” under Sunak,
Foreign Ministry spokesman
WangWenbin was quoted as
sayingby theBBC.
“We hope thatwe canwork

with theUK side on the basis of
mutualrespectandwin-winco-
operation and advance China-
UK relations along the right
track,”hesaid.
Sunak has favoured closer

tieswith China than his prede-
cessor and was criticised by
Truss for pursuing a trading re-
lationshipwhen chancellor, the
reportadded.

THENEWYORKTIMES
OCTOBER25

PRIMEMINISTER Rishi Sunak
saidonTuesdaythathehadbeen
electedbytheConservativeParty
to fix themistakes of his prede-
cessor, Liz Truss. “Thatworkbe-
gins immediately,”hesaid.
Sunakbecame the youngest

prime minister in modern
British history at the age of 42.
Tony Blair, a Labour leader, and
DavidCameron, aConservative,
both became primeminister at
43 — just slightly older than
Sunak. Britain’s youngest ever
primeministerremainsWilliam
PitttheYounger,whotookoffice
in1783at theageof 24.
Sunak will have no time to

lose in setting his economic
agenda and reassuring interna-
tionalinvestorsofBritain’scom-
mitmenttosustainablepublicfi-
nances: His government’s first
major economic policy event is
scheduled insixdays.
NextMonday, JeremyHunt,

whowasmadechancellorof the
Exchequer by Liz Truss 11 days
ago and was reappointed by
Sunak, is scheduled to deliver a
“medium-termfiscalplan,” set-
tingspendingandtaxpoliciesin
linewithloweringBritain’sdebt
burdenover themediumterm.
The policies will also, cru-

cially, be assessed by the Office
forBudgetResponsibility, an in-
dependent governmentwatch-
dog, to show how they will
shape Britain’s economy and
public finances.
Huntsaidtherewouldbede-

cisions of “eye-watering diffi-
culty”andtheplanswouldbefar-
reachingsincetheyincorporated
every government department.
He has beenworking on the as-
sumption that the fiscal state-
mentwillgoaheadonMonday.
While Sunak could change

the date, keeping Hunt at the
Treasurysignaledthenewprime
minister’sdeterminationtopro-
vide stability. Hunt has already
spent the past week and a half
speakingwith government de-
partments about savings they
have tomake andpreparing for
thepolicy statement.
The timingwas considered

importantbecauseitisfourdays
beforepolicymakersattheBank
of Englandmeet to set interest
rates.Officialsatthecentralbank
could assess the government’s
policiesandtheirlikelyeffecton
inflation and then decide how
high to raise rates.

ALL IN ADAY

TRUSS’S ‘BOLD’
MESSAGE
Former PM Liz Truss
walkedoutofthedoorsof
No. 10Downing Street to
addressBritainforthefinal
time on Tuesday with a
smile, appearing com-
posedanddefiant. “From
mytimeasprimeminister,
Iammoreconvincedthan
everwe need to be bold
and confront the chal-
lenges thatwe face,” she
said. “I wish Rishi Sunak
everysuccess,forthegood
ofourcountry,”shesaid.

BRICKBATSAND
BOUQUETS
TheUKmediawelcomed
Sunakwithbothbouquets
andbrickbats,with some
newsoutletsacknowledg-
ing his leadership as the
“newdawn” whileothers
questioningthevalidityof
his victory. “Unite or die -
Sunak’swarning to Tory
MPs,” read The Guardian
headline. Echoing similar
sentiment,TheMailhead-
lineread,“Anewdawnfor
Britain”. In a scathing at-
tack ,TheMirrorheadline
asked “Our new (un-
elected) PM” that “Who
votedforyou?”Describing
himas“twiceasrichasthe
King", itsmain story said
hewill now"presideover
publicspendingcuts”.

ASKSHATA: THE FIRST
LADYLOVE’SUKTOO
AkshataMurtyisfamously
lessoutgoingthanherhus-
bandRishiSunak,butthat
is likely to change some-
what as shebecomes the
firstIndianFirstLadytothe
UK’sfirstBritishIndianPM.
“Rishihasalwaysrespected
the fact that I am Indian
andasproudofmycoun-
try as he is of his,”Murty
saidearlierthisyear,when
hertaxaffairshitthehead-
lines. “Mydecision topay
UK tax on all myworld-
wide income will not
change the fact that India
remainsthecountryofmy
birth, citizenship, parents'
homeandplaceof domi-
cile.ButIlovetheUKtoo”.

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
KYIV,OCTOBER25

GERMANY’SPRESIDENTarrived
in Kyiv on Tuesday for his first
visit toUkrainesincethestartof
Russia’s invasion, as Western
countriesmulledamassiveplan
for Ukrainian rebuildingwhen
thewareventuallyends.
President Frank-Walter

Steinmeiersaidafterarrivingthat
“itwas important tome in this
phaseof air attackswithdrones,
cruisemissilesandrocketstosend
asignalofsolidaritytoUkrainians.”
TheWorld Bank estimates the
damage toUkraine so far at 350
billioneuros($345billion).
TheGermanPresident made

it to Ukraine on his third try. In
April,hewasplanningtovisitthe
country with his Polish and
Baltic counterparts, but said his
presence “apparently…wasn’t
wanted inKyiv.” Steinmeierhas
beencriticisedinUkraineforal-
legedlycozyinguptoRussiadur-
ing his time as Germany’s for-
eignminister.
Steinmeier’s visit came as

Ukrainians are bracing for less
electricity andheating thiswin-
terfollowingasustainedRussian
barrageontheirgridandthermal
powerplants inrecentweeks.
Deputy PrimeMinister Irina

Vereshchukaskedcitizensliving
abroad not to return to Ukraine
for the winter to avoid placing

furtherstrainonthepowersup-
ply.“Weneedtosurvivethewin-
terbut,unfortunately, the(elec-
tricity) networks will not
survive,” Vereshchuk said. “We
understand that the situation
willonlygetworse,andthiswin-
terweneedtosurvive.”
InBerlin,EUleadersbrought

together experts to start work
ona“newMarshallPlan”forthe
future rebuilding of Ukraine .
GermanChancellorOlaf Scholz
saidthemeetingaimstodiscuss
“howtoensureandhowtosus-
tain the financing of the recov-
ery, reconstruction and mod-
ernisation of Ukraine for years
anddecades tocome.”

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
MOSCOW,OCTOBER25

ARUSSIANcourtonTuesdayre-
jectedanappealbyUSbasketball
star BrittneyGriner of her nine-
year prison sentence for drug
possession, a step that could
move her closer to a possible
high-stakes prisoner swap be-
tweenMoscowandWashington.
Theeight-timeall-starcentre

with the WNBA’s Phoenix
Mercuryandatwo-timeOlympic
gold medalist was convicted
August 4 after police said they
found vape canisters containing
cannabis oil in her luggage at
Moscow’sSheremetyevoAirport.
Griner, 31, was not at the

MoscowRegional Court hearing
butappearedviavideolinkfroma

penal colony outside Moscow
wheresheisheld. Whileuphold-
ing the sentence, the court said
Griner’sprisontimewillberecal-
culatedtoreflectwhatshehasal-
readyservedinpre-trialdetention.
Onedayinpre-trialdetentionwill
becountedas11/2daysinprison.
USNationalSecurityAdvisor

Jake Sullivan denounced
Tuesday’s hearing as “another
sham judicial proceeding,” say-
ing President JoeBiden “iswill-
ing to go to extraordinary
lengths andmake tough deci-
sionstobringAmericanshome.”

THENEWYORKTIMES
OCTOBER25

ASHTON B Carter, a theoretical
physicistwho later climbed the
leadershipranksatthePentagon,
culminating in twoyearsas sec-
retaryofdefenceunderPresident
BarackObama,apositionheused
to further open themilitary to
womenandtransgenderservice
members,diedonMondayathis
home inBoston.Hewas68.
Thecausewasaheartattack,

his family said inastatement.
Carterwaswidelyregardedfor

his prowess inmilitary technol-
ogy andpolicy. After teaching at
HarvardanddirectingtheCenter
for Science and International
Affairs at its John F Kennedy
SchoolofGovernment,he joined

theClintonadministrationin1993
as assistant secretary of defence
forinternationalsecuritypolicy.
Later, in the first Obama ad-

ministration,hefirstservedasthe
under secretary responsible for
acquisitionandlogistics,andthen
deputy secretary of defenceun-
derChuckHagel. Inthefirstposi-
tion,hestreamlinedthepurchase
ofthousandsofmine-resistantve-
hicles; in the second, he helped
carry out the President’s shift to
Asia, reshuffling defence re-
sourcesandprioritiestothePacific
RiminanefforttocounterChina.

‘Ground-breaking milestone and significant moment’
WORLDLEADERS’NOTETONEWPRIMEMINISTER

Grinerwas
jailed for
possesing
drugs

AshtonB
Carterdied
ofheart
attack

Russian court upholds
Griner’s 9-year sentence

THEHAWKinterceptor
missileswouldbeanup-
gradetotheStingermissile
systems-asmaller,shorter
rangeairdefensesystem-
thattheUShasalreadysent
tobluntRussia's invasion.
USwouldusethe
PresidentialDrawdown
Authority totransferthe
HAWKequipment,whichis
basedonVietnam-eratech-
nology,buthasbeenup-
gradedseveraltimes.

WhatisHAWK,
US’snewlikely
aidtoUkraineE●EX
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German President
visits Kyiv as West
mulls rebuilding plan

Ashton Carter, Defence
Secy under Obama, dies
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Whereas,
The undersigned being theAuthorisedOfficer of thePunjab National Bank, Circle SASTRA Ara,
1st Floor, Mahuli Kothi, Near Peer Baba More, Ara-802301 under the Securitization and
Reconstruction of FinancialAssets and Enforcement of Security InterestAct,2002 and in exercise
of Powers conferred under Section 13 read with rule 3 of Security Interest (Enforcement) Rules,
2002, issued a Demand Notice dated 07.07.2022 calling upon the Borrower Sh. Rajeev Nayan
Upadhyay S/o Nityanand Upadhyay, Manoj Kumar Ojha S/O Sarwajeet Ojha to repay the
amount mentioned in the notice being Rs. 5,93,841.10 (Rupees Five Lakh Ninety Three
Thousand Eight Hundred Forty one and Ten paisa only, and interest thereon from 08.07.2022
within 60 days from the date of notice/date of receipt of the said notice.
The borrower having failed to repay the amount, notice is hereby given to the borrower and public
in general that the undersigned has taken possession of the property described herein below in
exercise of powers conferred on him/her under Section 13(4) of the saidAct readwith Rule 8 of the
saidRules on this 20th day ofOctober, 2022.
The borrower in particular and the public in general is hereby cautioned not to deal with the
property and any dealings with the property will be subject to the charge of the Punjab National
Bank of Rs.5,90,523.10 (Rupees Five Lakh Ninety Thousand Five Hundred Twenty-Three
and Paisa Ten Only) as on 30.09.2022 along with future interest and expenses from
01.10.2022 until payment in full.
The Borrower’s/Guarantor’s/Mortgagor’s attention is invited to provisions of sub section (8) of
section 13 of theAct in respect to timeavailable to redeem the secured assets.

(Authorised Officer)
Punjab National Bank

Date : 20.10.2022
Place : Buxar

CIRCLE SASTRA, ARA
1st Floor, Mahuli Kothi, Near Peer Baba More, Ara-802301

Email- cs8187@pnb.co.in
POSSESSION NOTICE
(For Immovable Property)

+---Hkjksls dk Árhd ! ...the name you can BANK upon !

All that Part and Parcel of Property (Land and Building) situated at – Mauza- Buxar Kila,
Ward No-33, Thana No-332, Khata No- 487, Plot No- 3187, Anchal+ Thana- Buxar, Dist- Buxar.
Area-10 Dhur, Registered Sale Deed No- 2659 dated 26.03.2010, Owned/Mortgaged by Sh.
Rajeev Nayan Upadhyay S/o Nityanand Upadhyay, Bounded: North- Birendra Ojha, South-
Rasta,East-BimlaDevi &West-Nij

Description of Immovable Property

Whereas, the undersigned being the Authorised officer of Union Bank of India, under the Securitisation and
Reconstruction of Financial Assets and Enforcement Security Interest Act, 2002 and in exercise of powers
conferred under Section 13 (12) read with Rule 3 of the Security Interest (Enforcement) Rules, 2002 issued
a demand notice calling upon the following borrowers, guarantors and mortgagors, to repay the amount
mentioned in the notice within 60 days from the said notice
The borrowers/guarantors/mortgagors having failed to repay the amount, notice is hereby given to the
borrowers/guarantors/mortgagors and the public in general that the undersigned has taken possession of the
property described herein below in exercise of powers conferred on him/her under Section 13(4) of the Act
read with rule 8 of the said rules on the date mentioned hereunder.
The borrowers/guarantors/mortgagors in particular and the public in general is hereby cautioned not to deal
with the property and any dealings with the property will be subject to the charge of Union Bank of India for
an amount mentioned as stated below and interest thereon.
The borrower’s/guarantor's/mortgagor's attention is invited to provisions of sub-section (8) of section 13 of the
Act, in respect of time available, to redeem the secured assets.

Authorised Officer
Union Bank of India

Name of the Borrower/
Guarantor/Mortgagor Description of the Secured Assets

a) Amount of
Demand Notice &
Date of Notice
b) Date of Possession

M/s Devi Vaishno Mata
Electricals Pvt. Ltd.
and Mr. Jagdish Singh,
Residing at Mauza-Madar,
PS Parsa, District- Saran,
Chhapra-841219, Bihar

Residential Land & Building belonging to Mr. Jagdish
Singh situated at Thana No.463, Tauzi No.3308,
Khata No.316, Survey Plot No.1993, situated at
Mauza-Marar, P.S.-Parsa, District-Saran within
the jurisdiction of the Chapra (Saran) Municipal
Corporation, Saran admeasuring 10 Kathas 4 Dhurs
and bounded by: North- Sri Awadh Singh, South-
Road, East-Sri Shiv Shankar Singh & Sri Dhanukdhari
Singh, West- Sri Sunil Singh, Sri Pukar Singh, Road.

a) Rs.1724847.50 as
on 04.04.2019 and
interest thereon &
dt. 06.04.2019
b) 20.10.2022

M/s Chanchal Traders, Prop.-
Mrs. Babita Bharti, W/o Ratnesh
Kumar and Mr. Ratnesh Kumar
S/o Ram Bilas Singh Both
Resident of Vill-Malahi, Post-
Garahi, Makundpur, Garahi,
Vaishali, Bihar- 844504

Residential Land & Building admeasuring 3 Decimals
in the name of Mr. Ratnesh Kumar situated at Thana
No.368, Halka-3, Chak-147, Survey Plot No.165, at
Mauza-Malahi, P.S.-Jandaha, District-Vaishali and
bounded by: North- Ram Bilash Singh, South-Road,
East-Rameshwar Singh, West- Plot No.166.

a) Rs.1125781.49 as
on 01.02.2019 and
interest thereon &
dt. 01.02.2019
b) 20.10.2022

Patliputra Branch (Code 828505):
Ground Floor, Ramayan Plaza, Rajapurpul Opp. Gate

No.32, Digha Main Road, Patna- 800001

APPENDIX-IV [Rule 8 (1)]
POSSESSION NOTICE

Sd/-
Registrar

Sant Gadge Baba Amravati University

SANT GADGE BABA
AMRAVATI UNIVERSITY

EMPLOYMENT NOTICE

Applications are invited in the prescribed application form for
the Post of Dean, Faculty of Science & Technology and Dean,
Faculty of Humanities, one post each on or before 22nd
November 2022. The postal delay shall not be entertained.

Details of qualifications, pay-scale, reservation, experience,
other terms & conditions & application form along with instructions
for filling it etc. with respect to the above posts are available on the
university websitewww.sgbau.ac.in.

No.SGBAU/1/103/3-428-2022 Date: 19 October, 2022

PPUUBBLLIICCNNOOTTIICCEEClassifieds
PPEERRSSOONNAALL

IItt is for general information that
I,PiyooshVijay,S/oPurshottam
Vijay,R/o E-80,New
SaraswatiApartmentRohini
Sec-9,Delhi,declare that name
ofmy-minor sonAttharvVijay
namehasbeenwrittenas
AthharvVijay in hisAadhar
card.Theactual-spellingofmy-
sonname isAttharvVijay.

0040637888-8

I,NISHAW/O.HIMANSHU
SHARMA,ADD-78-B ,KRISHAN
KUNJ EXTN, PART- 1,
LAXMINAGAR,DELHI-
110092,ChangedMyname to
NISHASHARMA,For all,future
Purposes. 0040637888-2

II Shipra ShuklaD/oRamesh
Shukla andShashi Kiran
Shukla, Bornon 18December
1972,W/oAmitabhTiwari R/o
A-402, GreatValueSharanam,
Sector 107, Noida 201301, UP
have changedmyname to
Shipra Tiwari for all purposes
with effect from18November
1993VideAffidateDated 19th
October 2022 at Saket, New
Delhi. 0040637879-1

II,,rraajjiinnddeerr prasadgupta, s/o,
sumer chandgupta r/o, C-
13/7,sector-3, Rohini,
Delhi,have changedmyname
toRajinder pershadgupta for
all purposes. 0040637885-6

II,,VVIIDDHHII DAHRA,W/OHITESH
KUMARRESIDENT-165/19,
JIWANNAGAR,HANUMAN
MANDIRWALIGALI, SONIPAT,
HARYANA,HAVECHANGEDMY
NAMETOVIDHI. 0040637885-2

II,,TTIIRRLLOOKKSINGH,S/OAYA
SINGH,R/OHNO-B20,UPPER-
FIRST-FLOOR,SUNDAYBAZAR-
ROADCHANDER-VIHAR
NILOTHI EXTN,NEWDELHI-
110041,HAVECHANGEMY
NAMEFROMTRILOKSINGHTO
TIRLOKSINGH,FORFUTURE
PURPOSE 0040637896-2

II,,SSuummaannW/oKishoreKumarR/o
25, ParwanaLane, UnderHill
Road, Civil Line,Delhi-
110054,have changedmyname
toSumanKumari.

0040637888-7

II,,SShhaarriiqqAnwar,R/o-B-
108,ThokarNo.7,Shaheen
Bagh,OkhlaDelhi-110025,that
nameofmy father,hasbeen
wrongly-written,as Tahir
Husain,inmypassport.The
actual,nameofmy father,is
TahirHussain. 0040637889-1

II,,RRiittuuKumari RattiW/O
RavinderKumarR/O231,Rishi
Nagar, Rani Bagh, Shakur Basti
Delhi ChangedNameToRitu
Kumari. 0040637885-5

II,,RRaavvii KiranS/oHarishGandhi
R/o-8/23Grond-Floor South
Patel Nagar,Central Delhi-
110008,changedmyname to
Ravi KiranGandhi.

0040637885-4

II,,RRaammaaguptaw/o, Rajinder
perashadgupta r/o, C-
13/7,sector-3,Rohini, Delhi
have changedmyname to
RamaRani for all purposes.

0040637885-7

II,,RRaakksshhiitt Solanki S/o-Pradeep
Kumar Solanki R/o-WZ-57G,
PalamVillage, NewDelhi-
110045havechangedmyname
toVedangSolannki for all
purposes.

0040637857-1

II,,RRaajjeeeevvKumar,S/oBanarsi
Das,R/o.C-21, 2ND-Floor,
Ganesh-Nagar Tilak-Nagar
NewDelhi-110018,Have
Changedmyname toRajeev
KumarChauhan,for all
purposes.

0040637885-3

II,,RRAAKKEESSHHKUMARTYAGI S/O
ISHWARR/O71,TYAGI
MOHALLA,HIRANKI,DELHI-
110036.HAVECHANGEDMY
NAMETORAKESHKUMARFOR
ALLPURPOSES.

0040637888-1

II,,PPIIYYUUSSHHS/O-DURGAPRASAD
UJJAINWAALR/o.E-20D-1
DILSHADCOLONYNEW-
SEEMAPURI,DELHI -
110095,have changedmyname
toPIYUSHUJJAINWAL,
permanantly.

0040637889-9

II,,NNaassrreeeennW/oMohammad
Nasir R/oB-113,StreetNo.3,
Welcome, Seelampur-III Delhi-
110053have changedmyname
toNasrin Begum.

0040637889-3

II,,NNEEMMSINGHS/O.PYARELAL,
ADD-10988A, SAPTRISHI-MARG
SUBHASH-PARK,
SHAHDARA,DELHI-
110032,changedmyname
toNEMSINGHVARDHAN,for
all,futurePurposes.

0040637888-3

II,,MMaannpprreeeett SinghS/oGurmeet
SinghDhir R/oD-10/80,Sector-
7, Rohini, Delhi-110085, have
changedmyname toManpreet
SinghDhir.

0040637885-9

II,,LLUUNNAAVAID(existingnameof
spouseasperCoS),D/oHF
Gonsalves is legallywedded
spouseof,PushpKumar
Vaid,resident of,12A,Hillside
Crescent,WestHill,
Aberdeenshire,UK,have
changedmyname:fromLUNA
VAID to LUNAVICTORIAVAID.

0040637888-10

II,,JJYYOOTTII,,SSPPOOUUSSEEOF,NUMBER
10515798K LanceNaikMukesh
kumar,presently residing
a,VPO-Ghaloon,Teh-Nadaun,
District-Hamirpur, State-
Himachal Pradesh, Unit-152 Inf
Bn(TA) Sikh,c/o-56APO.have
changedmyname,fromJYOTI
to JYOTIDEVI,vide-
affidavit.no.1109/mcDated-
22/10/2022before-Executive
Magistrate.

0040637888-5

II,,HHaarrjjeeeett KaurDhirW/oGurmeet
SinghDhir R/oD-10/80, Sector-
7, Rohini, Delhi-110085,have
changedmyname toHarjit
Kaur. 0040637885-10

II,,HHaarrjjeeeett KalraD/oManjeet
SinghR/o 202, Rainbow
Apartment, Sector-43,
Gurgaon,Haryana-122009,have
changedmyname toHarjeet
KaurKalra. 0040637885-8

II,,GGuullssiittaabb S/oNisarAhmedR/o
A-14/14, Gali No.14, Chauhan
BangerDelhi-110053have
changedmyname toGul
Shitab. 0040637889-2

II,,GGeeeettaa RamS/oHarsMani
Kukreti R/oRZ-68,69 T/F,F/S,
NanheyPark, D. K.Mohan
Garden,Delhi-110059have
changedmyname toGeeta
RamKukreti. 0040637888-6

II,,GGUUPPTTEESSHHWWEERRS/OUDHO
SINGHR/OU-1/340,PREM
NAGAR-2,KIRARI,SULEMAN
NAGAR,DELHI-110086.HAVE
CHANGEDMYNAMETO
GUPTESHWARSINGH.

0040637885-1

II,,AAffttaabbKhanS/o.Asrar
Ahmed,R/o. H.No.145,
Street.No-7,Jafrabad,Delhi-
110053,have changedmy
name,fromAftabKhan to
AFTABAHMED,Permanently.

0040637888-4

II,, Shipra Lall D/o. YashPal Lall
R/o. FlatNo-903, Puri
Pranayam,Block-D, Tower-D4,
Sector 82-85, Ballabgarh
Haryanahave changedmy
name toShipra Lall Arora.

0040637868-1

II,, Nasir S/oAlauddinR/oN-95/4,
ShahzadaBagh, Inderlok,
Delhi-110035, inform thatmy
namewronglywritten inmy
son’s (MohammadRayyan)
school recordas Kamil, Butmy
correct name isNasir.

0040637855-1

II,, Narendra, S/oMahavir Singh
Arya, R/oHouseNo-65/A,
NatwarNagar, Dhauli Pyau,
Mathura, Uttar Pradesh-
281001, have changedmy
name toNarendraSinghArya
for all futurepurposes.

0070809809-1

II,, HarishKarki, S/o Bhagwat
Singh, R/oA158, Gali No-3,
RamaGarden, Sadatpur,
Musaimanan,North EastDelhi-
110094, have changedmyname
andshall hereafter be known
asHarish Singh. 0070809808-1

II,, FarukhParvez,W/oParwez
Akhtar, R/o 804, TowerKapil,
GrahPravesh, Sector-77, Noida,
UP-201301, have changedmy
name to FARRUKHPARWEZ for
all futurepurposes.

0070809823-1

II,, Bhuli PrasadChaurasiya, S/o
RamMuratChaurasiya, R/o
Village- DevSiyaPara, Bikapur,
Faizabad, Uttar Pradesh-
224204, have changedmyname
andshall hereafter be known
asRudraPratap. 0070809807-1

II,, ExNo-9088430X, Havildar
AbdulGani Khanday, Unit/Regt
JAKLI, R/O-Poshwan, PO-
Baragam, Tehsil-Awantipora,
District-Pulwama. Inmy
service records thenameofmy
daughter hasbeenwrongly
mentionedasUmaisa Jan
insteadofUmeesa Janas in
school records. It needs
correction.Objectionsbe filled
toZila Sainikwelfare officer
BatmalooSrinagarwithin
sevendays. 0020447803-1

II,, Baljit SinghS/oPritamSingh
R/o 1647-A, Gali No.15,
Govindpuri, NewDelhi-110019,
have changedmyname to
Baljeet Singh, for all future
purposes.Mycorrect date of
birth is 30/06/1960 insteadof
03/04/1957. 0040637856-1

II,, Balbir SinghS/oGurmukh
SinghR/o-C-2/73 4th-floor
BPTP Parkland,Sector-85,
faridabadHaryana,have
changedmyname toBalbir
SinghDua 0040637859-1

II,, Babita,W/oAshishPal, R/o
36/18, Gali No.1, Rajiv Colony,
Narela, Delhi 110040, have
changemyname toBabita
Khatri. 0070809821-1

II,, Arun, S/oBrij Kishor, R/o
T3/1705, AasthnaGreen,
03/GH04, Sector-4, Noida, UP-
201301, have changedmyname
toARUNSAINI for all future
purposes. 0070809824-1

II,, ArchenaGupta, D/oBrijmohan
GuptaandW/oRajeshAgrawal,
R/o SF2,MM56,MMRoad, DLF
AnkurVihar, Loni Dehat,
Ghaziabad, Uttar Pradesh-
201102, that nameofminehas
beenwronglywrittenasKum.
ArchenaGupta inmy
Secondary School Certificate&
Marks Statement, Senior
Secondary School Certificate
withMarksheet andDriving
LicenceRJ3420170003184 and
asArchanaGupta inmy
Central Teacher Eligibility Test
(CTET)Certificate&Marks
Statement. Theactual nameof
mine isArchenaGupta.

0070809820-1

LLOOSSTT&&FFOOUUNNDD
TThhiiss is tobring to your kind
notice that I, RiteshKumar,
S/OLate ShSureshKumar, R/O
K - 28, FatehNagar, Delhi -
110018have Lost/Misplaced
RegisteredSaleDeed
Document-4512 for theabove
mentionedproperty. If found
kindly return toabove
address. 0050206574-1

''IMPORTANT''
Whilst care is taken prior to
acceptance of advertising
copy, it isnotpossible toverify
its contents. The Indian
Express (P) Limited cannot be
held responsible for such
contents, nor for any loss or
damageincurredasaresultof
transactions with companies,
associations or individuals
advertising in its newspapers
or Publications. We therefore
recommend that readers
make necessary inquiries
before sending any monies or
entering into any agreements
with advertisers or otherwise
acting on an advertisement in
any manner whatsoever.
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ONTUESDAY,RishiSunaktookchargeasthe
57thPrimeMinisterof theUnitedKingdom.
He is thecountry’s thirdPMin50daysafter
first Boris Johnson and then Liz Trusswere
forced fromoffice by a rebellionwithin the
ruling Conservative Party. Sunak takes over
thereinsatatimewhentheUKisfacingone
of itsgravesteconomicandpoliticalcrisesin
recentmemory.
Inhis first address, PrimeMinister Sunak

said: “Our country is facing a profound eco-
nomiccrisis.TheaftermathofCovidstilllingers.
Putin’swarinUkrainehasdestabilisedenergy
marketsandsupplychainstheworldover”.
Hesaidthatthegoalof theTrussgovern-

ment to boost growth was a “noble one”;
however,“mistakesweremade”,andhehad
beenelectedleaderof theTories,andPM,“in
part, to fix them”. A medium-term fiscal
statement is to be presented before
ParliamentonOctober31.

Promises in Torymanifesto
PrimeMinister Sunak committed tode-

livering on the Conservative Party’s 2019
electionmanifesto. The Tories hadwonun-
der the leadership of Johnson, with the
promise to “get Brexit done”, and to follow
through with the goal of making Britain
strongerand“unleashing[its]potential”.This
iswhat themanifestopromised:

■ Strengthening the National Health
Service(NHS),theUK’spubliclyfundedhealth-
care system: Thismeant upgrading existing
hospitals,buildingnewones,andincreasing
the salaries of staff, including nurses, mid-
wives, and cleaners. This was to be funded
by the biggest-ever cash increase in the
budgetallocation to theNHS.

■ Investinginschools:SimilartotheNHS,
this move involved increased funding to
schoolsandteachingstaff.

■A stronger economy: This involved tax
cutsfortheworkingclass,protectionofpen-
sionsfortheretired,andlevellinguptheskills
of Britishworkers andmaking themmore
employable.

■ Saferstreets:Thisincludedmoreandbet-
terequippedpolicepersonnelandmorepris-
ons—again,all thisrequiredmorefunding.

■ Tighter controls on immigration: This
wasoneofthekeyreasonswhyBritainvoted
forBrexit in the firstplace.
However, all this was before the twin

shocksoftheCovid-19pandemicandthewar
inUkraine,whichdentedtheBritisheconomy
andupendedthegovernment’s fiscalmath.

TheUK’s cascading crises
A STAGNANT ECONOMY: The UK’s eco-

nomic problems began long before Sunak
hadeven joinedpolitics. (HebecameanMP
in2015.)
In terms of overall output (in US$), the

economyhasbeenlargelystagnantsincethe
start of the 2008 Global Financial Crisis,
which hit one of the UK’s biggest growth
drivers—the financial centreof London.

The decision to leave the EUmademat-
tersworse. It became tougher for theUK to
trade with its closest trading partners in
Europe. The higher compliance costs hit
small businesses, and several businesses
wereforcedtomoveoutoftheUKinorderto
protect theirmarket share.
It was in this phase of reduced GDP per

capita and reduced GDP per person em-
ployed,thattheCoviddisruptionandthewar
inUkrainehit theBritisheconomy.
DERAILED GOVERNMENT FINANCES:

According to an analysis by the Institute of
Fiscal Studies in the UK, “In 2018–19, rev-
enues were sufficient to cover day-to-day
(‘current’) spending for the first time since
2001–02,meaningthatthegovernmentwas
only borrowing for investment spending”.
But thanks to increased “spending tomiti-
gate the economic impact of the pandemic
and associated lockdowns on households,
businessesandpublic services”, this ratioof
revenues to current spendingwent from a
surplustoadeficitofover11%(ofthenational

income)within twoyears.
The sharpworsening of public finances

essentiallymeantthat intheyears tocome,
the government would have to cut spend-
ingand raise revenues tobalance its books.
That in turnwould require a new round of
austerity for public services — be it health,
education, orpolicing. Itwould involvedif-
ficultandpoliticallysensitivedecisionssuch
asaskingnurses,whohadrisked their lives
during the pandemic, to settle for lower-
than-promised raises.
GROWINGCOSTOFLIVINGCRISIS:The

warinUkrainesetoffanunexpectedenergy
priceinflationaryspiral.TheUK’sretail infla-
tion,which typically stayedbelow2.5% (of-
ten below 1%), skyrocketed to double-digit
historichighs. (Seegraph)
Comingonthebackof reduced incomes

andlivelihoods, this inflationaryspikemor-
phed into a broader “cost of living” crisis —
which is essentially a decline in purchasing
power. This has triggered labour action
across several segments of British life —

workers in the railways, royal mail, docks,
education,nursing,etc.—areeitheralready
onstrikeor threatening togoonstrike.
THE‘MORON’PREMIUM:Thefinalstraw

that broke the camel’s backwas the Truss-
KwasiKwartengdecisiontoincreasespend-
ing (includinggiving tax cuts to the richest)
bysimplyborrowingmore.
Thisspookedthemarkets;investorssold

British assets such as gilts (government
bonds)andcurrency.Theresultantfall inthe
pound’s exchange ratemade imports even
costlierandthesaleofgiltsmeantthatinter-
est rates across the economy skyrocketed.
The increased interest rates are being re-
ferred to as the “moron premium” that all
Britishborrowershave topay.

Sunak’s loaded in-tray
ThePrimeMinisterhasno time to settle

intohisjob.Asheseekstohitthegroundrun-
ning, there are threemajor challenges that
hemustaddress immediately.

■ Containing inflation while addressing
the cost of living crisis. But tightermonetary
andfiscalpolicies—readhigherinterestrates
and higher taxes, lower spending —will
make thecostof livingcrisis evenworse.

■Improvingthegovernment’s fiscalhealth
while preparing the grounds for growth.
HigherornewertaxeswillmakeBritainless
attractive to business investments — read
fewerjobs—atatimewhenitisstrugglingto
create its foothold inthepost-Brexit trading
landscape.

■ Re-establishingpoliticalstability.Having
awell-establishedpolity—whichmeanssta-
ble governments and orderly transitions—
isakeyreasonwhydevelopedcountriessuch
astheUKgetthebest termsininternational
trade and business. But the Conservative
Party isadeeplydividedhouse today—and
uniting the Tories is the necessary first step
for any economic decision-making to be
takenseriouslybythemarketsandtherestof
theworld.
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Rishi Sunak’s difficult challenge
SIMPLYPUT

ThePMinheritsacrisisofhistoricproportions inthepoliticsandeconomyof theUK.Hehassaidheneeds
tofixthemistakesthegovernmentof LizTrussmade,buteverystephetakescarriesgravedownsiderisks

THE INDIAN Space Research Organisation
(ISRO)crossedanimportantmilestonewith
the successful launch of the LVM3
M2/OneWebIndia-1missiononSunday.The
LVM3rocketcarriedalmost6tonnesofpay-
loadintolower-earthorbit,themostthatany
ISROmission has delivered into space till
date.Thesuccessoftheflightnotonlyre-val-
idatedtheviabilityoftheLVM3rocket,ISRO’s
most advanced launch vehicle, for keenly-
awaitedmissions like the Gaganyaan, but
alsoaffirmedtheagency’sclaimasaserious
player in theheavysatellite launchmarket.
Veryfewcountrieshavethecapabilityto

launch satellites weighing more than 2
tonnes.Untilrecently,evenISROusedtotake
the services of Ariane rockets of Europe to
launchitsheavysatellites.TheLVM3rocket,
whichusedtobecalledGSLVMk-IIIearlier, is
meanttoendthatdependence,andalsobe-
come the vehicle for the more ambitious
parts of India’s space programmes —
mannedmissions,Moonlandingsanddeep
spaceexplorations—in thenear future.

India’s rockets
India currently has three operational

launchvehicles—thePolarSatelliteLaunch
VehicleorPSLV, ofwhich therearemultiple
versions; the Geosynchronous Satellite
Launch Vehicle or GSLV Mk-II; and the
LaunchVehicleMark-3orLVM3.
The PSLV has been themost commonly

used,havingcarriedasmanyas53success-
fulmissions since 1993. Only two flights of
PSLVhave failed.
The GSLV-MkII rocket has been used in

14missions,ofwhichfourhaveendedinfail-
ures, most recently in August last year. The
LVM3 has flown five times, including the
Chandrayaan 2mission, and has never dis-
appointed.
In addition, ISROhas beenworking on a

reusable launch vehicle (RLV). Unlike other
rockets,theRLVwouldnotendupinspaceas
waste.Instead,itcanbebroughtbackandre-
furbished forusemultiple times.

Heavier rockets
LVM3 is the culmination of more than

threedecadesof efforts to indigenouslyde-
velop a rocket that can carry heavier pay-
loads, or venturemuch deeper into space.
Theserequirementsnotonlyresultinamas-
siveincreaseinthesizeoftherocket,butalso
necessitate a change in the engines and the
kindof fuelbeingused.
Comparedtovehiclesthatplyonland,or

evenonwater,rocketsareanextremelyinef-
ficientmediumof transport. Thepassenger
(orpayload)comprisesbarely2to4percent
of theweightof the rocket. Between80and
90percentof thelaunch-timeweightofany
spacemission is the fuel, or the propellant.
This is because of the unique nature of a

space journey, which involves overcoming
the tremendous forceof gravity.
TheLMV3rocket, forexample,hasa lift-

offmassof640tonnes,andall itcancarryto
lower earth orbits (LEO) — about 200 km
fromtheEarth’ssurface—isamere8tonnes.
To the geostationary transfer orbits (GTO)
that lie farther ahead—up to about 35,000
kmfromEarth—itcancarrymuchless,only
about 4 tonnes. However, the LMV3 is not
particularly weak when compared to the
rockets being used by other countries or
spacecompanies for similar jobs.

TheAriane5 rockets, frequentlyusedby
ISROearlier for itsheavypayloads,hasa lift-
off mass of 780 tonnes, and can carry 20-
tonnepayloads to lowerearthorbits and10
tonnes toGTO.
The Falcon Heavy rockets from SpaceX,

supposed to be themost powerfulmodern
launchvehicles,weighover1,400 tonnes at
launchtime,andcancarrypayloadsweigh-
ingonlyabout60 tonnes.

The constraints
Thesizeofalaunchvehicleisdictatedby

thedestinationinspaceitisheadedtowards,
thekindof fuel—solid, liquid,cryogenic,mix
—that isbeingused,andthesizeof thepay-
load.Thechoiceofanytwoofthesevariables
placessevererestrictionsontheflexibilityof
thethird,apredicamentthatispopularlyre-
ferred toas the“tyrannyof the rocketequa-
tion” in thespacecommunity.
Not surprisingly, most of a rocket’s en-

ergy isburnt in travelling to the lowerearth
orbit. This is because the force of gravity is
the strongest here. The journey farther into
spaceismuchmoresmooth,andrequiresfar

less energy. In fact, it takeshalf asmuchen-
ergy for a rocket to travel to theMoon from
theLEO(ajourneyofnearly4lakhkm)com-
pared towhat it takes to travel to LEO from
Earth(about200km).Itisforthisreasonthat
itisoftensaidthatthegiantleapformankind
was not setting foot on the Moon, but in
reaching theLEO.
If a spacemission isheaded towards the

MoonorMarsoranyothercelestialbody,the
gravity of the destination also enters the
equation.More energywouldbe expended
inreachingsuchadestination, comparedto
simply attaining a space orbit to deposit a
satellite.
Theefficiencyofthefuelbeingusedisthe

other constraint on the flight of the rocket.
Several chemicals are used as rocket fuels.
Theydeliverdifferentthrusts.Mostmodern-
day rockets use multiple sets of fuels to
powerthedifferentstagesof theflighttoop-
timise the results. The LMV3, for example,
hassolidfuelsintheboosterswhichprovide
additionalthrustduringliftoff,aliquidstage,
andacryogenic stage.

Engineering ingenuity
With dreams of setting up a permanent

stationon theMoon, and takinghumanbe-
ingstoMarsandbeyond,rocketswouldneed
to carrymore andmore stuff to space. But
thecapacityof rockets is severely limited.
There are two kinds of engineering in-

novationsthatcanbeemployedtofulfill the
objectives of future missions. The rockets
canmakemultiple trips, carrying compo-
nentsof largerstructuresthatcanbeassem-
bled in space. This ishowthe International
Space Station and other similar facilities
were built.
The other is the possibility of the use of

resources available in situon theMoonand
Mars. Infact,all futuremissionstotheMoon
areattunedtoexploring thispossibility.
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Larry,ChiefMouser totheCabinetOffice,watchesRishiSunak,his fifthPrimeMinistersince2011,enterNo.10onTuesday.AP

RETAIL INFLATION INUKGDP OF THEUK
1960-2020,adjustedforprice
changesovertime(inflation)and
expressedinUnitedStatesdollars

Source:OfficeofNational Statistics,UK
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LVM3
INDIA’SHEAVIEST,
WILLALSOBEUSED
FORGAGANYAAN
LiftoffMass:640
PayloadCapacity:
LEO:8
GTO:4

SPACE
LAUNCH
VEHICLE
NASA’SLATEST,
MEANTFOR
DEEPSPACE
EXPLORATION
LiftoffMass:3,000
PayloadCapacity:
LEO:—
GTO:27
(tomoon andbeyond)

HEAVYLIFTERS

LONG
MARCH
CHINA’S
HEAVIEST
LiftoffMass:850
PayloadCapacity:
LEO:—
GTO: 14

Climate change amplifying health
impacts of multiple crises, says
The Lancet report ahead of COP27

ANURADHAMASCARENHAS
PUNE,OCTOBER25

AHEADOF this year’s United Nations cli-
mate change conference (COP27), amajor
newreporthassaidthatthecontinuedde-
pendence on fossil fuels is compounding
thehealthimpactsofthemultiplecrisesthe
world is facing— including the fallouts of
theCovid-19pandemic,thewarinUkraine,
thecostof livingcrisis,andclimatechange.
“Our report this year revealswe are at

a critical juncture. We see how climate
changeisdrivingseverehealth impactsall
around the world, while the persistent
global fossil fuel dependence compounds
thesehealthharmsamidstmultipleglobal
crises, keeping households vulnerable to
volatile fossil fuelmarkets, exposed toen-
ergy poverty, and dangerous levels of air
pollution,”DrMarinaRomanello,Executive
Director of the Lancet Countdown at the
UniversityCollegeLondonsaid.
Dr Romanello is co-author of The 2022

report of the Lancet Countdown on health
and climate change: health at themercy of
fossil fuels. “Newfindingspresented in the
seventhannualglobal reportof theLancet
CountdownonHealthandClimateChange
reveal that governments and companies
continue to follow strategies that increas-
inglythreatenthehealthandsurvivalofall
people alive today, and of future genera-
tions,”anofficialreleaseonthereportsaid.
Thereportrepresentstheworkof99ex-

perts from 51 institutions, including the
WorldHealthOrganization(WHO)andthe
World Meteorological Organisation
(WMO), the releasesaid.
Accordingtoafactsheetonthespecific

impacts on India—which uses data from
the report but is not itself a part of the re-
port — climate change is affecting almost
everypillarof foodsecurity:

■ The duration of the growth season
formaizehasdecreasedby2%,comparedto
a1981-2010baseline,while rice andwin-
terwheathaveeachdecreasedby1%.

■ From 2012-2021, infants under one
yearoldexperiencedanaverageof72mil-
lionmore person-days of heatwaves per
year,comparedto1985-2005.Forthesame
period,adultsover65experienced301mil-
lionmoreperson-days.Thismeansthat,on
average, from 2012-2021, each infant ex-
periencedanadditional0.9heatwavedays
peryearwhileadultsover65experienced
anadditional 3.7perperson, compared to
1986-2021.

■ From2000-2004to2017-2021,heat-
relateddeaths increasedby55% in India.

■ In2021, Indians lost167.2billionpo-
tential labour hours due to heat exposure
with income losses equivalent to about
5.4%of nationalGDP.

■ From 1951-1960 to 2012-2021, the
number of months suitable for dengue
transmission by Aedes aegypti rose by
1.69%, reaching5.6monthseachyear.
“Theseareearlywarningsandweneed

to takemitigationmeasures like adapting
heatactionplans ineachcity.For instance,
the Ahmedabad heat action plan that has
shownmortalitycanbereduced,shouldbe
adaptedeverywhere,”Ahmedabad-based
public health expert and Director, Indian
InstituteofPublicHealth,Gandhinagar,Dr
DilipMavalankar, toldThe IndianExpress.
Dr Sundeep Salvi, Chairperson, Global

BurdenofDiseases-Indiaforrespiratorydis-
eases, said theburningof dirty fuelsneeds
to beminimised as soon as possible to re-
ducetheaccompanyinghealth impacts.
“Globalwarmingandclimatechangeis

intricately related to human health and
India needs to do something seriously in
this space,”DrSalvi said.
NeitherDrMavalankarnorDrSalviwere

involved inthepreparationof thereport.

Windturbines turnatopadumpnext toamajorrefinery inGermany.AP

AMITABH SINHA

The heaviness of rockets, why it matters in space flight

*Standard;Liftoffmass&
payloadcapacity intonnes

PSLV
INDIA’SMOST
PROLIFIC
LiftoffMass:320*
PayloadCapacity:
LEO: 1.75
GTO: 1.4

GSLVMK-II
MEANTFOR
HEAVIER
COMMUNICATION
SATELLITES
LiftoffMass:415
PayloadCapacity:
LEO:6
GTO:2.25

ARIANE5
EUROPE’S
HEAVIEST
LiftoffMass:780
PayloadCapacity:
LEO:20
GTO: 10

FALCON
HEAVY
SPACEX,MOST
POWERFULFOR
COMMERCIAL
USES
LiftoffMass: 1,420
PayloadCapacity:
LEO:64
GTO:27

$3.5trillion

$3.0trillion

$2.5trillion

$2.0trillion

$1.5trillion

$1.0trillion

$500bnbillion

$0

Sizeof launchvehicle isdictatedbythedestination
it isheadedtowards, thekindof fuel—solid, liquid,
cryogenic,mix—andthesizeof thepayload

New Delhi
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CREDIT OFFTAKE grew17.9 per
cent on a year-on-year basis,
reaching a decadal highmark
withthegrowthbeingdrivenby
retailcredit,higherworkingcap-
italdemandamidsthighinflation
and lower funds raised in the
capitalmarket.
Despite the rise in lending

ratesacrosstheboard,creditoff-
take,whichexpandedbyahefty
1,100 basis points for the fort-
night ended October 7, is ex-
pectedtoremainelevatedinthe
short term due to the ongoing
festivalseason.Inabsoluteterms,
credit outstanding stood at Rs
128.6 lakhcroreasonOctober7,
risingbyRs19.56lakhcroreover
the last 12months, according to
the latest Reserve Bank of India
data.
Theriseinthesameperiodof

lastyearwasRs6.71 lakhcrore.
The growth has been on an

upwardmovementwithbothre-
tail andwholesale contributing
tothesame.“Retailcreditgrowth
hasbeen strongdue tounderly-
ingdemand, as credit outstand-
ing saw a robust growth at 19.5
per cent year-on-year in August
2022drivenby theminiaturisa-
tionof credit, housingandvehi-
cle loans. Driven by ECLGS,
MSMEgrowthtoohasremained
strong.Corporateloansindicatea
shift from the capitalmarket to
bank borrowings as hardening

bondyieldshavepromptedcom-
paniestooptimizetheirborrow-
ing cost,” Care Ratings said in a
report.
Thecreditoutstandingof the

industry segment registered a
growth of 11.4 per cent y-o-y in
August2022from1.5percentin
theyear-agoperioddueto infla-
tion-induced higher working
capital demand. Credit for the
services sector also accelerated
by 17.2 per cent y-o-y in August
2022 from a growth of 2.1 per

cent in the year-ago period pri-
marilyduetoariseinNBFCsand
tradesegments, it said.
Thecreditgrowthis likely to

remainelevatedintheshortterm
due to the ongoing festival sea-
sonandinflation,thereportsaid.
Global inflation has remained
high despite hawkish policies.
Thismay lead todemand issues
globallycausingsecond-orderef-
fectsinIndia.Creditofftakeisex-
pected to remainhigh, however
rate hikes could dampen credit
growth. Liquidity has generally
been trending downwith RBI
seekingtoreduceexcessliquidity
fromthesystemtomanageinfla-
tion.Thebankingsystemliquid-
itysurplushasnarrowedtoRs0.1
lakh crore (as on October 19,
2022) fromRs 6.3 lakh crore at
thestartof FY23.
TheReserveBankof Indiahas

alreadyincreasedthereporateby
190basispoints to5.9percent--
infourhikes --inFY23,sofar,with
additional hikes in the offing.
Further, average 10-year bond

yields crossed 7.4 per cent in
October2022,from6.84percent
inMarch2022and6.63percentin
December 2019 (pre-pandemic
level)duetoelevateddomesticin-
flation, ratehikebets andhigher
globalbondyields.Thehardening
bondyields have beendriving a
shift in theborrowings from the
capitalmarkettothebankingsys-
tem,thereportsaid.
Meanwhile, deposits saw a

slowergrowthat9.6percenton
a year-on-year basis. Deposits
ratesareexpected togoupeven
further due to rising credit de-
mand, widening credit deposit
gap, ongoing festival season,
lowerliquidityinthemarketand
elevated inflation.
Carereportsaidoverthelast

twoyearsandahalfyears--from
thelastreportingFridayofMarch
2020 -- credit offtake has over-
comeCovid-inducedlagandhas
grownbyaround25.2percentto
almost catch up with deposit
growthof 27.3per cent over the
period.

DESPITETHERISEINLENDINGRATESACROSSTHEBOARD

BRIEFLY
Nykaashares
Bengaluru:SharesofFSNE-
Commerce Ventures, the
parent of cosmetics-to-
fashion retailer Nykaa, fell
asmuch2%onTuesday, to
drop below their initial
public offering issue price
of 1,125rupees. REUTERS

ESICscheme
New Delhi: Around 14.62
lakh newmembers joined
theESIC-runsocialsecurity
schemeinAugust2022,ac-
cording to official data re-
leasedonTuesday.The lat-
estdataispartofareport--
Payroll Reporting in India:
An Employment
Perspective-August2022-
- released by the National
StatisticalOffice (NSO). PTI

BharatBond
NewDelhi:Thegovernment
is planning to launch the
fourth tranche of Bharat
Bond ETF, India's first cor-
porate bond exchange
traded fund, in December,
an official said. The funds
raisedwouldbeutilisedfor
undertakingcapitalexpen-
dituresbypublicsectoren-
terprises."Theissuesizefor
thefourthtrancheofBharat
BondETFcouldprobablybe
close to last year's," the of-
ficial said. PTI

JacksonGreen
NewDelhi:JaksonGreenhas
inked a pact to invest Rs
22,400 crore to set up a
green hydrogen and green
ammonia project, in
phases, inRajasthan.
The company has signed a
MOUwith the Rajasthan
government to this effect,
JaksonGreensaid. PTI

PRESS N.I.T. No. 20/ EE(SDW)VIII/ (2022-23)
S.

No.
Name Of work Estimate

cost in
Rs.

E/Money
in Rs.

Tender
fee in
Rs.

Date of release of
tender in e

procurement
solution

Last date/time of
receipt of tender

through e procurement
solution

1 Repairing/Renovation of Oriental make sluice
gates of size 2000 mm X 2000 mm and 1200 mm
X 1500 mm installed at Sec-24 SPS Dwarka

3586374/- 72000/- 500/- Tender ID:-
2022_DJB_231414_1

Date. 22.10.2022

05.11.2022
at 03:00P.M.

Further details in this regard can be seen at https://govtprocurement.delhi.gov.in.

ISSUED BY P.R.O. (WATER)
Advt. No. J.S.V. 383 (2022-23)

Sd/-
(K.P Sharma)

EXECUTIVE ENGINEER (SDW) VIII

DELHI JAL BOARD GOVT. OF NCT OF DELHI
OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER (SDW) VIII

SEC. 16-D, PAPPANKALAN; N. DELHI. 110075

"STOP CORONA: Wear Mask, Follow Physical Distancing, Maintain Hand Hygiene"
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Creditgrowthlikely
toremainelevated
intheshortterm

THECREDITgrowth is likely to remainelevated in theshort
termduetotheongoingfestivalseasonandinflation,butrate
hikes could dampen credit growth. Global inflation has re-
mained high despite hawkish policies, whichmay lead to
demandissuesgloballycausingsecond-ordereffectsinIndia.

Creditofftakehitsdecade’shighof 17.9%
onhigher retail,workingcapitaldemand

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
BENGALURU,OCTOBER25

THECOMPETITIONCommission
of India (CCI) on Tuesday im-
posed a penalty of Rs 936.44
crore on Google for abusing its
dominantmarket positionwith
respect to its Play Store policies.
It also issueda cease-and-desist
orderanddirected the tech firm
tomodify its conduct within a
definedtimeline,whichincludes
allowingmobileappdevelopers
tousethird-partypaymentserv-
icesonitsappstore.
“Google has been given 30

days to provide the requisite fi-
nancial details and supporting
documents,” theCCIordersaid.
Lastweek,theantitrustregu-

lator had imposed a penalty of
Rs1,338croreonGoogleforabus-
ingitsdominantpositioninmul-
tiple categories related to
Androidmobile device ecosys-
teminthecountry.
According to CCI, Play Store

policies require app developers
to exclusively andmandatorily
useGoogle Play's billing system
(GPBS)notonlyforreceivingpay-
ments for appsandotherdigital
products but also for certain in-
app purchases. Further, app de-
velopers cannot, within an app,
provide userswith a direct link
toawebpagecontaininganalter-
native paymentmethod or use
languagethatencouragesauser
topurchasethedigital itemout-

sideof theapp.
If the app developers do not

complywithGPBS, they are not
permitted to list their apps on
Play Store and stand to lose out
onthevastpoolofpotentialcus-
tomers in the form of Android
users.“MakingaccesstothePlay
Store dependent onmandatory
usageof GPBS forpaid appsand
in-app purchases is one sided
and arbitrary, anddevoid of any
legitimatebusinessinterest.The
appdevelopers are left bereft of
the inherent choice to use pay-
ment processor of their liking
from the openmarket,” the CCI
said.
Interestingly, Google is not

applying the same policy on its

own apps like YouTube. This
amounts to imposition of dis-
criminatoryconditionsaswellas
pricingasYouTubeisnotpaying
theservicefeeasbeingimposed
on other apps covered in the
GPBSrequirements,theantitrust
regulatorsaid.
TheCCI launched an investi-

gation into Google's Play Store
policiesin2020uponcomplaints
bydomesticappdevelopers.
It also examined the allega-

tionsofexclusionofrivalUPIpay-
ment apps such as PhonePe,
Paytm and BharatPe as alterna-
tive payment options on Play
Store. The Commission found
thatGoogle’s ownUPI payment
service ‘Google Pay’ has by de-
fault been integratedwith the
“intent flow”paymentmethod-
ology whereas other UPI apps
can only process transitions
through the “collect flow”
methodology.
The intent flow payment

methodology iswidely consid-
ered superior and user-friendly
in comparison to collect flow
technology,with intent flowof-
fering significant advantages to
both customers andmerchants.
The success ratewith the intent
flow methodology was also
found to be higher due to lower
latency,accordingtotheorder.
Google, however, informed

CCI that it recently changed its
policyandallowedrivalUPIapps
to be integratedwith the supe-
riorintentflowmethodology.FE

■Googlehasbeengiven
30daystoprovidethe
requisitefinancial
detailsandsupporting
documents,theCCI
orderstated.

■Lastweek,theCCIhad
imposedapenaltyof
Rs1,338croreonGoogle
forabusingitsdominant
positioninmultiple
categoriesrelatedto
Androidmobiledevice
ecosystem.

LATEST SETBACK
FORGOOGLE

Waste-to-Energy plants
A total of 249Waste-to-Energy plants, 819 Biomass Power
plants and 50.8 lakhs small Biogas plants have been set up
in the country to generate Power/Biogas /BioCNG.

Emission of pollutants arising from incineration of MSW is handled by
deploying pollution control devices, Flue Gas treatment (FGT) and
regulating temperature in the combustion chamber to achieve the
emission limits as prescribed in Solid Waste Management Rules 2016

Source:Ministry
ofNew&
Renewable
Energy

11plantswithatotalcumulativeinstalledcapacityof132.1
MWforpowergenerationfrom
MunicipalSolidWaste(MSW)
havebeensetupinthecountryas
onFebruary28,2022.

1500kCal/kg- Calorificvalue
ofdryandcombustiblewastes
suchasmunicipalsolidwaste
(MSW). InWastetoEnergyplants,
incinerationisusedforrecoveryof
energyfromsuchwaste.

OnlineEmissionMonitoring
Systemsarealsoinstalled
intheplantwhicharemonitored
byStatePollutionControlBoards
(SPCB’s).

11,000tons
ofMSW/day-
Processingcapacity
oftheseplantsto
generateelectricity.

REUTERS
BENGALURU,OCTOBER25

APPLE INC is cutting back pro-
ductionof iPhone14Plus and is
increasing the output of the
more expensive iPhone 14 Pro
due to lukewarm demand for
themid-rangemodel,marketre-
search firm TrendForce said
Tuesday.
Theshareofmoreexpensive

iPhone 14 Pro series has in-
creased to 60% of the total out-
put from the initially planned
50%, and it could rise to 65% in
the future, the report said.

Apple did not immediately
respondtoaReuters'requestfor
comment.
Apple's focus on high-end

modelsmay help it counter the
softness insmartphonesales. In
the thick of the chip crisis,
Apple's Pro and Pro Max pre-
miumtierofdevices,whichhave
been strong sellers, helped the
companypushmarginshigher.
The TrendForce report said

that rising U.S. interest rates
could crimp consumer spend-
ing, undermining the demand
foriPhonesinthefirstquarterof
2023. This could lead to a 14%
year-on-yeardropinproduction

to52millionunits.
Analysts have in the past

said iPhone 14's Pro and Pro
Max versions were selling at a
brisk pace, although demand
for the base model, typically
Apple'sbestseller,hasbeenun-
derwhelming.
Applewastheonlyvendorin

the top five to register a growth
in shipments in the third quar-
ter, improving its share of the
global smartphone market to
18%from15%ayearago,accord-
ingtoresearchfirmCanalys.The
increase in share came as the
overall smartphone market
shrank9%,Canalys said.

Apple cutting back production of iPhone
14 Plus due to weak demand: TrendForce

REUTERS
LONDON,OCTOBER25

COPPER PRICES slipped on
Tuesdayasthemarketfocusedon
slowing growth and demand
around theworld, though some
price supportwas provided by
low stock levels inwarehouses
registeredwiththeLondonMetal
Exchange(LME).
Benchmark copper on the

LMEwas down0.5% at $7,518 a
tonneat 1607GMT. Prices of the
metalusedbyinvestorsasagauge
ofeconomichealthhavedropped
30%sincehittingarecordpeakof
$10,845inMarch.
Citi analysts expect copper to

fall to $6,200a tonne in thenext
threemonths,theysaidinanote,
citingaEurope-ledrecessionand
the broader demandoutlook in
theUnitedStatesandChina.
"Multi-year high (copper)

mine supply growth in 2023
shouldalsoeventuallybecomea
headwind,"theyadded.
Stocks of copper in LME-reg-

isteredwarehouseshavefallen8%
to 134,400 tonnes sinceOct. 13.
Cancelledwarrants -metal ear-
markedfordelivery-at57%ofthe
total suggest another 76,400

tonnesisduetoleavethesystem.
Worries about tight supplies

on the LMEmarkethave created
aheftypremiumforcashcopper
overthethree-monthcontract. It
waslastat$109atonne.
Alsoinfocusarecopperstocks

in China's bondedwarehouses,
havingdropped to about25,000
tonnes frommore than270,000
tonnesinlateJune."Themarketis
tight, evidenced by the low
bonded warehouse stocks in
China,"saidSucdenFinancialan-
alystGeordieWilkes.
On aluminium,Wilkes said:

"Downside pressure persists as
China'saluminiumoutputrises."
China's primary aluminium

production rose to 3.42million
tonnes in September, up 9.3%
fromayearearlier,withsmelters
inafewmainregionsrampingup
output after authorities in the
world's topmetal producer re-
laxedpowerrestrictions.

Copper prices slip as
market stares at slow
growth and demand

New Delhi:Nomura Singapore
on Tuesday divested 1.52 per
cent stake in private sector
lender CSB Bank for over Rs 61
crore through an openmarket
transaction. According to bulk
deal data available with the
National Stock Exchange (NSE),
Nomura Singapore offloaded

26,39,673 shares, amounting to
1.52 per cent stake in the com-
pany. The sharesweredisposed
offatanaveragepriceofRs232.3
apiece, taking the transaction
value toRs61.31crore.
Meanwhile, Maybank

SecuritiesPteboughttheshares
at thesameprice. PTI

Nomura Singapore sells 1.52 pc
stake in CSB Bank worth Rs 61 cr

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER25

THEWINDFALL taxes imposed
in July on domestic crude and
export of petroleum products
will likely generate additional
revenues of around Rs 40,000
crore in thecurrent fiscal, a sen-
ior official told FE, adding that
nearly half of these taxes will
likely be paid by private sector
companies.
If global crude oil prices de-

cline to $70-75/bbl, then the
windfall taxeswill be scrapped,
the official said, but added that
unless this price range is estab-
lished, the leviesmay continue
subjecttofortnightadjustments.
Theseone-off leviesmeantto

extract a share for the govern-
mentfromthe“windfallprofits”
made by oil sector firms due to
elevatedglobalcrudepriceshave
undergonesevenfortnightlyre-
visions since.While the tax on
exportofpetrolwasremovedin
thefirstrevision,itwasalsoclar-
ified thatno taxwill be applica-
bleonexports fromspecialeco-
nomiczones(SEZs),amovethat
gave some relief to Reliance

Industries (RIL). However, RIL
still took a hit from the tax and
reported a flat year-on-year
growth in net profit in the
September quarter at Rs13,656
crore,whichwasalsodown24%
sequentially.
In the seventh review on

October 15, the government
raised the windfall tax on do-
mestically-producedcrudeoilto
Rs 11,000 from Rs 8,000 per
tonne,andthelevyontheexport
of diesel to Rs 12 from Rs 5 per
litre, citinga rise inglobal crude
pricesinthelastfortnight. Italso
reintroducedalevyofRs3.5/litre
on the export of jet fuel, which
was removed in the previous
fortnightly review.
“Thereisnoseparatedatayet

as to howmuch has been col-
lectedso far throughthespecial
levies as these are subsumed in
excise duty receipts. But, addi-
tional tax revenues could be in
the range of Rs 30,000-40,000
crore in the current fiscal,” the
official said. The extra receipts
would offset partly the Centre’s
revenue loss of an estimated Rs
85,000 crore in FY23 from the
excise duty cuts on petrol and
diesel inMay. FE

Windfall taxes on
oil firms to fetch
Rs 40,000 cr in FY23
Taxburdensplitequallybetween
state-runandprivatecompanies

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,OCTOBER25

THE INSURANCERegulatoryand
DevelopmentAuthority of India
(IRDAI) has set upa24-member
committeetodevelopandsuggest
anaffordableandcomprehensive
coverfortheruralpopulation.
Whiletheproposedcoverwill

be a benefit based / parametric
structure,calledBimaVistaar, the
IRDAI has also asked the panel,
whichwillbeheadedbyThomas
MDevasia,Member (non-life) o
IRDAI,torecommendaregulatory
frameworkforthecover.
The insurance regulator has

also asked the committee tode-
velopandsuggestconstitutionand
operationofapreferably,women
centricdistributionchanneltofo-
cuson reachinguntapped/ rural
areas -BimaVahak -and recom-
mendtheregulatoryframework.
The committeewill explore

andrecommendonhowtobring
about synergies in theworking
and operations of BimaVahak,
BimaVistaarand thedigitalplat-
form-BimaSugam.

AccordingtoIRDAI,inorderto
facilitate availabilityof anafford-
able, simple but comprehensive
covertothehithertountappedar-
easandruralpopulation,itisnec-
essary to understand theneeds
and requirements in those areas
and formulate suitable risk cover
andcustomizeddistributionchan-
nelswhoappreciate themarket
dynamics in such areas. “Field
forces in remote areas need to
buildtrustofthelocalpopulation,
bemorepatientandpersuasiveto
beable toexplain thenuancesof
theneedforriskcover.Inthiscon-
textawomencentricdistribution
modelemergesasanaptalterna-
tive,”IRDAIsaid.
IRDAIsaidlatestdevelopments

inthetechnologylikeartificial in-
telligence(AI)andmachinelearn-
ing (ML) canbegainfullyutilized
by creating a digital platform to
reach the lastmile. The commit-
teeisbeingsetuptosuggestafea-
siblemodelwhichwilltakethein-
dustry toachieve theobjectiveof
bridgingtheprotectiongapinthe
untappedareas,leveragingonthe
digitaltransformationintowhich
thenationismovingtoday,itsaid.

24-member IRDAI panel
to develop insurance
cover for rural population

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
MUMBAI,OCTOBER25

EQUITY BENCHMARKS nursed
losses on Tuesday as investors
bookedprofits after a seven-ses-
sion rally amidweakAsianmar-
ket cues and foreign fund out-
flows. The 30-share BSE Sensex
failed to hold on the early gains
anddeclined287.70pointsor0.48
per cent to finish at 59,543.96.
During the day, it hit a low of
59,489.02andahighof60,081.24.
On similar lines, the broader

NSENiftyfell74.40pointsor0.42
percenttoendat17,656.35.
Nestle Indiawasthetoploser

in the Sensexpack, slipping2.83
per cent, followedbyHindustan
Unilever, Bajaj Finserv, Kotak
Mahindra Bank,HDFC, Reliance
Industries,BajajFinanceandAsian
Paints.
MarketheavyweightReliance

Industrieswasthebiggestdragon
thebenchmarkfollowinglacklus-
treQ2results.

Markets snap
7-day rally on
profit-booking,
RIL, FMCG
stocks weigh

CCI slaps Rs 936-cr penalty
on Google for abusing its
dominant market position

Citianalystsexpect
coppertofall to$6,200
atonneinthenext
threemonths, they
said inanote

New Delhi
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E-auction Sale Notice for Sale of Movable Assets under the Securitisation and Reconstruction of Financial Assets and
Enforcement of Security Interest Act, 2002 read with proviso to Rule 6(2) of the Security Interest (Enforcement) Rules, 2002.
Notice is hereby given to the public in general and in particular to the Borrower(s) and Guarantor(s) that the below described movable
property mortgaged/charged to the Secured Creditor, the Physical Possession of which have been taken by the Authorised Officer of
State Bank of India, the Secured Creditor, will be sold on “As is Where is”, As is What is” and “Whatever there is” on 16.11.2022
(Wednesday) for recovery of `5,32,88,695.76 (Rupees Five Crore Thirty Two Lac Eighty Eight Thousand Six Hundred Ninety Five &
Paise Seventy Six Only) as on 23/11/2017 with further Interest, Cost, Charges & Other miscellaneous expenses etc, less deposit/recovery
made thereafter, if any, due to the secured creditor from Borrower, M/s Vaishnavi Rice Mill Private Limited; Directors & Guarantors,
(1) Shri Bikash Kumar Singh S/o Shri Bharat Singh , (2) Shri Nirmal Kumar Chaudhary S/o Late Bhagwan Chaudhary & (3) Shri
Akhilesh Kumar Singh S/o Shri Bihari Singh; Guarantors, (1) Smt. Asha Singh W/o Shri Bikash Kumar Singh, (2) Shri Munmun
Singh S/o Shri Sheojag Singh, (3) Shri Ram Pravesh Chaudhary S/o Late Bhagwan Chaudhary, (4) Shri Ajay Kumar Chaudhary
S/o Late Bhagwan Chaudhary, (5) Smt. Meena Kunwar W/o Late Upendra Chaudhary, (6) Shri Anil Kumar Chaudhary S/o Late
Bhagwan Chaudhary & (7) Shri Kamlesh Kumar Singh S/o Shri Bihari Singh.

2nd Floor, Patna Main Branch Building, West Gandhi Maidan, Patna- 800001
Ph. No. (Office): 0612-2219043, 2219385, Fax: 0612-2219385, E-mail: sbi.05176@sbi.co.in

STRESSEDASSETSRECOVERYBRANCH

AUTHORISED OFFICER
STATE BANK OF INDIA, SARB, PATNA

Date : 21.10.2022
Place : Patna

Sl.
No. Description of the property

(Property ID for e-auction: SBIN887139893633)

Reserve Price
EMD Amount

Bid Increment Amt
1. Plat and Machineries of flour mill in Non-Working condition installed at the factory site of M/s Vaishnavi

Rice Mill Private Limited at Sariyaon, Nokha, District-Rohtas, Bihar.
`57,00,000.00
`5,70,000.00
`20,000.00

SUBSEQUENT SALE NOTICE FOR SALE OF MOVABLE PROPERTIES

e-Auction Terms and Condition
1. Date of e-auction: 16.11.2022 (Wednesday), Time: 120 Minutes from 12:00 Noon to 02:00 P.M. with unlimited extension of 10 Minutes each.
2. Website/portal for e-auction-https://mstcecommerce.com/auctionhome/ibapi/index.jsp.
3. The General Terms & Conditions are available on- https://sbi.co.in/web/sbi-in-the-news/auction-notices/sarfaesi-and-others.
4. Mobile No. for property related inquiry/verification: 9507591883/6200121513.
This publication is also a 15 days notice to all the borrower/guarantors require under Rule 6(2) of Security Interest Enforcement Rules, 2002.
NB: 15 days Sale Notice to Borrower/Guarantors has already been sent by Regd. Post at their last known address. In case they do not
receive the said notice, this E-auction Sale Notice may be treated as substituted mode of service.

E-auction Sale Notice for Sale of Movable Assets under the Securitisation and Reconstruction of Financial Assets and
Enforcement of Security Interest Act, 2002 read with proviso to Rule 6(2) of the Security Interest (Enforcement) Rules, 2002.
Notice is hereby given to the public in general and in particular to the Borrower(s) and Guarantor(s) that the below described movable
property mortgaged/charged to the Secured Creditor, the Physical Possession of which have been taken by the Authorised Officer of
State Bank of India, the Secured Creditor, will be sold on “As is Where is”, As is What is” and “Whatever there is” on 02.12.2022
(Friday) for recovery of `10,63,01,163.29 (Rupees Ten Crore Sixty Three Lac One Thousand One Hundred Sixty Three & Paise
Twenty Nine Only) as on 27/01/2017 with further Interest, Cost, Charges & Other miscellaneous expenses etc, less deposit/recovery
made thereafter, if any, due to the secured creditor from Borrower, M/s Vindhyawasini Rice Mill Cluster Private Limited; Directors/
Guarantors, (1) Shri Sunil Kumar Singh S/o Shri Bharat Singh, (2) Smt Parmila Singh W/o Sunil Kumar Singh, (3) Shri Murlidhar
Singh S/o Shri Ram Ghahan Singh, (4) Shri Bharat Singh S/o Late Shivpujan Singh, (5) Shri Bikash Kumar Singh S/o Shri Bharat
Singh, (6) Smt Asha Singh W/o Shri Bikash Kumar Singh & (7) Shri Mukund Deo Singh S/o Shri Ram Bilash Singh.

2nd Floor, Patna Main Branch Building, West Gandhi Maidan, Patna- 800001
Ph. No. (Office): 0612-2219043, 2219385, Fax: 0612-2219385, E-mail: sbi.05176@sbi.co.in

STRESSEDASSETSRECOVERYBRANCH

AUTHORISED OFFICER
STATE BANK OF INDIA, SARB, PATNA

Date : 21.10.2022
Place : Patna

Sl.
No.

Description of the property
(Property ID for e-auction: SBIN857720467381)

Reserve Price
EMD Amount

Bid Increment Amt
1. Plat & Machineries of Rice Mill in Non-Working Condition installed at the factory site of M/s

Vindhyawasini Rice Mill Cluster Private Limited on Nokha-Sasaram Road at Jakhni, Thana-Nokha,
District-Rohtas, Bihar.

`95,00,000.00
`9,50,000.00
`20,000.00

SALE NOTICE FOR SALE OF MOVABLE PROPERTIES

e-Auction Terms and Condition
1. Date of e-auction: 02.12.2022 (Friday), Time: 120 Minutes from 12:00 Noon to 02:00 P.M. with unlimited extension of 10 Minutes each.
2. Website/portal for e-auction-https://mstcecommerce.com/auctionhome/ibapi/index.jsp.
3. The General Terms & Conditions are available on- https://sbi.co.in/web/sbi-in-the-news/auction-notices/sarfaesi-and-others.
4. Mobile No. for property related inquiry/verification: 9507591883/6200121513.
This publication is also a 30 days notice to all the borrower/guarantors require under Rule 6(2) of Security Interest Enforcement Rules, 2002.
NB: 30 days Sale Notice to Borrower/Guarantors has already been sent by Regd. Post at their last known address. In case they do not
receive the said notice, this E-auction Sale Notice may be treated as substituted mode of service.

IYf¹ffÊ»f¹f CX´f-d³fQZVfIY, Qb²fUf MXfB¦fSX dSXþUÊ ´fi·ff¦f/ÀfQÀ¹f Àfd¨fU, IYf¹fÊIYfSXe
Àfd¸fd°f, Qb²fUf ¶ff§f ÀfÔSXÃf¯f RYfCX¯OXZVf³f, ´fd»f¹ff-JeSXeÜ
´fÂffgI -1346/7-3 dQ³ffhI , ´fd»f¹ff-JeSe, A¢Mc¶fS, 22/2022

IYf¹ffÊ»f¹f dUÄfd~
Qb²fUf MfB¦fS dSþUÊ IZ A³°f¦fÊ°f Qb²fUf ¶ff§f ÀfÔSÃf¯f R fC³OZVf³f I û Àf¸fZdI °f d³f¹f°f ¸ffdÀfI ´fdS»fd¶²f¹fûÔ
IZ Af²ffS ´fS dUØfe¹f U¿fÊ, 2022-23 IZ d»fE (ÀfÔ°fû¿fþ³fI ÀfZUf I e dÀ±fd°f ¸fZÔ dUÀ°ffS ¹fû¦¹f) dUd·f³³f
d³f¸³f ´fQûÔ ´fS I f¹fÊ I S³fZ W Z°fb d³f²ffÊdS°f AWÊ°ff SJ³fZ Uf»fZ B¨LbI A·¹ffd±fÊ¹fûÔ I û BÀf I f¹ffÊ»f¹f I e dUÄfd~
ÀfÔ£¹ff-977/7-3 dQ³ffÔI 26.09.2022 õfSf AfUZQ³f Af¸fÔdÂf°f dI ¹fZ ¦f¹fZ ±fZ, dþÀfIZ Àff´fZÃf d³f¸³fd»fdJ°f
A·¹ff±feÊ ´ffÂf ´ff¹fZ ¦f¹fZ:-

C´fSû¢°ff³fbÀffS ´ffÂf A·¹ff±feÊ ¸fb£¹f U³f ÀfÔSÃfI EUÔ ¸fb£¹f U³f ÀfÔSÃfI EUÔ R e»O Of¹fSZ¢MS, Qb²fUf MfB¦fS
dSþUÊ, »fJe¸f´fbS-JeSe/A²¹fÃf, I f¹fÊI fSe Àfd¸fd°f, Qb²fUf ¶ff§f ÀfÔSÃf¯f Àfd¸fd°f IZ õfSf ¦fdN°f Àfd¸fd°f ¨f¹f³f
Àfd¸fd°f I e ÀfÔÀ°fbd°f IZ Af²ffS ´fS Cö ´fQûÔ ´fS ¨f¹f³f dI ¹ff þf°ff W`Ü ¨f¹fd³f°f A·¹ff±feÊ dQ³ffÔI 28.10.2022
I û Àf¸´fIÊ I S A´f³ff A³fb¶f³²f ´fÂf BÀf I f¹ffÊ»f¹f ¸fZÔ ´fif~ I Sf I S C´fdÀ±f°f Wû³ff Àfbd³fd›°f I SZÔ, °f°´f›f°f
A³fb¶f³²f IZ Af²ffS ´fS C³fÀfZ ÀfZUf¹fZÔ »fe þf¹fZa¦feÜ

(OXf0 SXÔ¦ffSXfþc MXe0)
ÀfQÀ¹f Àfd¨fU/CX´fd³fQZVfIY

Qb²fUf ¶ff§f ÀfÔSXÃf¯f RYfCX³OXZVf³f,
Qb²fUf MXfB¦fSX dSXþUÊ ´fi·ff¦f,

´fd»f¹ff JeSXeÜ

IiY.Àfa. A·¹ff±feÊ IYf ³ff¸f ´f°ff ´fQ IYf ³ff¸f

1 Àf½fÊ ßfe Sfªf Ib ¸ffS ½f¸ffÊ ¸fb³³fc¦faªf LûMZ »ff»f I f»fû³fe, ¦fû»ff¦fûI ¯fÊ³ff±f JeSe Àf¸ffªfVffÀÂfe

2 ¸ffWZ A³ªfc¸f Af³f³Q ³f¦fS, Àfe°ff´fbS Ad·f´fiZSI

3 ³ffªfø ³f d³fVff ¦fif¸f-Rc »f½fdS¹ff, ´fû.-´fd»f¹ff-JeSe Ad·f´fiZSI

4 ²f³feSf¸f ¸fû. MZWSf VfWSe, I À¶ff ´fd»f¹ff-JeSe Ad·f´fiZSI

5 dVf½ffa¦fe dÂf´ffNe ¦fif¸f-¦fûd½f³Q ³f¦fS, ´fû. ·ff³f´fbSe JªfbdS¹ff, dªf»ff JeSe »fZJfI fS/OfMfBaMÑe Af´fSmMS

6 VffV½f°fÐ Sfªf ¶fWSfBÊ¨f AfCMdS¨f ´fiû¦fif¸f B³¨ffªfÊ

7 d½fd´f³f Àf`³fe Af¦fSf ¹fc.´fe. AfCMdS¨f ´fiû¦fif¸f B³¨ffªfÊ

Ib »f (7) ´fQ

AfS.Aû. Àfa£¹ff-180863 dQ³ffaI -25/10/2022
www.upgov.nic.in

GOVERNMENT OF CHHATTISGARH,
WATER RESOURCES DEPARTMENT

OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER
WATER RESOURCES DIVISION RAIGARH,

DISTT. RAIGARH (C.G.)

1. In system Tender No. 101349 NIT No. 05/SAC/2022-23
Raigarh Dated 01-06-2022, Corrigendum No. 2 G.No.
92959/2 Dt. 15-07-2022 following amendments are made:-
2. In system Tender No. 101350 NIT No. 06/SAC/2022-23
Raigarh Dated 01-06-2022, Corrigendum No. 2 G.No.
92960/2 Dt. 14-07-2022 following amendments are made:-

Note:- Detailed amendments can be viewed on the web site
http://eproc.cgstate.gov.in probable amount of contract
(P.A.C.) is as per S.O.R. 01.08.2010 (As Amendments
01.08.2014) All other terms and conditions will remain be
unchanged.

Sd/-
EXECUTIVE ENGINEER

WATER RESOURCES DIVISION RAIGARH,
95246 DISTT. RAIGARH (C.G.)

CORRIGENDUM

S. Particulars
No.
1. Clause 2.50.1, 2.40.3, 4.3.17.1, 4.3.17.2, 4.3.2(A),

4.3.3.3, 2.17.1 of Form-"B" as pr Government of C.G.
WRD Mantralay Naya Raipur order No. 4837/F-1-19-31/
S-2/2006/(T) Dated 30.09.2022. Clause 2.8.1 of Form-
"B" as per Government of C.G. WRD Mantralay Naya
Raipur order No. 4899/F-7-7/31/S-2/2001 (VI) Dated
10.10.2022.

2. Online Tenders are invited for the work mentioned in the
above NIT upto 01-11-2022 at 17:30 Hours.

3. Bid open start date and time 02-11-2022 at 11.30 Hours.

NNRRrrhhllxx<<++ ''kkkklluu
[[kkkk|| uukkxxffjjdd vvkkiiwwffrrZZ ,,ooaa mmiiHHkkkkssDDrrkk llaajj{{kk..kk ffooHHkkkkxx

%%%% eeaa==kkyy;; %%%%
eeggkkuunnhh HHkkoouu]] uuookk jjkk;;iiqqjj vvVVyy uuxxjj]]

ddeekkaadd 55&&1122@@22002222@@2299&&22]] uuookk jjkk;;iiqqjj vvVVyy uuxxjj ffnnuukkaadd 2200--1100--22002222

ffooKKffIIRRkk
0088 ffttyykk mmiiHHkkkkssDDrrkk vvkk;;kkssxx eessaa vv//;;{{kk ddss ffjjDDrr iinn ddhh iiwwffrrZZ ggssrrqq iizzkkIIrr
vvkkoossnnuu ii==kkssaa eessaa llss ffuu//kkkkZZffjjrr eekkiinn..MM vvuuqqllkkjj uugghh iikk;;ss xx;;ss vvkkoossnnuu
ii==kkssaa iijj nnkkookk vvkkiiffRRrr ddss llaaccaa//kk eessaaAA
ftyk miHkksDrk vk;ksx jk;iqj] fcykliqj] nqxZ] ljxqtk] /kerjh] dksjck] tkatxhj&pkaik]
cLrj] esa v/;{k ds fjDr in dh iwfrZ gsrq [kk| ukxfjd vkiwfrZ ,oa miHkksDrk laj{k.k
foHkkx }kjk foKkiu izdkf’kr djkdj vkosnu i= vkeaf=r fd;s x;s gSA NRrhlx<+
miHkksDrk laj{k.k ¼jkT; vk;ksx vkSj ftyk vk;ksx ds v/;{k vkSj lnL;ksa dh fu;qfDr
ds fy;s vgZrk] HkrhZ dh i)fr] fu;qfDr dh izfØ;k] dk;Zdky] in ls R;kxi= vkSj
gVkuk ½ fu;e 2020 ds izko/kku ,oa p;u lfefr }kjk fu/kkZfjr izfØ;k vuqlkj izkIRk
vkosnu i=ksa dh LØwVuh esa fuEu vH;fFkZ;ksa ds vkosnu i= fu/kkZfjr ekin.M vuqlkj
ugh ik;s x;s gSA
fu/kkZfjr ekin.M vuqlkj ugh ik;s x;s vkonsu i=kas dk fooj.k NRRkhlx<+ jkT; miHkksDrk
fookn izfrrks"k vk;ksx dh OksclkbV http://www.cgscdrc.cg.nic.in rFkk [kk| ukxfjd
vkiwfrZ ,oa miHkksDrk laj{k.k foHkkx dh osclkbV https://khadya.cg.nic.in ij viyksM
fd;k x;k gSA fu/kkZfjr ekin.M vuqlkj ugh ik;s x;s vkonsu i=kas ij nkok vkifRr
jjffttLLVVªªkkjj]] NNRRrrhhllxx<< jjkkTT;; mmiiHHkkkkssDDrrkk ffooookknn iizzffrrrrkkss""kk vvkk;;kkssxx iiaaMMjjhh jjkk;;iiqqjj ddkkss ffnnuukkaadd 3311
vvDDVVwwccjj 22002222]] ddkk;;kkZZyy;;hhuu llee;; rrdd izsf"kr fd;k tk ldrk gSA fu/kkZfjr frfFk ds i'pkr~
izkIr nkok vkifRr ij fopkj ugh fd;k tkosxkA

¼¼uuhhyyee iinnqqee ,,YYeekk½½
mmii llffppoo

NNRRrrhhllxx<<++ ''kkkklluu
[[kkkk||]] uukkxxffjjdd vvkkiiwwffrrZZ ,,ooaa mmii-- llaajj-- ffooHHkkkkxxG.NO-G-95220

´fÔ. þUfWXSX »ff»f ³fZWXøY À¸fÈd°f d¨fdIY°Àff
¸fWXfdUôf»f¹f SXf¹f´fbSX (L.¦f.)

´fdSXdVfâ-2
(d³f¹f¸f 4.4.2)

d³fdUQf Af¸fÔÂf¯f Àfc¨f³ff
´fÂf IiY.- 13432/d³fdUQf/2022-23 SXf¹f´fbSX, dQ³ffÔIY 17 / 10 / 2022

´fÔ.þ.³fZ. À¸fÈd°f d¨fdI °Àff ¸fWfdUôf»f¹f, Sf¹f´fbS (L.¦f.) IZ IZ ³Qie¹f ¦fiÔ±ff»f¹f
IZ d»fE dUd·f³³f dU¿f¹fûÔ I e Vfû²f ´fdÂfI fAûÔ IZ Ii ¹f WZ°fb ¸fûWS¶fÔQ d³fdUQfEÔ
Af¸fÔdÂf°f I e þf°fe W`Ü d³fdUQf ´fi´fÂf A²fûWÀ°ffÃfSI °ffÊ IZ I f¹ffÊ»f¹f ¸fZÔ
AfUZQ³f ´fiÀ°fb°f I S (Af¹fI S ´fi¸ff¯f ´fÂf ÀfdW°f) ÷ ´fE 500.00 I f ³f¦fQ
·fb¦f°ff³f I S dQ³ffÔI 17 /11 / 2022 °fI I f¹ffÊ»f¹fe³f dQUÀf ¸fZÔ ´fif~ dI ¹fZ
þf ÀfI °fZ W `ÔÜ Ad²fI þf³fI fSe EUÔ d³fdUQf ´fi´fÂf ¸fWfdUôf»f¹f IZ UZ¶fÀffBÊM
www.ptjnmcraipur.in ÀfZ OfC³f»fûO I S ´fif~ dI ¹ff þf ÀfI °ff W` Ü
d³fdUQf d¶fIi e I e AÔd°f¸f d°fd±f 17/11/2022 Àf¸f¹f Àff¹fÔ 5.00 ¶fþZ °fI
d³fdUQf þ¸ff I e AÔd°f¸f d°fd±f 18/11/2022 Àf¸f¹f A´fSf³W 12:00 ¶fþZ °fI
d³fdUQf Jû»f³fZ I e d°fd±f 18/11/2022 Àf¸f¹f A´fSf³W 1:00 ¶fþZ
À±ff³f : Ad²fâf°ff IYf¹ffÊ»f¹f, ´fÔ.þ.³fZ. À¸fÈd°f d¨fdIY°Àff ¸fWXfdUôf»f¹f,
SXf¹f´fbSX (L.¦f.)

WXÀ°ff./-
Ad²fâf°ff

´fÔ.þ.³fZ.À¸fÈd°f d¨fdIY°Àff ¸fWXfdUôf»f¹f SXf¹f´fbSX (L.¦f.)
G.NO.G-95187

GOVERNMENT OFMAHARASHTRA
DAIRY DEVELOPMENT DEPARTMENT
Administrative Building, Abdul Gaffarkhan Road,

Worli Sea Face, Worli, Mumbai- 400 018.

Re E-TENDER NOTICE
Tender Notice No.DDC-21(D)/Aarey Brand/re-Tender/Advertisement/

T-08/2022/6043, Date : 21.10.2022
E-TENDERS are invited herewith from the Dairy Development

Department, Government of Maharashtra during the period of Dt.
21.10.2022 to Dt.16.11.2022 for the period of three years for the
production & sale of milk products by the brand name "Aarey " from
Manufacturers/ Sellers/ Packers/ Distributors for a period of Three years
on Royalty Basis in Maharashtra State and Rest of India.

Online tender notice, tender terms & conditions etc. are published on
website. http://mahatenders.gov.in

Dairy Development Commissioner, Maharashtra State, Mumbai
reserves the right to accept or reject any or all tenders without assigning
any reason.

Sd/-
S. R. Shipurkar

Dairy Development Commissioner,
Maharashtra State, Mumbai.

For and on behalf of Governor of Manarashtra.
DGIPR-2022-23/3582

SALUTE THE SOLDIER
23 ASSAM RIFLES

The Tagra Teyees family proudly remembers the above Martyrs who
in the true traditions of the Assam Rifles made supreme sacrifice
while bravely combating terrorist in Rolling Top, Tirap District
(Arunachal Pradesh) on 25 Oct 2007. May the Almighty grant eternal
peace to their soul. Their gallant action will continue to inspire us all.
DEEPLY REMEMBERED BY COMMANDANT & ALL RANKS

23 ASSAM RIFLES ‘TAGRA TEYEES’

RIFLEMAN (LATE)
WANGSOA LOWANG

HAVILDAR (LATE)
MOHAN SINGH

RIFLEMAN (LATE)
SUNILKUMARTIWARI NOTICE

All the tenders* issued by Bharat Coking Coal Limited (BCCL)
for procurement of Goods, Works and Services are available
on website of BCCL www.bcclweb.in, Coal India Limited
(CIL) e-procurement portal https://coalindiatenders.nic.in
and Central Public Procurement portal https://eprocure.
gov.in. In addition, procurement is also done through GeM
portal https://gem.gov.in.
*This is applicable to all Open (Domestic/Global) Tenders
issued through e-procurement portal of CIL.

BHARAT COKING COAL LIMITED
‘A Mini Ratna Company’

(A Subsidiary of Coal India Limited)

Gujarat State Aviation Infrastructure Company Limited
(A Govt. of Gujarat Undertaking)

GUJSAIL Complex, Nr. Torrent Sub Station, SVPI Airport,
Ahmedabad-380 004. Phone No.-079 22882000/71

GUJSAIL invites Global e-Tenders for “Procurement of
Amphibious Sea Plane on Finance Lease Mode.” Through E-
Tendering Portal. Last Date and time of Submission of bids is 12th

December, 2022 up to 1800 hrs. For detailed information log on
to n-procure portal: www.nprocure.com or GUJSAIL website:
www.gujsail.gujarat.gov.in Further clarification/corrigendum, if
any, will be notified through n-procure portal

Notice Inviting Global E-TENDER (ID: 561370)
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DEVENDRAPANDEY
OCTOBER25

ATANapartmentinSydney,KrishnaKumaris
sitting ona sofa, clad inRCB shorts, awaiting
thearrival of his sonsDineshandVinesh.He
wasn’tthereatthehumdingerattheMCG,and
has flown in to catchhis sonDineshKarthik
playIndia’snextgameagainstNetherlandson
Thursday. Apracticalman, Krishnabelieves
thisT20worldcupcouldbetheswansongfor
hisson.
"Wedon't knowwhether theworld cup

willbehislastappearanceforIndiaorthereis
more.Forme,seeinghimplayattheageof37,
itself isamiracle. If heplays inthenextyear’s
ODIWorldCup,itwillbeabonusforus.Atthe
sametimeI'mapracticalman,somewherewe
all knowwhatwill happen after thisWorld
Cup…sowealldecidedtoflyandseehimplay
in Australia,” Krishna, who plans to be in
Australiaforafewdays,tellsTheIndianExpress.
Therehasn’tbeenagreater fairytalestory

inIndiancricketthanhisson’scomebackinre-
cent times.But therewasa touchof fairy tale
evenatthestartofthejourney-whenKarthik
was12,thefatherwouldmakeacuriousdeci-
sion. Krishnawas a teacher in Kuwait and
wantedhis son toplay cricket but knewthat
Karthik had to be in India. Thehusband and
wife took the toughcall to send their 12year
oldsontoChennaitohissister-in-law’shome.
The fairy tale peeps out from the father’s

nextdecisioninhowhedecidedwhichschool
togetKarthikadmittedin.
“I didn’t knowwhich school I shouldput

himin.So,whatIdidwasIbegantogivethrow
downstoDineshinChennai's fewgroundsin
anticipation that if some coach sees him, he
willhelpusgetintoagoodschool,"Krishnare-
calls.
A fewweekspassed.Nothingmuchhap-

pened. Just the father and the son, knocking
ballsaround,hopingtocatchtheeyeofacoach.
Ticktick…
“Then, one day, a local coach, CS Suresh

Kumarspottedus. “Dineshwassmallbut the
wayhemiddledalwayscaughteveryone'seye.
Sureshwas impressed. Andhe guidedus to

findadmission.Dineshmovedintomysister-
in-law’shomeandstartedhisnewschool,and
anewlife.”
A fewmonths later, Dineshperformance

dippedand thoughhedidn’t relay theprob-
lem,his fatherknewthereason:hissister-in-
lawwantedKarthiktofocusmoreonstudies.
The couple decided that themotherwould
movetoIndiawhilehestayedbackinKuwait.
Seven years later, when hewas just 19,

KarthikwouldmakehisIndiaTestdebut.The
blindscamedown,though,intheshapeof the
legendMSDhoni. Years rolled by. Then just
whenDhoni vacated the throne behind the
stumps,andanewrisingstarinRishabhPant
emergedandKarthikhadseeminglyturneda
commentator,here-emergedasTheFinisher
tosealaworld-cupspot.
Thefatherseesacosmichand. "It'sallwrit-

ten somewhere andGodhas sent everyone
withsomekindofdestinywiththem. Iknow
peoplesayDhonicameandDineshhadtova-
catehisplacebutGodhadwrittensomething
else for him.Hewanted him toworkmore
hard andgrab eachopportunity. Till date he
never said anythingnasty about anyone.He
willpraiseeveryone,"Krishnasays.

Family support
Karthik’sentirefamilyishereinAustraliato

watchhislastdanceattheinternationalarena.
HisyoungerbrotherVineshispursuingaMBA
inSydneyandafamilyreunionison.
Asseemstobethecasewithmanycricket-

ingparents,thecoupledidn’tseeKarthikplay
againstPakistanlive.
"Hismotherwas praying, I saw it only

whenIknewwehadwon.Itwasareallyhigh
pressurematch, I couldn't have seen it! It's
boundtohappenwhenyouseeyourownchild
playing,thereisadifferentkindofpressureon
parentstoo.Thatiswhymanytimeswedon't
seehisgame."
On TuesdayDineshwould post a video

thankingAshwinfor“savinghim”.Hehadgot
out inthefifthballof thelastover,andwould
saysomethingtoAshwinonhiswayout.
“He didn't reveal it to me,” the father

laughs.
Afewyearsbackwhenhiscareerseemed

over,DineshKarthikreinventedhimself.
Krishnasaidtheonequalityhelikesabout

hissonisthathewillfindhiswayback,some-
howtheother.
First, Karthikhired the former Indiabats-

manPravinAmreasapersonalbattingcoach,

andwhentheytriedchasinghisbattinggrip,it
ledtoawrist injury.Thedoctorsadvisedhim
toreturntotheoldway.
“LifechangedwhenAbhishekNayarcame

tohis life,” his father says. TheMumbai bats-
man and an old friend would turn into
Karthik’smentorwithhisuniqueways,drag-
gingKarthikoutofhiscomfortzone.
By2018,Nayar,who is nowan IPL coach,

hadmade itclear thatKarthikshouldaimfor
theroleofaspecialistbatsmanofdeath.
"He(Nayar)madehimgetupat2aminthe

nightandmadehimrunoverthehills.Hewill
designpractice sessions forhimandhe trav-
elledlikeatennisplayer.Apowerhittingcoach
RXMuraliwashired.
“Thereisateamwhichworksandtalksto

him. Fewtimes, I havebeenpart of a session
whereDineshhas toldmeto recordmycon-
versationwithNayar. And the level of talk is
hard toexplain for a commonman,"Krishna
says.Hehadhisowncoach,trainer,psycholo-
gist,whomhetrustedandsoughttheiradvice
to become a specialist death batsman. The
oncerestlessnervous-energeticmanhasnow
morphedintoacalmcoldfinisher;socalmthat
he at times doesn’t even appeal behind the
stumps.
Goodthingsbegantohappen.Thesedays,

it’s reaching another levelwith the chants of
‘DK DK’ heard around cricketing arenas.
Imaginetakingthespotof excitingtalent like
Pantandyetbeinglovedbythefansallover.
Not just fans,but the IndiancaptainRohit

Sharmavalueshim.
On field, heoften consultsKarthik.Many

ofhisteam-matestrusthimaswell.Heisclose
toKLRahulandHardikPandya.Hehasagreat
relationshipwithKohli.Inthenetshewillkeep
talking to R Ashwin in Tamil, guiding him
whetherheisbowlingfineornot.
“BeingtheeldesthelpsandRohitaskshim

becausehetrustshim.Remember,bothstarted
career at the same time and go back a long
way,”hisfathersays.
Beforehemarchedhiswayback into the

teamasafinisher,hisstintwithSkySportsas
an insightful commentator had taken the
cricketingworldbysurprise.
Nothis father, of course. “I have seenhim

mutehislaptopandpracticehiscommentary
onanycricketmatchthatwason.”Krishnahad
earlierseenRaviShastridoingthistoo.Andjust
as it seemed a life behind themicrophone
beckoned, Karthik has reinvented himself
again:foronelastlapasaninternationalcrick-
eter.Onefortheroad.Withhis familywatch-
inghimfromthestands.Sometimes,fairytales
docometrue.

Karthik'sfather,familyareinSydney,hopingtoseeafairytalefinishtothefairytalestoryofourtimes
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Stoinis flexes his muscles as
Australia beat Sri Lanka
SRIRAMVEERA
OCTOBER25

WHENMARCUSStoiniswalkedintobat,with
theequationreading69neededfrom46balls,
Sri Lankawere trying to clawback into the
game.Chasing158forvictory,GlennMaxwell
hadhelpedAustralia break free after a slow
starttoreach85for2in10overs,butSriLanka
gave just 4 runs in thenext 14deliveries and
alsoprisedoutMaxwell.
AndwhenonethrowsinAustralia’snetrun

ratedebaclefromtheirfirstgame,Stoiniswas
staring at somestrife. Byhis ownadmission,
as theburly all-rounderwasplaying in front
ofhishomecrowdwithparentsandfriendsin
theaudience,hewasabitnervous.
But Stoinis foundagoodway to shed the

nerves:6sixesand4foursinan18-ball59,as
Australiareachedtheir targetwith21balls to
sparetoretrievesomeofthedamageinflicted
byNewZealand in their opener. It was the
fastestT20IfiftybyanAustralian,andthesec-
ond-quickest inthehistoryof theWorldCup.
Fiveof themaximumscameagainst thespin
of Maheesh Theekshana and Wanindu
Hasaranga.
All thiswas achievedwhile at the other

end, skipperAaron Finchhardly hit oneball
fromthemiddleofthebat,strugglingtoanun-
beaten31off42balls.
It’s thebigshoulders, thebroadchestand

thechiselledjawlinethatoneseesfirst.Stoinis
looksimposingjustbeforehegetsintostance.
Butthenhealmostshrivelsupasifhedoesn’t
wanttoshowoffhisphysique.Hesortofdou-
blesup,curlsupinhisstanceandsqueezesinto
astinyaspaceashisbigbodywouldallow.One
can sensewhyhedoes it; as everything that
happensafterthebowlerreleasestheball isa
recoilingreactionfromhim,areleaseofpent-

upenergy, turbo-charged.Stoinisspringsout
and explodes as if that stance allowshim to
conserve all his energywhichhe thendissi-
patesinanexplosiverecoil.
Asif theywouldn’thaveknownitalready,

SriLankagotanothercloseglimpseofthatex-
plosiveness. Especially their spinners. Stoinis
biffedthemoverlong-on,midwicket,straight,
andonceforachange,hebackedawayandab-
solutelysmashedTheekshanaoverextracover.
In theASports television studio in Pakistan,
WasimAkramwould pick that shot as his
favourite and talk about howeveryonewas
goingonaboutgroundswithbigboundaries
butStoinis isplayingas if itwashisbackyard.
“Gharkegardenmey”. Insomeways,hewas.
PoorTheekshana,untilStoinisarrived,hehad
concededjustthreeruns,takingawicketfrom
histwoovers.
Suddenly, all the tension about a close

game - thatwasAdamGilchrist’s call on air
when Stoinis walked in- dissipated. Now,
AustraliaweregunningtoampuptheirNRR.
In themiddle, Stoiniswas roaring, punching
his chest, pointinghis bat to thedugout, and
slippingintohiswidedrop-jawsmile.
“Whatyouseeishowhereallyis.Wehave

worked to achieve a statewhere hedoesn’t
needa facade,wherehe canbehimself,” his
psychologist DaveDiggle had once told The
IndianExpress.

Maxwell counterattacks
Itwas thepassing of thebaton. Australia

werestrugglingattheendofPowerPlaywith
just 33 runs and itwasMaxwellwho eased
their nerves by attacking the spinners.
Hasaranga, who started the run-leak to
MitchellMarshwith a15-run first over,was
plunderedfor19byMaxwell.Twosixesanda
four cameasAustraliabeganclimbingoutof
the hole. Theywould seem to reside into a
mini-crisis but Stoinis theHulk smashed the
obstaclesintheirway.

Sri Lanka’s struggle againstpace
Theywentnowhererightfromthestart.If

19dot balls in thePowerPlaydoesn’t give an
indication, theboundarycount in the first10
overswill: just fivefours.Theywere120for6
inthe18thoverandifnot fora lateassaultby
CharithAsalanka (31 runs flooded in the last
twoovers),theywouldn’thavegotanywhere
closetoadecenttotal.
BRIEFSCORES:SriLanka157/6

(Nissanka40,Asalanka38*)losttoAustralia
(Stoinis59*,Finch31*)bysevenwickets

FromKuwait to Chennai to Sydney: A
father’s journey for the love of his son

CROSSWORD4882

ACROSS
1 Fearof beingwrongly
partitioned
(11)

9 Tohonourdebts is
questionable (7)

10 Engagementring?
(5)

11 Apurelysymbolicplant
(4)

12 I’dcompel inawaytoget
obeyed
(8)

14 Demondrink?(6)
16 Meaty language(6)
18 Scorebut two(8)
19 Thricemarriedorderly
(4)

22 Aimtoexercise
(5)

23 Leaveamusicalgroupwith
nobacking
(7)

24 Notepaintermakingan
entrance (11)

DOWN
2 Brewofbeer left to rise
(5)

3 Thedeck isgoingupand
down(4)

4 Hehasabsolutecontrolof the
Frenchdrug(6)

5 Itmaycreateastirat
mealtime(8)

6 Doorof opportunity?
(7)

7 Youngpeoplearrangedtosee
Scotland(11)

8 Theoppositeofhavingnight
vision?(11)

13 Theextent towhichdietscan
vary (8)

15 Geraint turnsout tobea
thanklessperson(7)

17 Mendabrokenmarriage?
(6)

20 Satwithnothingon like
Godiva inawildshow(5)

21 Lent forexampleatan
exorbitant rate (4)

ARIES (Mar21 -Apr 20)
There ismore going
on thanmeets the
eye at themoment,
and youwould be

well advised to avoid a break
or separation that involves
money asmuch as personal
feelings. A current shake-up at
home could be very
favourable, even if it just
seems topile on thepressure
in the short-term.

TAURUS (Apr 21 -May21)
Don't spend too
much timegoing
over old ground.
Nostalgia for the

past is all verywell, but if
you've important projects on
the go, or if someone is
depending onyou, you should
keep your attentionpinned
firmly on thepresent. If
someonehas let youdown,
thendon't be toohard on them
- itmight not be their fault.

GEMINI (May22 - June21)
The chancesof a
secret romanceor
discreet encounter
are still pretty

strong, althoughany thoughts
youmayhavehadof going
behind somebody's backare
now likely tobeoutweighedby
goodoldpuritanical guilt: you
knowaswell as anyonewhat is
right andwhat iswrong.

CANCER (June22 - July 23)
Certainpersonal
boundariesseemto
havebecomerather
blurredrecently, and

if youarea typicalCancerian
youmaybewonderingwhere it
will all end.Yet Ihavenodoubt
atall that intimatepartners
will see thesense inwhatyou
aredoing.

LEO (July 24 -Aug23)
All general
planetary patterns
indicate that
partners are

encouraging you to do your
best.While advising you to
avoid going over the top, I
must remind youof the old
astrological law that the better
the future you expect, the
better the futurewill be.
Confidence breeds success.

VIRGO (Aug24 - Sep23)
Your social stars are
stirring - at long
last, somewould
say! It's time to

broadenyour horizons and
take asmanynew ideas on
board as you can. Get out and
about over thenext four
weeks, and even accept
invitations you'd normally
treatwith disdain.

LIBRA (Sep24 -Oct 23)
There are certain
dayswhen it is
wiser to bepolite
and charming

whatever theprovocation -
and this is one of them.
Fortunately, youwere born
with an innate propensity to
turn the other cheek. That
does, of course,mean that
sometimes other people do
walk all over you.

SCORPIO (Oct 24 -Nov23)
Colleagues or
co-workers
mayhave been
asserting

themselves recently. In fact, I
don't think youhavebeen
given a fair hearing. All you can
do is undermine others'
inflated faith in themselves,
and if youprick someone's
bubble then they've probably
asked for it.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov24-Dec22)
The emphasis on
financial stars
continueswith a
general note that

anything connectedwith
water is assuming greater
significance. Does this refer to
a holiday by the sea?Or
merely routine plumbing
problems? It could actually
also indicate strange,
illuminatingdreams.

CAPRICORN (Dec23 - Jan20)
Youmust do
everything in your
power to resolve a
dispute in a close

relationship. Don't allow
partners to think you are
totally self-obsessed anddon't
let themwalk all over you,
either. A relation youhaven't
seen for some time couldhave
interestingnews for you - so
get in touch.

AQUARIUS (Jan21- Feb19)
Youwould like to be
in a position to
knowagreat deal
more.Wouldn'twe

all? But, now that the facts are
so difficult to get at,we all
have our ownversion of the
truth. Yours is as good as
anybody's, so lay your ideas on
the line andwait for partners'
reactions.

PISCES (Feb20 -Mar 20)
Itmaybe
frustrating to be left
in the dark, but are
you really sure you

want to knowwhat is going
on?Behappy that current
planetary influences appeal to
yourmischievous nature and
have a good time.Or, at least,
have as good a time as you can.
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DifficultyLevel1s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
Naturemagicallysuitsamantohisfortunes,bymakingthemthe__ofhis____
-RWEmerson(5,.,9)

SOLUTION:ARENA,TRIER,LOCUST,FLINCH
Answer:Naturemagicallysuitsamantohisfortunes,bymakingthemthefruitofhis
character-RWEmerson

NAAER CLOUTS

EIRRT ILNCFH

SolutionsCrossword4880:Across:1Pupil,4Fiddler,8Coo,9Threshold,10
Farther,11 Inter,13Comedy,15Return,18Cheap,19Earshot,21Takestock,23Orb,
24Senator,25Sense.Down:1Pacific,2Programme,3Latch,4Furore,5Despite,6
Leo,7Rider,12Touchdown,14Deposit,16Notable,17Memoir,18Cites,20Rakes,
22Kin.

JUMBLEDWORDS

OVERTHEHEDGE byMichael Fry&TLewis

CALVIN&HOBBES byBillWatterson

MARVIN byTomArmstrong

DAYTODAY BYPETERVIDAL

DineshKarthik’s familyhas travelledtoAustralia tosupporthim.DevendraPandey

Australia’sMarcusStoinis scoredan
18-ball59against SriLanka. Twitter

Stoinisbiffedthespinnersover
long-on,midwicket, straight,
andonceforachange,he
backedawayandabsolutely
smashedTheekshanaover
extracover.
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PLAYINGTODAY
T20 World Cup
9.30am: Ireland vs England
1.30pm: New Zealand vs Afghanistan
Live on Star Sports Network
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PERHAPS,IT’Sbesttostartwitha
feeling that I didn’t havewhen I
waswatching the greatest T20
knockbyVirat:Iwasn’tsurprised.
Iwaswaitingforthistohappen.I
knew this would happen in
Australia. Just check his record
here-thepitchessuithimplushe
loves playing on these grounds
and in front of the fans here. His
record against Pakistan has al-
waysbeengoodand itwas abig
situation: cometh the hour,
cometh the stage, cometh the
man.
I got emotionalwhen itwas

allunfolding.Ihaveseenwhathe
hasgonethroughinthelastcou-
ple of years.Weall knowthe re-
cent context. Did I have some-
thing to say to him at the end?
Frankly, not a thing. We are a
countrywith shortmemories;
topimasters of theworld!We
flip,changeintwominutes.Kohli
knowswhat I feel. I knowwhat
hefeels.What’s theretobesaid?
Notathing.
There is also a neat touch of

deja-vu. In 1985, at theWorld
ChampionshipofCrickettourna-
ment,ourfirstgamewasagainst
Pakistan at the MCG in
Melbourne.Wewon.Wewould
beatthemagaininthefinalatthe
BigG.Now, if IndiaPakistan face
off again in the final,wouldn’t it
be great? Is there anAudi going
aroundinthistournament?
Inallmyyearsofplayingand

watchingIndiavsPakistan,those
two sixes off Haris Rauf are two
ofthegreatestshotsplayedbyan
Indian batsman. The only com-
parison is SachinTendulkar’s six
offShoaibAkhtarinCenturionin
2003World Cup. These are two
of the greatest cricketers of our
time. Tendulkar’s knock had
some of themagnificent shots
played in white-ball cricket
againstWasim Akram,Waqar
Younis, ShoaibAkhtar. And then
this Kohli knock. These two are
the biggest knocks I have seen
where quality fast bowling has
beentakenapart.
TounderstandhowKohlidid

it,wehavetorewindtothatbreak

he took. Not just the captaincy
bluesandthesurroundingmess,
butforthelastcoupleofyears,the
pandemic had taken its toll on
many players. All the blessings
that cricket can afford -money,
security,modern-day perks - is
one thing but to go through this
insane period was something
else.Sportspeoplewere, insome
ways, in crazier bubbles than
most others. The travel, being
stuckinaroomforhours, feeling
lonely,andstillhavingtoperform
- only blokeswho have been in
thatpositioncanever tell you its
story. I happened to be one of
them.
Isawtheeffectofitonnotjust

ViratKohlibutplayersaroundthe
globe. Ben Stokes is a prime ex-
ample, ashehashimself shared.
Irespecthimforwhathedidthat
time: take ownership and talk
aboutthementalblues.Ihadsaid
atthattimehecouldbethefirstof
many.
Andwhen I sawKohli strug-

gle in the IPL, I felt he needed a
break. That’swhy I strongly felt
heneededabreak.Iamadoctor’s
sonafterall!
Hehad theopportunity for a

month to seewithin and reflect.

Whenhe cameback for theAsia
Cup,Iwasn’tbotheredaboutfoot
movementoranysuch.Iwasonly
looking for the body language. I
sawcomposure and calmness. I
knewhewas on the right track.
Just as hewas in the game last
night.
I would mention Hardik

Pandya here, he helpedVirat to
stay on the right track. Virat
wouldlatersaythatwhenhewas
on11from21balls,hethoughthe
was“makingamessofit”.Hardik
Pandya played amassive role.
Cricket is a very lonely game
whenyouare out in themiddle,
the only companion youhave is
yournon-striker.
Hardikdida fabulous job.He

reignited as a champion. In that
cauldron of thematch situation,
you need a person to tell you in
your ears simple stuff. I know
Hardik for a long time; hewon’t
holdback.Hewilltellhispartner
what’sneededtobesaid.Sameis
trueforVirat.Thisisthebeautyof
thesetwocricketerswhomIlove.
Andwhat a cauldron itwas,

whatpressure.Towinthematch,
they had to take down the
Pakistanipacerswhoare fast, fu-
rious,andveryskilful.Wesawthat

Hardik wasn’t able to connect
withhisbighits.Kohlihadtostep
up.
That’sthetimethewristhelps.

Andmoreimportantly,theGreen
Mandoesn’tintrudeinyourhead
to do something silly, stupid. It
didn’t,andKohlistartedtoflow.
Onlyafreshmindwouldhave

allowedhimtodowhathedidin
those final 5 overs. What that
month-long break did was to
make him fresh again. Only a
fresh clearmindwould have al-
lowed him to play this gem -
without anyunnecessary things
floating: justaclearhead.
The one thing that was

needed in his T20 gamewas to
pacehisinningsbetterwithstrike
rate as per themodern-day de-
mands.Thatformathasevolved.
Once he saw the need, put his
mindtoit,hetooevolved.
With Virat, my association

started in 2014; it’s been8years
now.Ilovetheotheryoungcrick-
eters toobutwithVirat, sincehe
was the captain and I was the
coach,itwasobviouslyadifferent
relationship.
Itwashischaracterthatstood

outformethen.WhenItookover
ascoach,honestly,chasingsilver-

warewasn’tinmymind.Itwasto
infuse steel. At the end of day,
cricket builds character. Youwill
makemistakes on theway, you
will learn on theway, you come
fromdifferentbackgrounds,you
areputintodifferentdifficultsit-
uationsanditall comesdownto
character.Hehasit.
Iwentinthere,littleknowing

wewillbeNo.1Test teaminfive
years, little knowingwewon’t
winanICCtournament --myjob
was to infuse steel. The restwill
follow. Ithas.
I saw something similar to

myself inVirat. To start fromNo.
10andtoopenanddowhatIdid,
I amproud of it. You need balls.
Virat isasuperiortalentthanme
ofcourse,butIsensedasimilarity
ofcharacter.Thatdrive.Thatsteel.
I saw an uncut diamond.

When I sawhimgoing through
stuffinthelastyearorso,deepin-
side Iwasn’t bothered as I knew
heistootoughacharacter.Iknew
hewouldbounceback; theonly
thingwasheneededtobeinthat
spacetoself-reflect.Hereiswhere
that break helped. He is awiser
mannow.
Without that temperament,

he couldn’t have donewhat he

didonSundaynight. It’s thebest
ever T20 game I have ever seen.
ForthefirsttimeIfeltaT20game
waslikeaclassicTestmatch.The
ebbs, theflows, thepressure, the
skill… it was a Testmatch of a
T20. My cricketing take away
from the gamewould be those
two sixes against rapid pace in
that situation. Unbelievable.
Thosewill stay inmymind for a
longtime.
For him, this knock would

have helped in rediscovery: of
himself, his love for the game,
what he can do, and the road
ahead. Claritywould be crystal
clear; it’s usually a byproduct of
confidence. The rediscovery of
things hewouldhave fathomed
duringthebreak.
For the cricketingworld, he

was a superstar evenbefore the
knock;nowletthemdecidewhat
he is to them. I amnot going to
put inwordsforthem.
What’snext forViratKohli? I

havenoexpectations,justlethim
enjoyhislife.Themediaandcrit-
icshaveputenoughpressureon
this uncut diamond and he
showedwhoheis.Chupkardiya
na sabko?! (He has silenced
everyone,right?!)

HavingworkedwithViratKohlicloselyduringhisstintasIndiacoach,RaviShastriknowsthemindofthebatsman
likenooneelse.Hebackedhimduringhisslump,advisedhimtotakeabreakandgotemotionalwatchinghimplay
aniconicknockthathad“twoofthegreatestshotsplayedbyanIndianbatsman”.ShastrispoketoSriramVeeraa

dayaftertheIndia-PakistanT20WorldCupgameatMCG.

Ravi Shastri

Chup kar diya
na sabko?

Team India
protests against
falafel and ‘make
your sandwich’
inadequate menu

DEVENDRAPANDEY
SYDNEY,OCTOBER25

INDIANPLAYERS boycotted the
lunchaftertheiroptionaltraining
sessiononTuesday afternoonas
they felt it was cold and inade-
quate. Thedressing roommenu
comprisedfruits,falafeland‘make
your ownsandwich’,whichwas
nottotheplayers’ likingandthey
expressedtheirdispleasuretothe
concernedofficial at the Sydney
CricketGround.
The Indians had an optional

sessionattendedbycaptainRohit
Sharma, Virat Kohli, Dinesh
Karthik, RishabhPant, KLRahul,
MohammedSiraj, Ravichandran
Ashwin, Shardul Thakur and
Deepak Hooda, alongwith the
support staff. The teammanage-
ment gave a rest to Axar Patel,
Bhuvneshwar Kumar,
Mohammed Shami, Hardik
PandyaandArshdeepSinghafter
thePakistangame inMelbourne
onSunday. “The foodwasnotup
tothemark.Wecan’thaveasand-
wich after a practice session,” a
memberoftheIndiansquadsaid.
Afewplayershadfalafelatthe

groundwhile the restdecided to
havefoodbackatthehotel.
Meanwhile, Indiawillhavea

rest on the eve of their game
against the Netherlands. It is
learnt that the ICC had decided
toholdIndia’spracticesessionat
Blacktown, some 42 km away,
but the team doesn’t want to
travel so far.
The SCGwill host a double-

headeronThursday.SouthAfrica
will faceBangladesh in theafter-
noonbeforeIndiaplaytheDutch
in theevening.Asper the sched-
uled release by the ICC, South
Africa, Bangladesh and the
Netherlandswillhavetheirprac-
tice sessions at the SCG on
Wednesday.TheIndianteamhad
itscampatBlacktownduringthe
2021tourofAustraliawherethey
had stayed atOlympic Park. But
the team didn’t want to travel
suchalongdistanceontheeveof
thematch.TheICChandsoverthe
schedules to all participating
teamswayinadvanceandgets it
approved.Butit’suptorespective
teams to take a call before each
gamewhether theywant to ad-
heretotheschedule.However,the
ICCdoesn’tmodify the schedule
atthelastmomentunlessthere’s
any unforeseen incident during
thetournament.

Zampatests
positive,misses
Lankagame
Perth: Australia spinner
Adam Zampa missed his
team'smust-winT20World
CupmatchagainstSriLanka
after testing positive for
COVID-19.According to the
'Dailytelegraph', Zampa's
"symptoms are not neces-
sarily severe" but the de-
fendingchampionsdecided
toleavehimoutasaprecau-
tionarymeasure. "Zampa is
allright.Wehavefourgames
in four different states in
quicktime.Sojustaprecau-
tionary thing," pacer
MitchellStarcsaid. ICCrules
don't bar aplayer fromtak-
ingpartinamatchiftheyare
Covid-positive. PTI

Russiancourt
rejectsGriner
appeal
Moscow:ARussiancourtup-
held the nine-year prison
sentence handed to
American basketball star
BrittneyGrinerfordrugpos-
session,rejectingherappeal.
Griner,aneight-timeall-star
center and a two-time
Olympicgoldmedalist,was
convictedAug4afterpolice
said they foundvape canis-
ters containing cannabis oil
in her luggage atMoscow's
SheremetyevoAirport. The
Moscowregion court ruled
Tuesday touphold the sen-
tence. AP

Pointtoprove
against
Bayern:Xavi
Barcelona:Barcelonawillbe
eagertoshoweveryonethat
they are better than rivals
BayernMunichwhen the
two teams face off in the
Champions League on
Wednesday,manager Xavi
Hernandez said. Barcelona
were beaten2-0 byBayern
in lastmonth'sGroupC fix-
ture, a result that Xavi said
was not a true reflection of
theteam'stalent.Buthaving
won only one of their four
matches inEurope this sea-
son,Xaviwantshis teamto
show their true worth at
CampNou. REUTERS

BRIEFLY

‘Now, no one will throw any stones at my home’
Ashwin shares what he thought after leaving the wide
RAHULPANDEY
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER25

IN DECEMBER 2016,
Ravichandran Ashwin had just
watchedChennai28IIforthefirst
time.Itwasthesequelofthe2007
Venkat Prabhudirectorial based
on friendship set against the
backdropof gully cricket. In awe
of it, the off-spinner tweeted,
"What a wonderful movie
'Chennai 28 II'. Completely put
my life on rewind mode.
GenuinelyfeltIcouldhavebeena
partof it."
Little did he know that six

years later, hewould produce a
live sequel of the movie that
touched him, almost coaxing
MohammedNawazintobowling
a wide, and eventually taking
IndiahomeintheT20WorldCup
thrilleragainstPakistan.
VenkatPrabhucouldn’tresist.

“Lucky us,” he tweeted, tagging
Ashwin in a social media post
alongside a five-second scene
fromhis2007movie.
In it, actorRanjith’scharacter

(Imran)isseentakingguarddur-
ingthe lastoverof amatch,with
fiveneededoff fiveballsandjust
two wickets in hand. As the
bowlerreleasestheseconddeliv-
eryoftheover,Imranmovesfrom
outside leg- stump to inside the
line, rendering theballwideand
earninganextrarun.
In Chennai and Tamil Nadu,

they adore their cinema.
Ashwin’sloveforcinemaisoften
expressedthroughhissocialme-
diaself.Andso,itwasonlyfitting

thathepickedoneofhisall-time
favouritemovies and enacted a
scene from it in front of 90,000-
plus at the MCG and millions
morewatchingelsewhere.
Hardik Pandya hadn’t been

able toclose thegame in the last
over. Dinesh Karthik, the desig-
nated finisher, had fallen for the
trap and walked back off
stumped just a delivery back.
ViratKohli, the faceof the chase,
hadgivenhisallbut itwasoutof
hisimmortalhandsnow.Incame
Ashwin.
Only three hours ago, his in-

clusion over Yuzvendra Chahal
had been the talking point in
India’splayingXI.The36-year-old
had made his comeback into
India’swhite-ball teamonly last
yearafterafour-yearhiatus.Inhis
spell of three overs earlier,

Ashwinhadremainedwicketless.
Butherehewas,comingintobat
atthemostimportantjunctureof
India’s 2022 T20 World Cup
opener. All that had gone in
India’s favour in the tie earlier
would’veendedinalosingcause.
Kohli would have experienced
Sachin Tendulkar’s sinking feel-
ing in the 1999 Chennai Test
againstPakistan.Withthatseem-
ingly insurmountable pressure,
Ashwin took guard against left-
arm spinner-turned-medium
pacerNawaz.
SincehisreturntoIndia’sT20

blues,Ashwinhadonlyfacedato-
tal of 27 deliveries. He had pro-
cured a four and two sixes but
noneatagroundthisbig.Buthere
hewas.Allsettofacethatlastball,
oras itwassupposedtobe.
It is evident from his foot

movement pre-delivery that
Ashwin knew exactly what
Nawaz was going to do. The
vice-versa,notsomuch.Nawaz
or most other bowlers
would’ve anticipated the
lower-order batsman having a
go at the ball, trying to ma-
noeuvre space by moving ei-
ther side of the stumps. Just as
thePakistan left-armorthodox
raisedhisarmtoreleasethede-
livery, Ashwin transferred his
weight tothebackfoot.Andjust
as the ball moved towards its
destination, he made his way
deep insidethecrease,noncha-
lantlywatching theball gopast
the leg-stump. Umpire Rod
Tucker signalled wide as the
blue side of theMCGpopped.

Nerves of steel
Kohli,whostoodat theother

end, had defied the laws of
physicstomanufactureshotsthat
got the crowd bouncing. All
Ashwindidwasleavetheball.Just
like that. Perhaps the greatest
leave in the history of a format
where thebatter is obliged togo
aftereveryball.
Imagine leaving a ball, in a

matchofthismagnitude,against
the arch rivals, with thatmany
people in the stands, with so
much riding on the result.
Imagine doing that with the
knowledge ofwhatwould hap-
pen if one failed. Audacity never
feltmoreaudacious.
Ashwinwatched all theway

as Nawaz darted that delivery
downthelegsideanddidn’tmove
amusclethathadaroleinmoving

hisbat.Thiswasn’tSydney2021.
NoHanumaVihari stood at the
non-striker’s end. No one blab-
beringinhisearfrombehindthe
stumps. No pacer targeted his
body.Andyet,Ashwinleftitwith
asmuchsaint-likepoiseashedid
duringthefinalsessionofthatfa-
mousTestwherehetookIndiato
a draw. And then, he followed it
with a calm loft over mid-off
for….Well,whocares?Indiahad
beaten Pakistan in a ‘what- the-
hell-just-happened’ T20World
CupclassicattheG.
"After that wide, I thought

good,nownoonewillthrowany
stones at my home! I thought
GodhasmadeKohlismashHaris
Rauf.Won’t god allowmy chip
over the infield in some vacant
area?"Ashwinwouldsayonhis
YouTubechannel.
Butasyearspassbyandnos-

talgiasetsin,accompanyingafew
dozenshotswillbethatoneleave
off anillegitimatedelivery.
Maybe it was Ashwin's ge-

nius. Maybe it was his love for
Tamilcinema.Maybeboth.
Shortly after he had shared

histhoughtsbackin2016,direc-
tor Prabhu had responded by
stating that the then ICC
Cricketer of the Year almost
made it into the film.
“Weactuallywantedhimto

play a small cameo in this part
but it didn’t materialise as he
was busy with his cricketing
commitments. If apart threeof
the film happens in the future,
wewill surely ropehimin.” Six
years later one can safely con-
firm, themovie didwell.

(Left)RAshwinleavestheballforawideduringIndia’sT20
WorldCupmatchagainstPakistan.(Right)Ranjith’scharacter
inthemovieChennai28 letstheballgoforawide. Screengrab
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